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Rule 377 

[tSft ~f~ :q;r ~'l] 

ili"{~ it; Cfir~01 cn;fi CFT rn~ fG;:ff f~;:r fq< 
~~T ~ 8Th: ~trT SH=fTff ~TffT t fCli it ;:r~
CJ!_q' 15 qti ij' 30 qfi[ ffCli ~ft ;:r~ rq~ 

tf~it aT1~ ~~Cf)T ({rifT fGf~ti ~ ~l':a ~T 
\ifTct~T I ~6T ff'ffo it ~fCf~lf it rg:o:r 'fT~ 
it ~Tqrcra1 ~ftT~oT"T el'JfT it \iJ~t qf{T 

ifgo ~q ~Tffi t, eft it ~ q-r~T CfiT «Clic 
3fR q~ ~TcttTT 3tT~ if~ 9~ 8TTGll~f Cfi) 
~;:r ~=:r; ij' ~cTit Ct.T !:f~'l {_Gf~T ~) 

~~ ~ftTHfT'tT ei~T it CfT'if ct1T ~"fT~ 
~~ ~r~t~'f~ ~~t aT~T ~') ~T trClia'T & , 

0Ta': f,,~~'l ~ ftf) "u~f'fT'l «~~1~ 
~lI' ~~ctiT~ ~ ij'~lI')q ~ ~T\5ffY1T;{ ,,~~ 

Iru ~fu~ctTi=fT in~it"{, ~tr~it~ arT~ 
~~~"{ f~~T it lf~c~9:oi o:rq~T Q,~ 3lpff 
ij tfT~T qtqT~ tf1') ~~;:o ll)~~T Gf~Tcr.~ 

"'CRt ij'lffln ct1T f"fT ~') ~ ~ t{l~ it If ~ f '!fiT.J 

ij'~l()'T ~ , 

(vii) Inclusion of research on betel lea\'es 
in tbe 20-Point Programme and 

providing the needy .betel 
leaf cultivators with 

intere t free loans 

sr)o otf;jfti f"r~ q~T (~P1HiT~t) : 
aqT~et if~)Gll, fGf~T~ ~ 33 f;r~T it ~ 
23 f\jf~T ij 'lFf <fiT ~=i') ~)r-ft ~ I .,r~;:~T, 

;:rqJGl, arT~'TTatT~ Q,~ ~T it J ~JfH 

t:tCfi~ it lftT~ 'lTft \3"1~Tlt ;;rTa- ~ alit ~(l 
19 f\ifz;r) it fqflf;:'f fCfitlr) ~ {{,T'f \if~
Gi'~T, Girn:T, ~~T, ~f~T anfG 'fiT @:H' 
6890 ~Gfl~ ~flf it ~)ar ~ I ato: ~iIf 

7890 ttiif.~ if ~1f~nT ~n~ 11 (1T~ O1iftfCf 
q'fif CflT @Clf ~ \ifTfcr ,1' 8lf~Cf Gfi\a . I 

~~ 1ftic ~ q'fif -!i"'fi ~rqT~ f~f;f 
. I ~CP qf~f~ oT;r i~rq~ ij- 'fi"( en 
~'fi~ If'f q~ ~)'fCfiT~;r ~)~ it ~,{T;ft 
'(rf{'f ~ ~T ~T'f-~){t 01' Cfi"( a{q'ijT 

~iifT,{T ~ffT I '1Cf or" ~l ~ QT" if 
V~ IliT ~~Tq ~l';n am:;~ ~T ~lfT ~ I tJ'ff 

qti ff) &t iT~r q'T;:r f~t"T 'l~~) ~f I 
arrtr q)~~ CflT a{~ q'A' cit ~crT arh: @T~ 
ct1T GfT"~T"{T it; anncr if ({f'l-WtiJiti' oT 

Cfi) ~)tT ~ at:ql~ it artrq~ ~ I ~ij" ~Tff 

~~~T ij' rir~'{ it lI'~ ~fe1ur ~T,{o « qy;r 
'l~l 31 ToT a) ({Til CliT ~~;:r ~T ~~ ~) 

\ilHH I 

ara: 1) ~~ct1T '{ ij' lltq Cf)'{oT ~ fCf) : 

I. qT;:r -~CfiT CfiT ~T~ff ctci CfT'l 'fiT 
@oT it; fqifiTtr -~« GfT{f \{'!fT 
CJipf~q if ij"fl=qf~o t.fi1: If~~ Cf)T 

~lf o'fT ~~: @of CJl'{it ~ f~ 
~"{o qrG 'If,{c{R CJlT ~trCfir 

e:{1f(JT 3l1'{ ~f~ q"{ tf,i~ it; 3I'T~n: 
'n: Cli~ ~ cr.~~) ~\i~ a1 T,( 
arfflt:fifflJ 20 Q\ir~ ~Cflt CfiT 'l~ 

"{f~o ~or f~lI'T \;I"Tll' I 

2. 'If't CfiT @ar ~ 'flTiI' it mit cn~ 
~ arT~ atrtr \;1") \i(tT~l ~ 'd"~tT 
~)a ~ I ",ij- qy;:r -i)~CfiT Cf)) ~~ 
«Q6'lT if; t:fTtglflf U f"{lfTlfar ~ 

~~lfT fCfill'T iifTlI' I 

3. f~~T"{ ~ "{T~sr ~f~ f~q fcrm-
~lf 9:~T it qr., 'n: 'Ul''l ~ aTi· 
qftFf arf"{f.fi tfi,{TlI'T ~T2f I 

12 .. 32 hrs. 

FJNANCE BILL, 198 3-Conld 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : W ~ 
shall now take QP Ge"eral Discqssio ~ 
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on the Finance Bill. The t.ime al10tted 
was 11 hours. We have a1readyexhau-
sted 9 hours and 7 minutes. The- balance 
time left is 1 hour and 53 minutes. The 
discussion shall be over by 2-30 p.m. 
or so. The Minister will reply to the 
General Discuss ion on Finance BHl at 
2-45 p.m. 

Shri Vajpayee. 

"l' 8re:t'I f1 ~l'~' ~qQ' (~t 
f~~~T): \jqlelf~ ;rQ_l~lf, iil:T fq~ 

fClt:flfCii 't~ iTT~~ Cfi T ~~1~l ~~T ~T / 
~fCl)";; !i{f :q:qT ~ ~T"(T;; ~~ U:~T ~TTa 
ani ~ f~;;Cl)"T ft ~~~tcr Cfl"('1'£ anCf~C1) 

~iTtfi~T ~ I ~ f~~ ij ~T~~ 'teT ~ tJ:Cl)" 
~ct~ +TTti1J1 Cf."( "{ ~ it I ~;:~T~ stfa q&l 

q"( if,lT&l tfi~a g~ Cfi~T '-fT- it ~;~T ~ 
~i~T Cfi) ~~Cf Cfi~ "(~T ~-

II~ ~TtT lI~t ~T~~ ~ or;~~ CftIT 
iT)~a ~ aIR ilTQ_ ~ Gff Cfi"( Cflfl q)~a 

~ I lT~ ~~ illCf <fiT ~ ~Cf ~ fef, ~+T~ 
~;;Cl)") ff.CfifT iT~T ~c ~ ~~1 ~ I 

~f'1lfT ~ fCf.tfr ~~ it ij ~flf) 'fiT ~~ ,:1"1' 

~c 'ftJ ~ I" 

CflfT ~q Gfl~;r CfiT ~qao:!.fCfT U~T · rr~ 91T 
~'n ~ fq~T ~? 

Sf) 0 '" C1Q~"'~ (~Tiifl ~~) : Cl)"tfcT-
;:~if ij- flT~T &: I 

t;{T If!~ fif~~' cn~qQT : Ci{)~~ CfiT 
tCffl;:~aT Gf~t ~ ~~T-q&l Cfi") fiT~T~, 

'Cf~1 ~ 6:ltifj) f~ ~T ~ I ~fCf1;:r Cf6: lf~T q''{ 

,,&1 ~iti, \j'&1;r ~TiT Cfi~T- it \j~a efi\CJT 
c. 

~-

!~lt ~)ij t{~~,~n Cfi'T GIla Cfi'{ff ~, it 
~oT ~ -~)q ~q"rijT Cfi"T ~lT~if 
Cfi~6" ~ I" 

(flU ~m -q~ lf~ ~~CfT 'l~1 ~ fQti 
\3'~~ ~~~lf ~G;; ~ +TT~\ (fltT iT)~a- ~ ? 
~Jf ~Tcn: CflfT ~)~~ ~ ar10c ~T~"( tfllT 

Gfl~ff ~, ~tr Ef,T if~T f:qra-T ~, ~fcli;; orrq 
(flH iT)~a~, ~~ q~ +TT ;:r\5l'"{ ~f~it I 

STerT'l ~i=?fl ~ ~'1Tq it GfTlf~T fctrlfT ¥iT fcti 
-:> 

~Cfi ~i'ifT"{ ~T~ CfCf t:1.~i;:ij"r ;:r~T ~iTm I 

aliT Cfit~ ~ at; ~ ~flf Cf,~ <:~ ~ fef) \11~ 

~l[~;:B"T CliT U+T~if 'f.\a ~ I 

SHRI M . SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnagar): You cann 't bind future 
generat ions for one thousand years. 

SHRI ATAL BIHART VAJPAYEE : 
That you should have asked your leader. 

~qT'ClJeT l[~TGlf, ~+l; ~G ~ fef) ~U 
U~lf ~~ ~ ~T+{;r GfT ~nf~Cf dCfic ~, 
~~ij" ~~ 'fiT 'Olfl'l ~c qlfT ~ OlT"{ tl"n:r 
GJ~~ ~ij" ijqT~ rr~ ~ rsra ~) ttt ~ fef) 
;:rTfT -tiif,)i~~ ~fu~ It;:~ Cf1) q\1fT ~qTii" CfiT 

C'\ 

iTTCfiT nUn \ifT~ lfT ~ fa:lfT iifT~ aIR Ol tT_"{ 
fa:lfT GfTC?:, aT \3'«Cfir ~cf ~lfT~) I arTiif 

~~ ~ 3TTC{lf)ffiCf; ~'!f ~ ~Cfi ~~iT~T l[~T 
~f ~ 8lT"{ ~~:nfqo iif.l:qfif~t orqif q) 
or~~f!ffCf ~~+h ~Q_T ~ I ~To B"To ~qo 

3ll~ ttfCfi)~°ij" tfi) Cfi~ ij ~~ en') tfi)f~~ 

~T ~~T ~ , ~rG'T it aioT gOfr Cf1)~ ~~lf)tT
qfff, ijfT ~T~ff ctiT 'lTqf"{Cf);:r~ ~, 8- J 0 
Cfi"(T~ ~fTT Cfi~ ~"'fi) ctii~ it ~~ ctiT 
tfiTf~~ 'l)"(,~ ~ I qcrr ;;~r ftf) lf~ ~rrlfT 
~if~ qT~ Cfi~t ~ aHlfr I !!~ aT ~"{ ~ 
fen lJ~ ~qlJT +TT"(Cl U ~~(f a"{T~ U q~f 
~T ar"~ 81«1' ~nq cnr'fi q +THff it aTTw:fT 

:qT~aT ~ ~fefi;:r ~T~a- ?t ~t, 7 ~~~ q'T"{ 

~~~ it ~oT ~3TT Cfi)f ~~~)tTqfcr , OTT\lf 
I 0 Cfi,\T~ ~qlt ~ Gf~ q,\ ~lfT=t ~TT=t 
8l1"<{lf)fqGfi al?f it ~Pf«~T q.~T co~~, li~ 

~~f lIen \1~ ~ I \;fq fcRr if ;:~r lf~l~lf ~ 
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[SSTI' arG~ fGr~Rr GrTijfq-qT] 

;:rT;:r-~\jf}i'G ~f~lF{f cpT lt~t q't ~\ifr 

~tTr;r ~ f~~ ~fqV:lT3iT rr.r ~T~QTT CfiT ~r, 

~$f ~;:r~T lJ( ~U~T ~~r ~T ~FficrT ¥iT 
~fcp;{ ~e-T ~~ if ~T ~T "{~T ~? it 
\ifT~CfT ~ fill ~l1lJ tf ~~, ~ijf~~ it ~~ 
~~V:l if fqHfT't ~ il~T \ifTffilT :qT~m 

~fCl)'i ~ lJ~ Cfi~'iT ~T~crT ~ fCfi f~~~T 
t!\lIT OltT"{ ~~ it 3TT;:fT :qT~crT ~ ltT fq~~T 

if Gf~ ~r~crTlf fq~~T ~sn ~lTT Cfi"{ ~~ ~ 

fcriiT~ it Olq'iT f~~~T GfcFfT :qT~a- ~, crT 

~'iefiT ;{ ~cr~ ~c ~ilT :qTf~~ Gff~Cfi ~~ 

SlTte-Tf~(f fefillT ~'Fn :qTf~~ ~fCfi~ ~~ 

qUi-tHilr f~f~:qcr Cf, ~ilT 3TFfllllCfi ~ I ail iF 
~ll"{ fGfia~ q~~;:c ~T I 2-3 q"{~rc CfiT 
GfT~ i:r~T ~it~ if arr ij'Cfi(iT ~, ~ij"a 

\iln~T 'i~r I 

~~ru GfTCf it lf~ Cfi~~T :qT~aT ~ fCfi 
fq~T iJf) ctiJfT afT"{@ ~, \liT fq~~r ~~T 
arT ~T ~, q~ 3frn: fq~~t if afl't Cfil=q'lT 
~ m¥i ~~T ~ ~ ~a ~;:~;:r if; f\ll~ 
a~lJ)iJqfCf (fiT ttit ;a ~~(q fCfiltT, ~ ~i.fi .... 

~cti1T ~ tfT,{ ~~ g~ ~ 3lT't q~ Cfil=q;:fr 
~~ Gfg"{Tts(tll Cfil=q;:rT t, ~T ~tr :qTiiI' CfiT 
~T ~'9T \ifT'fT :qTf~~ I aFT"{ ~~ ~ ~TCf~ 
Cfi)~ a-~lfTlT oTCfi ~ ~ :q~, Cf) OlTq ~~Cf)r .... 

~Tts~llCfi'tur if~ tfCfia- ~, ~e- ~<;:llTtT q~ 

ay~T f'ili~ur Cfi~ tfCfiff ~ ~f~ 3TTq~ 
~T¥i ~?[~ ~l=~ aT 'f~1 ~T ij'Cfia fCfi iJf) 
fcr~T Cfil=qf;:rllT ~, \3"'fCfiT anq 3fq;:rT 
qf~f~ +t ~T u~ I iJfl q~n an ~~T ~, q~ 
Cfil=qfo:tttt ~ aTTQ.~TT a:t'R a~ Cfil=qfilllT CfiT 

OTt1lT .3T~1T ~TtcrTr{ ~T flr I ~ ar;:Cf"{T~rlf 

~~trT~) CfiT f&~tfT ~)qT I ~ aTtT"{ ~ql~ .... 

ai\~lJlftTCfi ~'JJ q't, ~qr~T anfqefi f~v;rfa 
" 

q~ orqo:tT 5f1!~q f'lTfqCf Cfi"{~ it ~Pii~ ~T 
\i\1~qT I crT lJ~ ~~ ~ f~~ at~wr ;:f~r 

~)qT I ~~ fcr.l ~q'~ sr~ ~~r 'fT ail~ 
~r~~n: ¥T f«~ ~~ ~ltlf ~~~ it ~~ & 
fCfl fq~~T if Gf~ g~ +Tn::CfTlJ ~)cT -~T~ 

~ ~r ~T ~ ~~ it ~rrT'fT :qT~6' ~, aT 
~eif; f~(( oHq(;flT ~fq~Tt:( if~'T ~ I 1974 
it ~Cfi ~CfiTq GrifT ~T ifT'f-~~ric ~f6lfrff 
~ f~C( fCfi ~ 3T1T't fq~~ft ~stT m~', crT 
f~~~T it t:~TG f~q iil'T~iT, f\ifif ct"{ ~ 

OTQit l1(fiT'i ~~T Cfi~ ~Cfiil ~ I 300 ~'t
~cH~a- OlT~ ~fCfit={ lJ~ lfT~ifT G1~·tcHa- it 
~T~ ~T 'l~ I ~q'lfr ij'~(;flT~ ~ qr~ iJfl1r ~, 

Cf~ fq~~T !!stT ~ ~Q if iJf~ gan ¥if, 

aij' lJT~ifr Cfi1 CfllT gaTT' Cf1iT fq~~T it 
Gf~ g~ 5fcrT~T ~r~CfTtr tliT 5f)cijT~;:r ~~ 

Cf1T 3T~ lJ~ ~ fCfi ~~ ~w)tT'lfa ae-CfiT 

~Pl aoT~' 3fT~ ~~ ~ llTCf~ Olf;:rf~CfCfT 

OfiT crTmcr~ur q~T Cfi'{' \i;:G rr it Gf~ g~ 
~rtlJTrrqfCf lT~)Glf Cfi~a ~ fCfi f~r~CfT;:r 

CfiT \ifT csr~lJ)frrCfi Gf:qr ~, cr~ Gf~T ~:S~ 
~ I ~~ ~~T ~ fCfi ~~ q~~~~\iq f~~T~ 
~ 't~T ~ lTrr"{ qll~\'f~ itiq~ orTcttr)flTCfi 
Gt~ it ~T ~~r ~ iff~Cl) q~~~\J11 ~T\if

~rf~cn it~ it +TT ~ I ~;:~ ~~CfiT ~ Tf 
f:q;:aT if@ ~ CflfTfCfi cr~ ~;:~ ij'~TlJaT q~:qT 

ij"CfiCfT ~ ~fCfi;:r ~,{CfiT ar~T it:qr ~;:~ if 
CflfT ~ I it iJfTilCfT ~ fCfi fq~ ~~T ~~)~lf 
~crr.i ff~fCf ~ f~f~Cf ~ I ~ Q:trT ~'fCfT . 
~ fCfi ~ij' ij'crT~ q"{ Cfi~ ~1l ~ I ~~q't 

fCf'tTerT f~~TOlt it ~Cfir~ en) ~1:q;:r CfiT 

Cf1Tf~~ ~T ~@ ~ I tr~T q&l ~ ~tr ~«~ 
ij'~ ~lfT ~ ~Cfi CfcfCfolf f'fCfiT~ Cfi~ ~;:~if it 
Gf~ a~ll)rrqfatrT CfiT CfiHjq~T CfiT ~TrrCf 

fCfilfT ~ I lt~n: P..TT "{T\ifTq lTf~T CfiT ~T~ur 

3f"~ f~~T it ¥iT I fr'tT f'f~~~ ~ fCfi ~tr 
ff11l~ q"{ OlR \ilf~f f(~a-q;~ff{lJt q.~ 

ifCf ~Tit ~Tfiifct I fq~~T it Gf~ +TT"{CfTzr 
ift:t &l~T it t(\lIT \1qT~· I ~'fTfqCf IH~T it 
i\ifT ~tJrif it; f~~ ~r~ lf~ orf~C1lT"{ ~~T 
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~}n :qlf~~ I ~~ ~~if~ it tOT~~f~lf~ 
~te'~~~ij" Cfi1' ifrf(f CflfT ~)"T I lffI ~q~ 
lft:~1' Jf~T~lf ~ iflH;r it tqtsc ~T~ cfT~ft 

iflO if~1 & I ~ij"~ f~ Cfi'lilifT if ~m'C:lt:f 
Cfi<:;rT q~tTT I arTcr~lfCfi ~T aT "tii<:T" ~ 
~~)er;r Cfi'f<:o: 8JR fifoflf Cfi'f"{~ I it aT 
Cfi~tTT fCfi' ~~~ Cfi'T aToCfi tflfTca ~T~ ~ 
q~~ ~tf tffiFf:T if ~tf~ CfiT fcr~crTij" q 
~Cfi<: li;:"'T ;r~T~lf mtlOn Cfi~ fCfi fCfiUT 4lT 
t'{Tfqcr '3'<;:lfTtT CfiT fcr'Cffccr ~fI1 ~T;r f~lfT 

GfTQ;tTf I fCfitfT 4lT t¥:nfqcr '3'<;:trTtT Cf))' 

arftif ~ ;r~1 i!)~ f~lfT iiTT~ ITT I 

~~<:T «rT(f It ~ TlfTor fCfCfiTtf ~ ~ater 
~ Cfi~ifT :ql~T ~ , il<:T ~;r~ ~ ;r@ 
an ~fT fCfi ;r~;r~ tp"6 q:;n: ~<:~ ~cr~qifc 
~tT ~ ififT;r CfiT CflfT \It ~<:cr ~, CflfT 
qTliTor fcrCfi'Ttf ~lin:T tfT<:T onf'f'll lfTiif-
"TarT * arerT'1 if~1 ~ I CflfT qT~TOJ fcrCfi'Ttf 
~liT~ anfifCfi' fcrCf)TU Cf,T ~t:sr if~T ~? it 
~gitT :qT~crT ~ fCfi CflJT lt~ tf~Cfil<: 011<: 
~<:T lfTiififT olTlfTtT 3l1~ ~liT~T ifT f(flfT 
CfllT vTlflur fqCf,Tij" ct7't \3qe:iT Cfi<:~ :q~ 

~CficrT ~? if~1 :q~ tfCflaT, iii T tf~Cf,n: 
CfiT UT<:T tpQ6" ~ cr~ U T+rTor fcrCfiHT ~ f~~ 
~lifq(f ~ I tf~Cfi'Tt tfi0G \CrT\1T Cfi\ UCfiaT 
~ I ~lfT q;o~ Gf<=lT;r CfiT CflfT \if~<:(f ~ ? 

• Oli\Cfi tqlf ijCfT ~t~Tt:t ~T~Tor fcrcpTU lfi 
&l~ if CfiT Jf Cfi~ "{~T ~ I '3';:~ f~ ~cuTf~a 

'l~T fCfilfT iiTT'lT :qTf~Q; I '3';:~ sr)nHf~<:r 

fCfilfT iifTifT :q Tf~o: I ctqf'llft 31 ~ iJfer 
tTT~ ~~ft ~ aT ~Bit CftrT ~"{T~ ~? It 
fq ~ Jft:~T iiTT CfiT 0. ttl Gin; ~ «~+fcr ~ fif, 
OlTcr\~fqq ;r ~T I ",ij qfCfT if qr;r CfiT 

qTitT q~:qT;r 'fir qTiifijT ~ aT Cfi~T 'f Cf.~T 
~iflfT\ltifTarT cpT ~~ f~lfT GfT~ ar1~ '3'u* 
GTT~ tcrTiifcr ~ ~T \ifro: I ~fCfi'f fcrli ~CfT 
~t'f(8fl if; <:Tfff if <:T, if OlectiTQ; iilT~ ' I 

~i6 6<: ~ fCfi Cfi~T fCRt' lft:~T iifT CflT ~"U<tT 
lf~ if ~), 'te- qf<:qdif ~) ~Cfla- ~ I ~T\if
itTfCtCfi tfiT<:OJT ~ fCflUT fcr~1!{ ~~ it tATrHor 
fcrCfiTU Cf)T If):ififT GiifT~ tT<: ~TCfl ~m ~T 

\ltT~ , Id'«tfi) fifticUTf~a fliltT ijno: Olh: 
\;tfCfi'T ~cft9Ifa' if ~T \if~ I lf~ cpTJf OT~ 
tflqifT ~ aT 3ltn«,\ 1 lfi +T<:)~ ;:r~T ~T 
tfCf.CfT I ~qfifllT tfiT ~c ~)ifT :qTf~~ fCfi 
~ qrGf tTT~ ~ u~ I arq~ fij~~OJ it at'h:: 
~@:ncr it If)~ifT~' «lifT ~~ I '3't:~ lf~ +TT 

£!c ~Ti=JT :qTf~q; fCfi OT~<: lfT:ififT orcp ~, 
u~~:q it qTq fCfCfiTU ij \ij;~T g~ ~ aT 
'3'UCfiT C:T;r 01'1<: :qt:~T ~ ij~ I atrr~ UTU 

:qT~ it~ f~~~T if ~ft·srcr il)~~ CfiT Sftr~if 

fCfilfT iltrT O'T atfCf.T ~T4l 'l~T ~TtTT I «Tif 

fcrCfiTU CfiT ef~ ~ aifT olffllCfi ~ fCfi atT\if 
\ifT fcnr ~crT ~f~T~· CflTlf Cfi~ <:~T~, 

'3'it tfiT g~ifT it ~iiTT<:l OT1~ ~ ~ ifTq;' CflTlf 
Cfl~ O'if ~T ~TJfTIJf &l~ if Gfga GT~T qf~

crn-if ~Tit CfT~T ;r~T ~ I ~T tfCflaT ~ fCfi 
~tiqtr)tT ~T I +r'T~ ~~qlf)'T ~)Cfi;r ~ f~~ 

\ifT Ol;;~T CfiT;:r ~T ~~T~, '3'«tfiT ~u a~~ 
~ ~(if +f0' ttlf~~ I 

aTU~T ifTa' it Cfi~t:fT :qTQ:CfT ~ t'fT\WI' 
t~~ ~~f~T ~ ;rT=t it I ~Uq Q, iiif~~if Cf)T 
5 ~T~ ~ if~TCfl<: tfT~ 7 ~r~ Cfi~ fGlfT 
¥:IT I 3T«i CF~ff ~ ftfi' ;:r~T 5 ~T{Cf E{T <:~qT I 
~tJCfiT ~cr~~ anq~ ff:trT ~~ ij~T I iii) 

q~T f~QT ¥iT, cr~T Cfllf Cfi~ f~llT I 11~ 

Cf)T~ q~r CfiqT "E{T ~ I lr~T Cfi~;rT lf~ ~ 
fttl 15 (fCf: t:t~~f~;r ~);:rT :qTf~~ I 8lq<: 
f~f+fc anqit 15 ~ 25 ~T{Cf CfCfi tfi<: ~T 

~ I iiT~ CfiT OlT<: ~)~T tf'T GliTiiT \if ~r . . 
~ I fcr~ Jlt:~T lfe.)~tr;r iif) fGlfT, cr~T 

crTfqu ~ f~ln I iiUCfiT Jfcr~iI' ~, CfE{T·;:r-
Cf.~T ~q~ijfif \lt~~ ~ I 
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~i m~ f~T~t qT~qQl : ~~~ f~~ 

Cfi~;:{T +l"T cFq~\lIif ~, ~~r ~~Cf,T ~~CT ~ I 
it !i~ tT~Hr tT"{Cfin: CfiT anfq"f) rr,)f~~l CfiT 

fCf~~ ~q ~ fqll~fifur i=f~T Cfi"{ "&T R' I 

iifGf fq~ fq~lfCfl q<: etT"\T ~ ar~trT<: 

:q:qT ~)fJT dT \if) ~Tcf Cfi~T \jTT'fT~, Cf~ 
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CfTc=rTCJ<:ur q.~T ~) ~qT ~, \jtrCfiT <:)<fi~ ~ 

f\'T~ ~ c=r~ liT~ ~~ll \joT(( , arT\if ~tr ~~~ 
CfiT \j~<: ~a g'Q; ~n:T fp:lfc=r efT fq"tSc ~@ 

f\iftrtt fCfifiT * ~ ~ ~ ~ff ~ \~ aih: 
fq~~T it ;f~ gil: cr~) <fiT ~+rT\T aihr)frrCfl 
oll"qfqr CfiT ~rqt~)\'T cp\~ cpT fCfitrr cn~ 

tt if1CfiT ., fif~ , 

t.ll qlo ~T1t'~T~ (~~~): ifTt=f'fTlf 

\jqTe~~ l1~)~lf I q;T~~~ fGl~ iif) ~~

if~~ ~, \jtT q\ ~~ c=rq-f!\T cr.\~ ~ q~~ 

~Cfi Ol~tl ~~~ ~ Gf)~'fT :qT~c=rT ~ \if) fCfl 
~fi" fif~ * (.=nq ~~Tcic ~, OT+rr ~T~ ~T 
it \ifT ~tTFr +r~~T iifT ;r t!:~T'f fiif.lfT ~, 
~tT~ ~cnfGfCf) \3";:~Tij ~~f~ Cfi) ~ ~~C;~ 

~T~;a Cf. T GiiI'T ~;H llFf f~lfl ~ I ~fI~ 

f~q, it arG'rt'T (1~T \'T~T~ CfiT iif~crT CfiT 
OfT,\ ~ SJ~ri=f +f~?fT ~lfllciT ~f;:~"\T ~r~r 

GfT 011\ \d"rr~ ~Gf')~c UTfi.flfT Cf)) ~f~zrT 

st~T Cfl<:rrT :qT~, T ~, ~ij" Q;Cfr ~ ~tifT 

~n:q) it ~ ~f ~~ it;anJ'f ;r ~llT~ «cTil G ij" 
" 

~T ~lt~r ~T~ f~lfT ~ fiiftr~ f~~ if ~TijT 
cr<:q; Gi& ~Q; ~3ffiifiif it;GJ~Trr Cfi) +(1 
~f"!fizrT OfGT Cfi <:'fT :ql ~cfT ~ , 

aTTiifTit iti 3S ~r~) it ~) &it q)llf~T 
fif~T :qTfQ~ ¥iT, Cf~ if~ f+r\"f qTlfT ~ I 

~f~, ~;:ihr tT~Cfir~ it \if) ~u ar~ 
~T~ ~T ~ ~T ~, ~tTf\ ~it ~~ \1l=.na- ~) 

~~ ~, ~it '3'~lfR ~ fCfi if;~ ~"{CfiT~ 

\if1=lJ.: -i=illll1T"{ ~"{Cffl <: ~ ~T¥:f Gf~T ~ \jf~~1 

dff~ Cf.Tlf~ <fi~~T f\if~~ \"f~~ Cfif 

~~~~ ~~ ~'fT~ Cf)T 'fti'ffi' ~~ ~'«"rT
~~~;r ~T ~~, ~;:~+f ~'f~ ~ GfT~ ~ ~ 

GT GfT~ ClllifT :qT~oT ~ , 3TTffCflT treT ~ fCfl 
~qr@" CfiT gfTijf Cf<fi ~~11 €Cftr ~ 'fTq; 

~m rrzrT ~T 3ll~ lf~ ~ tTT~ ~cHt~c" ~ 

~~T ~ I ~~~C;~ ~T(;~ CfiT ~tc« f~~ 
~ GfT~ ~<: ~T~ ~Cffl~~ tfi\~ cpT \if~(ff 
~~T ~)ttT I arTc)iteTCfl~T, 1J~ 3TTtfCfiT 'fl'q; 
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Cfl~ GfT~ if arTq~ ~)fc9' it fiif~ if To 
CfiJ ~T ~Cf)T ~, ~ij"CfiT fq;~ ~Gfi if11: if 
3TTq~ 'f)fC:fi" if \'TTifT :qT~aT ~ I ~~RCT 

if tt~~ ~q~q c: ct+t~TllTiif CfJT oT~({ 
~f~Cfi~ ~ crT;r ij) ~T'TT I 3lfJ',( ~ "&Tif 
arTtf ~Cfi ~~,f'flq- GliT ~) ~tfqT +rT ~Tf 
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~f"{lfT ~~Ta~ Cfif~~ llT fia~ ~~T;ij' • 
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~ , 3TTq Cfi~a- ~ fCfl ar~urT:q~ if if{f ~a-, 
;rq;r it if&T ~a- I ~ fCfifi' arTq lfia 'fiaT ~@a-

fCfi ~~T~ if ~T~ arr~cT~~~ CfiT criif~ ~ 
fCfltr Cfi~ rt~T'fr ifc~T ar1<: f'llfijfCfi~T 

~oT'lT q~aT~, fCf)ij' Cfi~ 1J;f~~rcr CfiT 
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<fi'(ifT q~aT ~ I ij ~l CfiIf ~ij' lfl GlfTf{T 
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q'~1 ~ fafl ~ ~T(Of ffT~"« ~~ fgVT 
iff~~ C{q} :q\'lT ff{ VfT I ~Q: ~Q: <f.T ·in~ 
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~iftT"(, \jfJ:~ anf~ "(T~lfT q ffifHi ~';:~Tlf 
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*SHRI N. SOUNDARAR JAN 
(Sivaka i): Hon. Mr. D puty Speaker 
Sir, on behalf of my party, the All 
In<1ia Anna D ravida Munnetra Kazha-
g'm, I ri e to say a few word in 
support of the Finance Bill th?-t has 
been introduced by our h n . Mini tcr 
of inance. 

Sir, at the outset I would enumerate 
certain example to emphasi thc need 
for m r allocation of funds for the 
deve) pmental chemes of the St ates . 
In J 9 0- 81 thc en tral Government 
got R s. 442.28 crorcs in cxci c duty 
from the Statc of Tamil Nadu. But 
Tamil Nadu got only Rs . 214 crores 
a its share. Similarly, in 1981- 82 
the excise duty contribution to the 
Centre from Tamil Nadu wa Ps. 520 
crores, out of whieh the allocation 
wa just Rs. 245 crores. In 1981-82 
the Corporate Tax rev~nu ") from the 
State of Tamil Nadu to Centre wa 
Rs. 118.50 rores) and Ta.mil Nadu 
did nol get a inglc pisa from lhe 
Corporate Tax revenue. You can ima-
gine, Sir, how the State of Tamil Nadu 
can implement successfully plan 
schemes for the good of the common 
peoplc., I demand th t the sum s requir-
ed for implementing the approved 
Plan schemes should be allotted by 
the Centre to Tamil N '·du . [t is not 
that the Statc is seeking alms from 
the Centre; it is a 'king for only the 
rightful share from the revenues 
generated within the Stale. 

Sir, presently 22 crores of people are 
afflicted by unprecedented drought. I need 
not say that drought j natural calamity. 
I xpect that drought relief a .. i tance 
given by the C ntre hould not be 
appropriated 'Igainst Plan aIJocatio:1 .. 
The Government of Tamil Nadu, which 
ha been popularly elect d to power, 
has assessed the extent of drought 
throughout the Stale and has asked 
for d rought relief as i tance of Rs . 222 
crore . According to the convenlions, 
the Centra l team of officers came to 
T<},mil Nadu and vi it d a few places 
where the drought is tolerable foJ' them. 
Th y have made certain recommenda-

*The riginal speech was delivered Tamil. 

tion for a particular sum. Sir .. the 
Centre should give more weightage to 
the recommendations of popularly 
elected State Government of Tamil .. 
Nadu and sanction the entire require-
m nt to fight the drought on war-foot-
ing. This money should be given in a 
lumpsum and not in instalments, which 
iI}1pede the implementation of drought 
relief measures effectively. 

Rccently the Southern Chief Minis-
ter' Council has suggested that 75% 

I 

of drt ught relief assistancc should be 
given as grant and 25% as loan. Simi-
larly, the en tirc assistance for flood-
and cyclone hould be given as grant. 
Then only the Slates will be having' 
re ources to ensure the implementation 
of Plan Schemes. Th is becomes essen-
ti a l when th. Centre is keen to restrict 
the overdr aft facility for the States . 

I would now refer to the three 
drinking watcr supply schemes for 
supplying drinking water to Madras 
~ty that were under the consideration 
of the Governmen t of Tamil Nadu. 
They are-Veeranam scheme, Kattalai 
scheme and Krishna river-water scheme. 

Thl; Veeranam water schemc envi-
saged the supply of drinking water of 
40 million gallon of water annually, 
i.e. 2.5 TMC of water , through pipes--
laid underground. This wa.s formulated • 
by our form~r Chief Minister, Kalaig .. ·~ 
nar Karunanidhi and the proposed 
inve tmcnt was Rs. 16.55 crores. The 
hon. Members from the D.M.K. have 
been repeat dly making allegations J 

on the floor of this House that since 
this scheme was initiated by Kalaignar 
Karunanidhi my beloved Chief Minister 
had not implemented; if this scheme 
had been implemented, there would 
have been no drinking water crisis in 
Madras city. I would like to apprise 
you and the House why my Chief Minis-
ter has not implemented this scheme._ 
When th"re was serious drought in 
1975, there was an attempt to bringr 
water from Thiruvanmiyoor to Madras 
through the pipes. manufactured for 
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Veeranam p.roje<;t. T e pipes could 
not bear the preSS}lre of water and they 
burst. A Technical CommitteQ under 
the chajrmanship of Prof. G.S .. RC).I)l1-
swamy of S.tructural Engineering Centre 
of th« Madras SC.ientific and Industrial 
Re eaJ:ch Ins~itute to examine t1;le 
quality. of these pip~s. This Committee 
has reporte4 that only 60~O pipes out 
Of 10588.pipcs are fit for use andaU 
the remaining pipes require repairs and 
realignment. This Comnittee went to 
the e-xtent of recomm .. ndiI)g that eveo 
the Qudergroqnd pipes are to be dug 
up and checked. Then, the Public 
Undertakings ~ommitfeo of Tamil 
Nadu Legislature (1977-79) in its 
6th implementation of this scheme, 
iJ,lcluding the nec~ssity for a thoro~gb 
re-checking of all the pipes manufactured 
for this project. In ad,dition to this, 
the World Bank has insisted that the 
cement pipes should be substituted by 
steel pipes and then only the loan for 
this scheme would be saI,lctioned. The 
cost of the scheme would then go up 
to Rs. 205 crores. Hence, from all 
th,ese angles, it is uneconom ical 10 
,implemen,t this scheme at a . cost of 
Rs. 205 crores for getting 2.5 TMC 
of water per year to Madras city. This 
compelled my Chief Minister to drop 
this Veeranam scheme of drinking 
water supply to Madras city. Cauvery 
water supply to Veeranam lake was 
also an uncertain elcJ;I1ent. 

Coming now to Kattalai canal 
scheme, it was proposed to bring water 
from Kattalai Dam near Tiruchirap-
path. Tlle jnve tment was R. 2()3 
crores and the quantum of water 
supply was about 13 TMC. The 
farmers of Tiruchirappalli and Thanja-
yur district raised a hue and cry that 
Oleir agiicultural effort would be 
suffering by this scheme .. Then some 
inter ted poli,tioians started the loud 
chorus that Karnataka Government 
might not agree to this. They al 0 did 
not hesitate to ow this pois n in the 
mind of Karnataka Government whioh 
reacted adversely to this scheme. This 
for ed .he han of my Clliot Minister 
to drop £his scheme. 

The Krishna river water supply 
scheme was thought of by the Central 
Planning Commission in 1951 itself. 
The Khosla Committee appointed in 
1953 recommended this schemfJ for 
implementation. Th(} Gulhati Commi-
ssion in 1956 suggested tha t Krishna 
water scheme was the be t ~cheme to 
avert the recurring water cri is in 
Madras city. In 1969, the Government 
of Tamil Nadu took; a decision that it 
was wrong to ref.~r this issue to arbi-
tration. This fu rther delayed the 
schem~ . Wh",n the people of Madras 
city were alarm ... d at the deteriorating 
water supply ~itu ltio:], our h n. Prime 
Minister, Mrs. Indira Gandhi Ammai-
y.ar, on 15.2 .1976 assured them that 
15 TMC of Kri hila water would be 
brought to Madras , On 18.4.1983 
our Chief Minister and the Chief 
Minister of Andhra Pradesh have 
created history by signing Kri shna 
water agreement in Hyderabad. This 
project is the permanent solution for 
solving the water crisis 0 f Madras city. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: What .. 
ever be the project, pleas.. ensure the 
supply of drinking water to the people 
of Madras city. 

SHRI N. SOUNDARARAJAN: 
Thl,,; scheme would require Rs. 760 
crores. It i propos,.;d to be implement-
ed within 3 to she years. Both the 
Chief Ministers belong to two different 
political parties, Their political ideo-
logy is different. They speak two 
different languages. Yet lhey have 
come together in the interest of the 
common people. Their common commit-
ment is the welfare of the people. In 
the interest of common pp.ople, they 
have signed this agrccm nt and on 
27.4.1 83 both f them ha e laid 
foundati n-stone in th ree places in 
Andhra Pradesh to give thi proj ct 
a ftying stare 

Our hon. Prime Minister, Mr. 
Indira Gandhi Ammaiyar, ha dedicat-
ed her life to the comm n weal. She 
initiated this che01o, which ha been 

ke up ~ r i ion b, tho 
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[Shri N. Soundararajan] 
Chief :rVfinister of Tamil and the Chief 
Mini tor of Andhra Pradesh. 1 solicit 
her full support and the encouragem ... llt 
of Central Government, besides full 
financial a sistartce from the Celltre 
for both the State for implementing 
this scheme expeditiou ly for tne 
good of the people in whose welfare 
all of us are commicted. 

With these words I conclude my 
speech. 

*SHRI A.C. DAS (Juipur): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir , I rise to support 
the Finance Bill. While making my 
observations on this Bill, I would like 
to say them in my other tongue, Oriya. 

. I am glad that the major commer-
cial banks h 1d been nationalised . The 
nationalised commercial banks are 
opening their new branches in different 
parts of the country. Bul the number 
of such branches opened in rural areas 
is quite insignificant. The Rural Gram-
ya Banks have also been opened in the 
rural areas. But these Bank have not 
been able to make any dent in rural 
development . According to the new 
guidelines laid down by the Govern-
ment; for every 20,000 population in 
rural arcas there hould be a Da lk. 
Of cours'::, the Govornmei1t is planning 
to revi e this decision , accord ing to 
which there should be one bank for 
every 17,000 people. But this will not 
give impetu to the economic develop-
ment of rural p ople. I would therefor 
like to suggest that one bank should 
be there for every 10,000 rural popu-
lation. 

Sir , the ocial organisation in our 
rural area is distinctiv~ly different, as 
compar d to rural areas in other count-
ries. Our economic development has not 
made any great. impact on the rural 
people. The people living ill the villages 
are basically poor. Their days are 
spent in fighting myriad problems. They 
are perenially in need of many things. 
They want money for various purposes. 

Some people want money to perform 
marriages. Some want money to ob-
serve the Sudha KriYl of their Kith 
and kin. The poor people do not get 
money to buy medicine o r to meet the 
doctor when their family members 
fa ll ill. Sometimes they want money to 
bu i Id houses damaged du'~ to natural 
calamities like, houses burnt by fire, 
or collapsed due to flood, cy.; lone 
or rain. In such cases money is very 
necessary for them. They have no 
other sources for raising money to 
meet their urgent requirements. There-
fore, they go to b:mk to get money. 
But no provision is there in the banks 
for loan for such purposes . Therefore 
these people face lot of difficulties. 
Under such circumstances some people 
take 10:l.ns by mentiol1ing reasons 
covered by the bank's rules. In this 
context, I would request the Govern-
ment to see that the people who need 
money for the purpose of bu ilding 
houses burnt by fire are provided 
loan. The rules should be liberalised 
in other ca es. Due to their pitiable 
financial plight they seek instant help 
from the banks. Therefore, banks 
should try to help them without delay 
as far as it is po ssible. 

In view of this, I request the Go-
vernment to increase the limit of 
consumption loan for rural people. 
The rural people seeking such loans 
should be provided with them as early 
as possible. 

I would like to say a few word 
about gold ornaments loan. Sir, pre-
viou ly the banks were giving loans to 
the peoplo who pledge their gold orna-
ments. But this has been stopped by the 
banks. I am particularly speaking about 
poor people. They keep very little gold 
at their houses. Thi gold helps them at 
their hour or sudden distress. They were 
pledging the gold ornaments and getting 
loans to meet their emergent require-
ments. Therefore, the people want to 
take loans by pledging gold ornaments. 
The bank should restore this facility. 
PrQviously, the farmers were getting 
loans by mortgaging th ,ir agricultural 

·The . original speach was delivered in Oriya. 
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equipment, utensils or any other asset. 
But why has this system been abolished? 
I request the hon. Finance Minister to 
look into these problems and direct the 
banks to rel~x the rules for helping the 
downtrodden. If the banks failed to help 
the rural poor. then what i t he use of 
nn tionalising the b enks. 

Now I wonld like to draw the atten-
t ion of the hon. F inance Minister about 
the corruption in banks. Mr ny cases of 
corrupt ion in banks must have come to 
the notice of the Finance Minis ter. Still 
I would like to sry something in the 
matter. At the outset , we 5hculd find 
out who indulges in conuption. They 
arc some bank employees, some top 
ranking officers of the b~:llk who deal 
with the sr ncti cn of lo ::\ns arc also lured 
by personal gains. Sir, some people get 
employment in b( ~nks. They handle cash 
in the banks. This creates in them the 
Just for money. When people request 
them for loan, th Y ask for money. when 
people who wants loans do not obliged 
them they are harsh to those people and 
delay the sanction of such loan. Th is 
is known to every body. The attitude 
of thc employees must be changed at 
any cost unless this practice is stopped, 
the people needing ]oan from the bank 
will continue to suffer. In this context, 
) would like to suggest the following 
measures to put an end to the corrupt 
practices in banks. Firstly, the conduct 
rules should be specified for the bank 
employees. After doing so, it should be 
seen whether such conduct rules are 
being observed properly or not. Secondly, 
what I would like to suggest is that there 
should be regular scrutiny of the assets 
of the bank employees. It should be 
strictly mentioned in thoir statement of 
assets as to when and how the bank em-
ployee acqu~red assest and within what 
period? In every three years such report 
should be sent to the Government. By 
sending the r ports alone this matter 
will not end. The Government should 
make surprise physical verification. The 
assets list of the bank employees should 
be put Ul' on the notice board. The pub-
lic should come to know from which 
sources those employees have earned 
mone)". Jf tbi~ procedure ifi ~trict1~~ ob-

served, then the employees prone to 
corrupt pract icc will change their atti-
tude. The tend ncy to earn easy money 
throug h unfair mean will be chJngt:)d. 
They w ill be afra id of earning money in 
these ways . Again they should submit 
their asset account s in every five years . 

A word o. b ut integrated rural deve-
lopment programme, Sir, the hon. 
Prime Minister has laid spec ial empha-
sis in expediting the implementat ion of 
the IRD programme. She has declared 
tha t the abject poverty of ru ral people 
can be eradicated \'.ithin 10 years jf 
IRD programme is emplemented vigor-
ously. But it is unfortunate that the 
JRD progmmmes arc not being imple-
mented in s v'~ra l Sta tes in thv same 
spirit and temper with it which has been 
announced by the hon . Prime Ministe r. 
Sir J subsidies aT e being given to the per-
sons who take loans under IRDP and 
other welfare p rogr<lmmes. I suggest 
some changes in this regard. The period 
of repaymenl of loan should be extended 
to 4 years. Subsid ies should not be 
given in addit ion to loan . The Govern-
ment should pay the interest to the 
banks on bohal f 0 f the loance. 

It is regrettable that the integrated 
rural devel pment programmes and other 
ru ral welfare programmes are not being 
implemented effectively. One of the most 
important reason is corrupt practices of 
the employees, responsible for imple-
menting these programmes at the block 
level. The block level employees, the 
employees in the veterinary department 
and the bank employees arc in open 
collusion in taking away the money from 
the beneficiaries. They are responsible 
for the fJ.ilure of these rural welfare 
programmes. In many States the vo]un-
tary organisations connected with these 
programmes are also misappropriating 
money. Therefore. I would like to sug-
gest to the hon. Finance Minister to 
review the progress made in implement_ 
ing the IRD and other rural welfare 
programmes. The Government should try 
to detect the stages of cocruption and 
the level of employees where corruption 
is rampant. Stringent action should be 
iptiated a~ainst t4em. Ways and mean 
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should be found for proper implemen-
tation of IRD programme otherwise 
it will be ['. great failure. The really 
needed people will not get any benefit 
and the rural poverty cannot be 
eradicated. 

1 shall be f~ il ing in my duty if 1 do 
not make a mention of the special com-
ponent plan. This programme has been 
introduced only for lhe upliftment of 
harijans . Previously no programme has 
b en propared for the welfare of hari-
jans, our hon. P rime Minister Smt. 
Indira Gandhi was kind enough to intro-
duce this pr0gn:mme for mitigating the 
misery of harijan masses . Therefore, I 
would like to thank the hon. Prime 
Minister for her laudable efforts to up-
lift crore f harij~n living below po-
verty line. About 50 % of the total 
harijan population Ras been benefited 
under thi speci4l component plan. But 
it is unfortunate t hat all departments 
are not implementing this plan properly. 
Direction hould be sent to each Go-
vernment department to pr pare schemes 
and to grant funds for their budget. The 
Central Government should send direc-
tion to the States for expediting 
the implementat ion of the special 
component plan effectively. 

Finally I would like to to say a word 
about national rural employment pro-
gramme. It is really very unfortunate 
that this programme is not being imple-
mented properly. In this context I would 
like to refer to the reply given by the 
ho . Finance Minister to my unstarred 
question No. 7380, dated 15th April, 
1983 regarding "Income tax collected 
from executants of projects under NREP. 
The hon. Finance Minister has stated in 
hi reply to (a) part of my que tion I 
quote : "Income tax is being deducted 
as per law from contracts awarded under 
NRBP in Od a. Under Section 194 (c) 
of the Income Tax Act deduct' on of tax 
At source is required to be made @ 2 
per c nt of t~ amount if the total value 
of contr ct exceeds Rs. 10.000 and 1 
pre nt in the case of sub-contract. 

ri r t(> 1.~-1982 it was to b~ maQe 

if the t tal value e ce d dRs. 5, lof 
uch contracts/sub-c ntracts Thu it . ' 

JS a charge on the income of contr ctors/ 
sub-contractors and d es not affect th 
funds of National Rural Employment 
Programme. " 

Sir , in this context, I would like to 
suggest that these NREP contracts be 
awarded only to the gram panchayats or 
to the village oommittee and the income 
tax should not be deduded from the 
village committee. The sub-contractors 
and the contractors should not be given 
this work. No benefits hould accrue to 
the contractors or the sub-contractors 
out of the allocations made toward, 
implementing the national rural pro-
gramme. I reque t the Government to 
im.pJement the sugge tions given by me. 
WIth these word I conclude my 
peech. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Prof. 
Ajit Kumar Mehta may now speak. His 
Party has been allotted 24 minutes, and 
another speaker, Mr. Ratan sinha Rajda . ' 
IS also there. So , you adjust your time 
accordingly. 

sty 0 snGtCf I"~ ~CfT (~lf Hft~) : 
~qT~lJel lI~TC:~, fCf~ ll;:~T ij G'TCfT f~T 
~ fCfi 1983-84 ~. Gf\lfc ~ 'Efrt Cfi) 1555 
Cfi,{)~ ~Cf~ q'{ ~{€f~ 26 q~fr;:c ij-;~~
tt1Pl 3fTdc-~ ~ ,!f4' Cfif qf ~ I fi ~~ 
Cf,~r :qT~aT ~ f~ 2Tf~ arfCfi~ ctlT ~T;r 
~ci~ ~~T \;fTtt aT ff?;ffa ~qtiG ~) iilTctrr1 1 
1983-84 if 13,8 . 0 ~ ~~ an\1G-~ .ij 
u~~ t~T~ ~ ft1~ 8,390 Cfi,{)~ CfiT ~ 

srrCf~li=f fCfilfT ~~T I~ ~ff;:r ~~ 60.5 srf?f-
~Cf 1 GT qf:j tf~~ ~Tff1 ) 981-82 it ~~ 
at'iI1TCf 7 3 srfij~a' ~ ~)~T \ilJT~T ~r 'ft, 
~ffi;:r arGf 'q~ ~~-~tT~ C11lf fCf)tIT iiIT "(~ 
~ 'I fCf~~ q. ,;~ ~GT 2 700 ~)~ 'fiT 
1900 ~ ~ ~ f~ gOO tf)~ 
'lfi'lCfi ~ctG~ ij' cn;fqij' ~ fwliT qpJJ aft, 
~CfiT 1 ~ srfct~ ~ ~~T;rr ~ q""( if'!f1f 
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~ CfiG{ ~;tt it; f~ Cfi~ ~~ I ~T lfO~if 
~~T ~T ~ f~ ~Ttf ~~~ if '«4ifi't 
q-yf~tfTitc CfiT \i~ ~it; Cfi)~ fq~t!J \"I'T~ 
SfTta' ;:r~T Cfi't ij~it I ~ SfHTTer Cfi~aT ~ 

fCfi anq- lf~ qf'tcrTeT if'lT~tt, ~T\WI'tfifi anq-
lfTijit ,,~ lfW, ~ ~'fcfT ~ fCfi fGf~ ta:" 
q;r~~~ f~~ ~ Cfi~, '3"~ f~;:r ~ f6~e 

Cfilte-T Cf1) ~iiT ~ I f~~Cfe Cfiite-T it ~Gf 
~~ {r ~c:f"T ~1 ~T~T fifi q~ \1~CfiT 
qllT~aT~cfCfi ~@"qT ~ ~~)~~tr, f\iR'ctl' 

arTq~Cf1~T ~)tT1, '3"ifCfiT tTqr~ ~ iiTT~tTT I 

q"ff~lfTit~ it \ifT 1 2 'Fft CfiT ~lflf fer=tfT~ 

Cfi~~ ~ f~~ ~~T tTlfT~, '(~ ~ i(~ 
arTm~ ~ fq~T~ Cfi't ~~it I ~~~ Cfi)~ 

3f~fqefT ~T ;;~T ~)tTT, CflrlfCfi 3f~~ crCfi 
CfiT ~=tf at 3fTq erTe anif OTCfiT~e ~ 

f;:rCfiT~a- ~T ~ I ~ a-CflT anq- f~~CfC' Ofi~cT 

if ~;jf Cfi~ li~ fif~~ ~ f'-fi q& 30 arsi~ 
lfT 28 anr~ c:fCfi \3'~CfiT 5I'f~G',{ OTT GTTifT 
:qTf~~ I ~~ f;;~~ ~ ~T~ ~~, a) ~ if~l 
«l1~cn ~ fCfi a ~~ CfiT{ fq~t!J ~Tf;:r ~)tTT I 
«T?f-«T?f tTl=~T,{~T ~rliF ~if 1f'6eifitur ~. 

fCff~n:r q~~ T q~ fq=tfT~ Cfl{~ 'fiT If''~T 
~T fl1~ \ifT~tTT I 3Flf~H artCf;~T it; iij'f~ it 
Q'Tf~lfT~c ~ ~P1T ~G'~ CfiT ~~~rlt ~T 
~~;r J \jQT'6li&l l1~T~li, ~ t:(Cfi ~Hr Cfi~ijT 
=tfT~T ~ -f\if~ :qT'fl' Cfi) ~1l ar~cr ~{§T 
cr~~ ~ ~1l~ ~ff ~ \1~ q-~ \ilfT~ «lflf 
twr'fTa-~, ~ftfiif GT) :qT" ~~ "~T QT8' 

~ 3i~ ~T 3iq~ q-n: ~) iil'T6T ~, \d'e' ~ 

Cfilf ~t{lf ~tTT8' & I ~)'T-31'~GfT ~lt 'fiT 
GI'\ifc lfT q;T~;:a- fif~ ~~ ~uft it ~T q-ye-
Cfi't fG'lfT \ifffiT ~, ~f~ ~Tlf iti QTT~ CfiT 
~1t arTo 3TAT arf~Cfl SarT lfT Cfilf gan, 
'3'« q-~ ~;:cT Gf~~ :q~6T ~ I ~«f~~ it~T 
~q ~ fCfi ~~Gti) fij~"'e Cfiitc;T it 
~f\jr~ I 

~~'tr irrCf-iti~lf ~~ Cfi'\' Cfi~T

'fT;r Cf)T "rfff ~~r ~tl' ~ fcti U\ilfT it; 
f~~e- Cf)) f~~;:C1~ Cliff fCf;lJT \j'fffiT 'tf!T ~ I 

t:tCfi ~~T q-f<cm:r :q~ q~T ~ fifi;r\iIG iti 
~~ Itct~f1tf;=J~t·Sfr~a" ~ 'fTlf tf\ if~cr 

m- Cff~arT CfiT CfiTffcT if~T ~ GTT~n ~ I 
artT't lf~ if'ifC ~) cr) '3'~CfiT 40 Sff~~ 
~T~ ~T ifi) iij'ft:ttTT, ~fCfi" ~« flfmer 
~ ~T\ilfT CflT cjf:qff Cfi~ f~T \ifraT ~ I ~r 
ff~~ "~~~ ijr3T~ GTT06~" ~ iiT) ti«T 

'" 
\ift{T fCfilfT ~lfT ~~CfiT ~T\ilfT cr. T Cfi){ 

f~~T if~ fJf~T I li~ q~T ~~T ~T ? 
fijf~:qff ~q- ~ li& q~T Cfi'tT CfiT :qru q 
if=tfTlfT '11fT ~T I artr'{ arij'~TGT QT~T ij'~ 
q~T ~l1lf ~ ~ fGlfT tTlfT iiToT crT ~CfiT 
40 srf6~Cf +rTtT 'tT\ilfT 'fi) flf~CfT, ~fCfi'if 
arT~ \if) q~T Il~~~ ifT31'~ GffUi'ij" ~ 

'" 
\if~T fCfilfT, ~T\ilfT CfiT '3'~if ~ if~1 f~lfT I 
~~ Cf~~ ~ 3fTq ~T\i7:fT (fiT ~qTCfT~ -attm 
tfi~a ~T ~~ ~ I ~;~1 \aq&lT3TT tfiT Qf~urrt{ 
~ fCfi 3fTGf ~;:~ 31'R ~T~liT it; ij~~;:ff 
3fTq~ it fGTtT~ "{~ &1 ifgc:f f~~ ~ I 3fl'i 
~~ 31')1T lf~~tr if~T ifi't ~~ ~, ~fif,if 
!i«~ qf~urTlf ~q ~)lTT if;- f~ff it 'l~1 
fijCfi~il' I 

it t:(Cfl ~~~T '3"~T~~ur ~r arf!iif; ~TJf~ 
~~aT ~ I ~fq'=1'T" Cf;T ~T'U 361 ~ ar~Q1~ 
iti;:sr ~~ ~~T CfiT ~TCff tfi (iti ~T\ilfT Cfi) «fer 
crT ~\jlfT CflT fer~f1l1' f~~fcr §1~ tTqT I 

an \if f~fo liii ~ fCfi ~fiilJT CfiT fCf~TlI' 

~<i~oT lZCfiG'll ~~6 ~ f\if~CfiT q-f'tUfTlf ~ 
fCfi '3''f;pT anferCfi-fcrof«;fttrCfr fGf~~~ 
~t{TCcr ii) tT~ ~ I ~~ 'tT\ilf if 3T)q~·'TqG 
:q~ ~~T ~ I fq~ 4 ~1 if ~;:itll' 

~~ifiT~ Cfft Cfi1:T CfiT aTTzr if 7 3 srfa~a- iflT 
,f;[ §'~ ~ ~fCfiif ~l~lfT tfiT 3TTlf ~Cft01' 
52 srfCf~Cf ~ ~Tf'ffi ~T qt & , 1979-80 
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it \il'ifCfT qTel i:tl $fiifC it ~;~ Qr~T ~m~ 
nit Cfi~) ij' "(l~l.JT Cfi) 28.4 ~fcrw CflT 
on~ g~ ~T \jfT ~~ $fi;[c it ~G Cl)"( ~q~ 

25.1 stf~~cr ,~ ~t ~. I ~~f~~ ~~~ an~ 

~T~l.JT ifi ~;Gfr~l CfiT ~f~ ~ "(~a gq: ft 
anq ~ aHlf~ Cfi~qT fCfi ~liil.JT ::tiT anf'fCfi 

ft'ffcr CfiT ~~ ~ Cfi~it itl f~ '{liil.J) GllT 

an fqCfi fftrfa q"{ ~T ~lfA' ~ I 

l1TlI fqCfiT e ~ CfiTlIl ~ f~~ i;[) srTq~T~ 

q~~ fCfi~ tT~ it, ~llf~ ~ OTTqCfi) q~~ 

~tf ~7 Cf~T a) aTTq~ 35 tlTo ~To (~) 
aTR 80 ~ft 0 \jfT 0 Cfi) qTq~ tfi"( f\1lfT ~ I 
~ql Eq~ li~)~lf I fq~~ f~i={) ~) ~T fCfifiT~ 

itl CfiTlf ~t:t ~ ~'1it 1JTli-fqCfiT~ CfiT fsr~~~ 
~q.~T CfiT ~f~c ~ ~T t11fT ~ I \1"ifCfiT 
Gfga iil.JTGT \iq.~T g~ ~ I it l1Tffiftlf 
~lCfi~ (fiT \i~Cf Cfi"(i={T :qT~CfT ~ ~) a';~)~ 
q;r~~f~lf~ Cf,~e')iif itl Cl)Tc:f ~ ~l1Tq~ 

~lIn:T~ q~ ~Cf1 Cfilfer CfiT f"(qTi q~ 

featVfr Cfi"(a g~ Cfi~T trT-

"The Commit tee's report on drin-
king water supply and sanitation ha 
brought out how the rural arcas 
have been neglected in this regard. 
The Committee also have rightly 
called attention to the need for 
balanced dt:vclopment of medical 
and public health facilities where 
again the rural areas have been 
lagging behind." 

;re~Gf ~~ ~ fCfl lfTlI'rVf el'!fT CfiT arTq~ 

OlT~cft iti ifT~ ~ ~tT1crT"( ~q~T enT ~ OT)'{ 
aT ~Cf'fT ~lI'lf ~ijT ~ fCfi anq ar1'{ arf~Cfi 
'd~T Cfi"(a ~~ arT,{ ~~~ qf~urTl1 a:R~ 
;:rtf ~lit I ~~ f~~ it OTfll ij O1T1J~ Cfi~~T 
fifl 80 \iff 0 arT 0 ~ 0 , 3 5 ~T 0 ~T 0 Of"~ 
3 5 ~ 0 ~') 0 Q; 0 ~ ar-=crqa- \jf) ~f:;;9Cfl 

~ ~TatT (fi) ~T~ nr~aT 'IT, ~clf.-gCf\ 

B~'ftOlT. ft ~T lf~ qaT fift'rnT 'fT ftf; ~ 
iT111~ fi(CfiT~ CfiTlfl Cfi) alq~ ~q ~ 

~~, ~~Cfl) 3lTti ~Tn~a Efi"( ~T :ql~a- ~ 

OT)~ lf~ i{T~a ~ fCfi ~ m ~~ctlT"( a~ ~ 
~~ if all i;[Tt:( I # 'I' IT ~iI+noT fttl ~~~ 
anq fU ~ qr~it ~tfCf) 6"(enT"( ~ 

sr~;u;:r it \if) ~f'iT '{\ia') t, anti GfTt:ta 

~T ~ fCfi ~ «~tfft( it Cfi q;q tt ~Q.T :q~ 
ttTaT I ~9 oTCf, li{t"lCfT ~ at)~ ~u ~1 
:q\iij') ~ I ~~f~q: ir"(T lf~ OTT1J~ ~ fCfi 

i3frq"CfiT ~;:r t:'fTl.:TOTT Cfl) lf~Tqo "(~ffT ... 
;qTf~~, f~~e ~~f~Cfi ~~~TaJT Cfl) ~~urT 

fq~ fCfi ~ 1JTlfTOf CfiTlf~T Cfi) arlit :q~T 

~n~ itu Cfi~~T ~ fCfi arTq CfiT Cfl~T

~T~ Cfir ifrfa lf~ ~ fCfi Cfil{~)~ cr~l q"( 

~11:T Cf)"( -~r l'T~ ~~ iI'~ 'CfU'I') en) ~~ 

~ ~Cfcr "(~T ~~ I OTTq~ atSlclf~ Cl),\) CfiT 

uf~ crT 'q'cl~ i={~T ~ or)"{ ~'l~ CfiTl.:Of 

~T'iT~or Gf'lCfT q'{ \jlfT~T sr);fi q~aT ~ 

~$ffCfi Sf~l.J~ tf)"(T enT 3T~'( \3'WTQQfal.JT 

OT"~ \itfmCffir q-{ ~)aT ~ I atSRlf~ -ctl~ 
~T~ ~T~T~Vf ~i={aT Cfi) 'l!~~ q~ ij ~ I 
IOcr" q~~ 8tsrclf~ -Cfi"{ Of)"( stClf~-Cfi"( 

CfiT Of~qTcr 3: 1 CfiT trT orR OfGf q~ 4: 1 
CfiT ~T rrtrT ~ ~T'1T OTsr~~ -Cfi"( if~r Q:T 
f~t{ ~ Gfiffifl a''lCfiT ffeTitT :qTf~~ 'iT I 

~ ~~ $fro Cfi1 sm~'I'oT ~ fcy; arrq-il ~)Cfi 
~~ ~flifcr it; ~+n,q Cfi) liT'i ~ ~qf'ilfl 
tn: «;qf~ -Cfi"( \01''TTl.JT ~ ftli;~ ~~ aTTq~ 

f~~1 Cfil=q-f'i~T ti'{ 'f~nH ~ ar"\1: «rei· 
'3ff'l'Cfi tt"l' CfiT ~;qf'f1:JT CfiT ~~« ~cr 
'(\CfT ~ I ayTftcT"( m? ~ ~~f~~ fffl' 
~nci\j,fi={Cfi ~~ if ~Olfcr~ iti CfiROf ~Tf;r 

~) ~~')' tit ~ij' q"( q~T ~T~~ ~ f\01'~ Offtf 

;y ~aT fEfill'T ~ orR afar. 8ff!fCfl t=fT~ 
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~T q'Ttttft f \ifT1:T ~T~(fTf~lT €lfij CfiT 
a''f' err;q'f'llfT tfl J \ifT sr=il~ \lfPT Cfi~T 

" 
l~T ~ f anq- ~ ~'lCfiT aTT?fJ{~T CfiT 1-3 
f~T ~ €'tf~ ~ q.t ~ f~lfT ~ I aHq'~ 

\3~~ €tf« iii q.~ it aT f~lfT ~ ~fq1;:r ~<:r 
'llirCfT ~ a'T'f I ~a'it ,,·JiHfT iJ'"\crit Cfir 
Cf;Tt arfCf~lic:n~T iff!T ~T ~lfTfCfl ~ ~T+r 

Cfl~T ,~r ~ 3fT~ ~q;~qrc ~ I \1''l q~ an'1 
50 srfCf~ff '1<: €Cfff \"flfT ~a-, Cf~ tlT Cfi)~ 
~rf;{ ;r ~)~ft I 

~Cfi ~Hf ar)~ ar~ Cfi~~T :qT~CfT ¥iT 
orR q~ If ~ ~ fCfi aH\iT €CJtr ~fl:~;:~T 

~ ~l it Gfg-a q-:t;ft~ilr ~) ilt ~ ~T"{ aif~ 

tr~~T~VT CfiT Gf;:~)~t~ ~rrrT ~~nf~~ I 

a{~T \ifT flTCfc ~Cftr ~ arr~~rfl" ~)aT~, 

qQ 7 Cf)~)~ ~qlf ~, tzt~C ~ lJ:cr ij-
14 c:n,)~ ~qlt ij{l~ cl~~ €'ifq ~ 70 ~)~ 
~qlf lH'lT lf~ 1 00 ifi"{)~ ij' ;r,~ g31 T ~l('"( 
~tr~ cr~~ Cfi~;J il f\iTff'iT c=n. C{~G ~)aT ~, 

a'tr=tlT a{trefT lf~ ifgCf Cf;tt ,lf~ & I ~tr 

f~~ ~~T Cfi~ifT lf~ ~ fCfi ~trtfif anq ttGff-
f;f~ Cfirf~ arT~ ~ij~ Cfilt Gfgo Gf~T 

~Tf'l tf"\Cfin: CflT 'l~T ~Trfl Cfltrf'.fl tr<:CfiT1: 
CfiT ~ncT I 00 et"{)~ ~qlJ ~ Cfi;r r.pT ~T 

'~'1T I arTq \iT . "'a- ~T ~ fCfi ~T'l;{) it 
q.~r~m 'Q:~ B' Cfi\ t~'l Cfi) il~lcn fJf\'tCfT 

~ I ~~~Jf €Cf~ srfelC! ~'lij- ar"~ :qrii 
~,(Ti~~tr CflT arl~GilT 'liT ~~iT Cf) qoT 
:q~qT fet ~;:rifi qTtf ~a;:rr tTtfT Cf.~f ~ 

an~H ~ I f;rffi:q'o ~q ~ .,;r5cT:q'T"\ CfiT 

~~ q)~ ,,'fliT sneff ~TCfT ~ I ~trij- ~'ilfiT 

OJT~q;:rT ~o~r arft:iCfl ~)oT ~ I 3ltT"\ 

~tr'iti) tr'llTCCf Cfi ~it or ~~T:qT~ ~ ~~ 
en:: st~T~ ~t t f I 

~~Cf)) fCf~Cf ~ Gn;rT"( ~ Gfgff 3Higt"l., 

CfiT ~T'i~T Cfi 'IT ~ ~~T ~ I 1947 if 

fq~cr 5lJTqT~ Cfir g ~r if ~"'n:T o~T," 
~) srfa~Cf 'fT I miij" lf~ ~cCfl~ arr~n 

srfCf~(i l~ qlfT ~ I ~~ Cflfoil" ~~lf if 
\jfGffCf) f'llfTff CfiT sr)ttfT~'i ~T :qTf~tt, 

aTTttit ~T"\T 3 5 ~ a~ff ~~tJq)i JfT~ 

icr~qiic 3Tf«t~« Cfi) crTfqtf Cfi~ f~lrr ~ I 

3l1~ ~fcp:n~ GT ~ q~ ~ Cf.lq:;T if~T ~ I 

1968 if ~qT'"(T f"lJTff 4000 cn"\)~ CfiT 

qT r 3lTtf Cfi~it fCfi 1982· 83 it lJ~ '"(rf~ 
~($cti'"( 8 000 Cfi\l~ ~) 'T~ ~ I ~f~~ lf~ 

art'li~T ~T~Cfl ~ I ~trit ~Cf-i~ Cfi<')~ ~GI 
CflT ~~6q)i +rT ~Tfq\"f ~ \if) fCfl q6:~ 'l@ 
trT I 60 ii\)~ Ci1T 3fTlfTff 'EfcT~~ ~q 

(f~lSc ;:r@ ~ I ~11 :qr~iT ffj 3fPl f'ilfTff 
Cfi) Gf~TCfr ~ I ~~~ f~~ f;fl:rT~~r Cfi) 
~fcr~T ~;J Efi f~~ arfq~ ~ Cfi srfa~Cf Cfi'T 
f.l)tlVTT ~tr~ it tilT ~ I ~CfI srfCT~ff 

f;:rlfTCf CfiT 6TT~G"'iT q"{ ~fq'tIT GT ~ I ~trCfiT 
q:;Tlf?fT ~tf qq cp) ~)fTT fiiftfCfiT ~r\iTT~ 

tctl\iT;J ~ f~~ 3T f'tTfi ?fT~-~q 'i~T Cfi,"(f=fT 
'19'or I fiififtfl) GfT\iTT~ ~f~~ 3l1~ fCfCfiftrer 

Cfi\~ ~ f~~ G1~ 'lq Cfi<:~T Cf~aT ~ OJT"{ 
sr<t~;:rT it +rTtT ~;:rT q~aT ~, ~;:rCfiT GlT\;fT'"( 

fcrCfifffCf ~~ ~f qTtztTT OTl~ f'ilJTo Cfi~ 

~)qT I Gf~ f'ilJT ffCfiT <ii) ~~~ ~T'1 ~tt1 T I 

~trf~~ ~"\T f~~?f~ ~ f'fi 3) GfT ~ atrff\-
qer ~ fTt ~f2f'tTTarr Cfi) ~cfqff ~\Cf~T 

:qTf~tt I ~qr ~~r\if ~ GlT=t il Cf.~ iifTCfT 
~ fCfi olfTqT~ ~~~;:r ~l1T~ qef ii ~ I 
~qf{T f.,llh, an~ TCT ~ arf 'tICfI ~ I if Cfi~iiT 
:qT~CTT ~. fCfi lf~ Cfil{ (f(fft:f CfiT ;rTCf ~~ 

~ I lJfG" ~l1T~T filllTff arf~Cfi ~lqT arT\ 

arTlfrff ~ll ~llfT Cf) ~ ~~ 3Tq~ arTllHf it 
Cfi21aT cr.~it. ~uij filfU tfIqT., 'lit ~ 

Qttl=t lf~t ~ ~qTa- ~, \3"~it lT~~T 3lT~ilT I 
~tr''lir qf~UfTfT OltlT m 1ftSc:~t~~ ~f ~T 
~ I ~ij" ~ OfTlfTCf it Cfi~1CfT en <fT , 
f~~~ Cfit"{Gf CfiT~, CfiT"{ttc, ~~Tlf It inf~ 
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. [SIT 0 ayf\ifa' ~if'~ "',al] 
it; ifT\ifTl: ~ ~~T an 'f~ ~ I ~~~ 'fil 
~1iifl ~ iJrc:: ~Tif ttlT ~cr~T .tGT ~T ~lfT 

~ I ~ ~~T\iT ~CfTi I:fTf~~T 3Tq.f~{f 8 
arR t=r1 iti OTi(f~hf ~ cn~ ~~~ CfiT @uG 
~ f~~ \iTT q)l'~W{ eR~fT ~~ Cf)~~~, \3'~ 

q~ lf~ ifr!t'l ~lTTit CfiT an~qtfiaT ~ ftF 
lf~ ~T'U ffiT ~n:T ~T~r'l ~~ oi:ii ~) ~~ 
~'T cift\iT ij- \Cr-U~T GfT'Z I ~!ft ~~T ij-
otrM~ iJ~ iti f~t:t i:ru ~Cfi ~~TCf ~ 

fCfi OTTq' ~~ ~ ~Cfi rlfT~ CfiT f;:r~TIJf Cf)~ 

f~t1 ~ ~;CfTi q'ff~T OTiif~ij' 8 OT1~ 9 it 
an~ Cf'~T ~3TT ~ clfTI:fl~ CJi~ ~~ I 

~l:Cfi"'T a;".. q'~ OTtCfCfiT ~a-~T~T tcf~ if~ 

l:~ ~ I lf~ 21.1 Sffa~Cf ~ ~tTlflT q-~:q 

'11fT ~ I 

.n .. ~ m~ (iff ifq(f): alTCf ~~Tq) 

OTT~q'r ~ I anl:fi:iiT ~~T Gfffi 'fT~JJ ;:r~ 
~I 

51) 0 atfGta' pn~ q~ : iif) \ifT'lefiTft 
f1f\WtT ~, q~ ~ QfTqtf;T Glen ~T ~ I ~Cfi 

~TCf aih: ~T ~T~m OT'~ q~ lf~ fCfi 
f~~ Cf)Tlt~ Cf T +rf:~T~ ~ I ~T=t fij~T~ ~ 
~~ Cf. TlJ~T i'!{ it ~ctl ~T ~lf~ q'TCf~ 

~ tn';r t=J~r ~ I fif~T~ Cfir ~1 qT «if"{T~f it 
OfTq~ ~Cfi q'fCf~ ~~~;r (iFfTltT garr ~ 

~fCfi'l fif~T~ it ;:r~1 iJi{TltT ~ I tfi~~rrfq 

it ifijlit CfiT ifTa 'IT I tfaT ;:r~l ~ij"CfiT "lIT 
iiftI'T gOff? alter ar({~lf ~« GfTcr er"( fq:q'T"( 
tfi~ f~ij~ f~!"( it CfiTlf~T i'!{ it ~i:ii 
II~~ qTq~ ~t~'l ifij ij"~ I ~1lTiif ~ 

cpqiif)~ qtj ifi \3'(~Ti{ ~~ OlPf 1iQ~~ 

OrTtrTQ CfiT f~qrrf,~l Cfi) arq~lJ \Wtl'I_ CJi~ I 

OleA ~~ ifi iH~ if ~r ~g ~~;:YT 

~T 'm , tf~ ~Cfl it~a- fqg~T ~an i~ ~ , 

~ij"* ST1'vTf~ fafifiHT 'tiT ~ arftA)) 
arq~lf 'lflif ~'lT :qTf~t:t I fiifOilT ~fq~ 
~~f(lT~ Cf)) fqg~ f~ifT fq~ vfi, q~ 
~GT ~fq~~' 3TTqit 'Cfl~-~r~ CfTfq'~ ~it 

CfiT ~Tll f~lfT ~ I \if) ~'l ~qfOT~"( q 
~q~T orR ~~~r~ ~ f({~~T acfi ~m 
CF"{(f'T iTT, ~~CfiT arlCfit q~f ij- ~T f~lfT 
~ I anq~ ~Tq~T (f~ iinit Cil"T~T ifT,T '1\) 

~\i~tfi\~,{, ~)t=J~ ~R 'TT"(~~ Clcp ;r~T 
f~T I ~~T STiiil~ \iflt~T -\if'lcH 'TT~r cpT 

lIT 3TTq~ ~qijftfi~~~ CfCfi ~'T f~lfT I ~ 
~gm' ~T~CfT R' fCfi illIT ij"+r~CfTr< ~ ~T'f 

;:r@ if~a? artr"( 3TTCf ij"iff8Tr< cpT ~T~T 
~fq~n~· ~~ ctiT q=T;f'f ~ aT ~ orR lf~ Ifl{ 
fCfi ~f ~ fCfq~ iiiT Sff(ff;rf~~ i{~ ~TijT 

:qTf&~ crT it ~G;r ij' crTfCf~ iifTif iti f~~ 
ctm ~ I ij"llfCfr~ ~ ~)ifT tfiT tfiTfC tf"( 
arCfijT ~fq!:TTtt· 'l~T ~T~CfTJ OTTq' \1"'lffiT 

~fCl~r3fT CiiT ~lfT~ W I ~JJfCfT$~ CiiT 

Gfel1JfT +rTlT rf'TT ~ if,cTCf ij- tfTf?' Cf ~ I 
q~t "~f~lfT it fr=t q'f~ ~Cfi q''!{ ~~ ~ 
fiif~il f~~T ~ fCfi rfrn ~ CflGTCf U 783 
qf"(CfT~ CfaftrltT il, 250 qf~qrl: ~~aTij~~ 
0l1~ 795 qf(CfT"( :qq'fT if fq~~fqa ~T 
~~ ~ I ~~ 20)000 tzCP¥ ~tf\ifT3i ~f1f 
Cfic "Cfif ~ I fGf~l"{ ~"(CfiT~ ~ ~ij" 'IlcTCf 
Cfi) ~TCfiit iti f~t:t 1980-81 it 12 ~T~ 
liqlt Cfi'T tzCfi lfTiif~T fqlctlCl tfiT 1fT I ~fCfi;:r 

& 

\3"~efiT +1"T ct1)~ tfi~ aT+TT (fCfi SIleCf ij~ 

gOfT ~ ! ~~f~~ if STYCfij' an«~ CF"{CfT ~ 

fCfi OTTCf fCil"&T"( ~ f~:qTf fq~Trr Cfi) ~~ 
ifl~ if ~f"{Cf Cf.~ aJ)"< aJtf'" ar)"( U 
~~TlfaT ~Cfi~ ~if ~~T~:r CfiT qlTT it; CfieTCf 

~ ~lifcr Cfi~f{( arT"( ~rer ~ «rer ~'{~aj~ 
arRrTf'1'Cfi fCJCfir~ 6f.T OfTl: \F~ ~T ~if;, 

..... 
YltTctiT sttTc'l cn"( I 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN (Chandni 
Chow~); Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
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1. have to thank you for glvmg me a 
little time. But I suggest that you would 
not insist on my finishing in ten 
minu te. I have to say something, 
without giving any preface as to what 
income-tax is, how it should be levied 
and in what manner il hould be imple-
mented. I have only to touch about ..• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: This 
time limit I may not insist on because 
a long list has been given by the 
Whip and J have to state that the 
Members whose names are found in the 
list are not available in the House. 
Whenever the names are sent here by 
the Whip, all those Members must be 
present in the House ... 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Sir, I 
have been in the queue from 28th. 
(Interrupt ions). 

SHRI SATISH AGAR W AL (Jai-
pur): No Cabinet Minister is present; 
not even a Minister of State is present. 
Only Mr. Poojary is sit ting. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN : I would 
like to begin by saying that India is a 
very large country and I am proud to 
say that our Budget is also very large ... 

~) g)i ~ tn~C!f (1fi;:~"iif) : ~T\j« 

it Cf) ~)~;r ~T ~~T ~ I lf~ ~Gf fCf1«Cf)") 

~i{rtfT iifT 't~T ~? ~T~ CfiT ~~tl 

{.CfT\"fT ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: In 
I unch hour, the point of quorum is 
generally not raised. 

AN HON. MEMBER: 'i'hat i the 
convention. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: There 
is no lunch hour; Members mayor may 
not be prsent. 

India being the largest democracy 
in the world, a large country with a 
large budget and a sound budget, I 
only wanted to submit, the budget 

should be such that it is not very comp-
licated, the taxation proposals should 
be such that they can be implemented 
without any pinch and the money is 
recovered government revenue as 
much as is wanted for expenditure 
of the country is received. 

I only wanted to submit one thing. 
N ow the budget comes every year. 
The budget is presented on the 28th 
February and the budget is discussed 
and decided, as my learned friend said, 
in a very short time and thereafter 
it is passed for the year. W ill the 
Minister kindly consider-and it is a 
suggestion which might not have been 
made before-that Finance Bill (Taxa-
tion proposals) may be presented not 
for one year but for more than one 
year, may be for three years or five 
years, so that the people at large may 
have a chance to think about it and 
to implement it in the right earnest 
and the Government, if they so desire, 
may make changes here and there 
whenever there is some difficulty. Un-
fortunately what is happening today 
is this. Particularly in indirect taxation 
every day I find a notification cbanging 
the rate of customs duty or excise 
duty or changing the mode of collec-
tion or giving a particular relief or 
levying additional duty and all those 
things. I am, therefore, making a sug-
g~stion which the Finance Minister may 
consider, whether it would be possible 
that the proposals become really 
sacrosanct document and for three or 
five years it is not chl.nged unless the 
circumstances warrant and then again 
it should not be changed without 
di cussing it either on the floor of parlia-
ment or in a Committee to be appointed 
for that purpose. We have three statu-
tory Committees which generally deal 
with financial matters. I happened to 
be a member of the Public Accounts 
Committee for only one year. I 
have noticed that quite a large num-
ber of points that are given to the 
Public Accounts Committee by the Audit 
are discussed. Most of these are general 
expenditure items. I am of the opinion 
that even tho revenue items should be 
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[Shri B iku Ram Jain] 
di cussed and they should be discussed 
at length. Therefore, I am sugge ting 
to the inance Minister-it may be 
examined, whether another statutory 
committee can be made 0 as to take 
stock of the revenue side of the Budget. 
Generally it remains unattended to ex-
cepting on the files of the officers. Some-
body looks it up and makes various 
points and ultimately in the year end 
what happens? There is a shortfall-all 
right, increa e the tax. Increase the 
customs duty or increase the xcise duty. 
Therefore, the c arc my two sugge tions 
which may kindJy be examined so that 
if the bon. Minister for Finance agrees, 
'Yes, there is a justification for some 
such thing and there is no justification 
for changing the fiscal policy so often', 
this may be helpful in getting more re-
venue and helpful to the people to pay 
the tax money in 1he right earnest. 

I find everybody talks about corrup-
tion. Everybody talks about the haras-
sment and time again not only at the 
time of the Budget but even otherwise, 
it is known secret now that there is 
great corruption in the realisation of the 
taxes. Taxes generally everywhere are 
supposed to be a hard nut to crack and 
therefore is corrupted. I somehow wish 
10 say that if there i some corruption 
and if the Government and the Opposi-
tion, all know and talk about that there 
is corruption, why cannot they simplify 
things in such a manner that if the 
corruption cannot be a voided and if 
corruption cannot uprooted, it can at 
least be minimised. To-day corruption is 
increasing because of the voluminous 
Acts and the ever-changing Acts and 
then amendments" modifications, etc. 
day in and day out and that is how even 
the assessing authority, whether it is the 
Income-tax Officer or the a sessing 
authorities of the Custom duty or ex-
cise duty are not aware of and if some-
body goes and ask a Collector of Cus-
toms and asks him how many amend-
ments have taken place during this last 
week or last mOJth, and whether he has 
been' able to understand all of them, let 
me b permitted to say, he would say I 

,. 

(No', He h s not taken stock of that 
and he will not be able to give a proper 
answer for them with the r'esult that 
there arc interpretati ns a. d counte],'-
interpretations and litigations and thou-
ands and th u ands of cases are lying 

in the courts. If this thing doe not 
open our eyes so far and if we aro not 
able to take stock of it and peop Ie have 
to go unneces arHy from one court to 
the other and from the second court to 
third and if there are litigations and 
litigations and if we know that the law 
is not so simple that even important 
lawyers are not able to understand it and 
the courts differ in their judgements, 
why cannot we make these laws, parti .. 
cularly, the tax laws as simple a to 
make them understandable by the people 
who pay the tax. You know evon those 
people who pay tho taxes, intelligent 
people who pay the tax, the lawyers 
and advocates who pay the tax-most of 
them do not know and you might have 
noticed that people come and say, 'We 
cannot file our return - the return of 
income tax, the return o~ wealth tax or 
the return of gift tax or the return of 
this tax or that tax. In India there arc 
a large Dum bel' of taxes and all these 
taxes are such which, as I said, are not 
understood by them. As my friend was 
just saying, hardly we get a hundred 
crore of rupees from wealth tax, gift tax 
and estate duty. From Estate duty we 
hardlY get Rs. 13 crore . India is a 
c untry which is very sentimental as far 
as this matter is concerned. We want a 
tax after the death of a man and that 
too yields us only Rs. 13 crores all 
these years when this tax has been on 
the statute book. Can't we remove it ? 
Then take the gift tax. If you make a 
gift of Rs. 5000 or mor~ you pay a tax. 
Wh'1t is the value of Rs. 5000 these 
days? If a man is required to be honest 
and if a man j s required to pay tax, 
then you want him to pay only after 
Rs. 5000 i given as gift where there is 
a great system of gifting. This has to 
be taken stock of. 

Likewise, wealtb tax. Wealth tax 
wa introduced to reduce the disparity 
am og the residents of the country. Has 
that aim boen achieve4 ? Have we beell 
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able to do away the disparity in incomes 
and the holdings of the people in this 
country? If we have that intention, can 
we do it only with Rs. 70 crores that 
we get from wealth tax? My submission 
through you, therefore, would be, that 
we are getting only Rs. 90 or 100 crores 
through these three taxes. Let the 
Finance Minister find another avenue to 
find this Rs . 90 crores of rupees and do 
away with these three taxes. 

How many files would be removed? 
How many people will then pay tax? 
For arguments, sake, there are 35 lakhs 
income-tax assessees in this country.Out 
of that, 27 lakhs are the salaried peo-
ple who pay the tax under the sel~
assessment scheme. There are about 14 
lakhs to 15 lakhs people who are the 
regular assessees. Out of these, 14 or 1 5 
lakhs of the assessees, I believe, the 
business men and indu tria1ists (10 to 
15 files may be of their family like 
wives, sons, daughter-in-law and minor 
and major ons, you may be collecting 
tax from. Real tax payers may therefore, 
be just numbering to 1 lakh to 2 lakhs. 
For that purpose, you have got a big 
pamahernali a in the Income-Tax Depart-
ment. You know, Sir, how many in-
come-tax ~uthorities arc there. The 
authorities that afC running the Income-
tax arc : Dircctor of Vigilance and 
there arc about 20 directors-I am no t 
talking of the Incomotax Officer, Assis-
tant Commissioners or Commissioners. 
But, I am talking of the people who are 
above them-who are supposed to moni-
tor all the information as to what is 
happening in the country. That too, out 
of 70 crore population, they are keep-
ing vigilance only on 2 lakhs of assessees. 
And these two lakhs of people are being 
investigated by them. I shall just tell 
you the number of authorities who are 
k~eping a watch or vigilance. There 
arc Director of Inspection, Director of 
Vigilance and Director of Intelligence 
and some such t ing. Their number may 
come to 12 or so. My submission is tha t 
the Incomctax law consists of about 300 
clauses or so. Then there are 400 places 
where the I.T.Os arc . tationed. There 
are 2 lakhs of people from whom in· 

cometax is being colJectcd. In my opi~ 
nion more than 30 % of these result in 
the litigation. Interpretations of the Jaw 
differ. The ca es go upto the Supreme 
Court. You will find) :.Jir, that in quito 
a number of ca es, a huge amount of 
money is refunded every year. Who is 
re ponsible for this? And who is to 
blame? I would also tell you one more 
thing. 

Sir, I am representing Delhi. I put 
a question to one of the officers-Sales~ 
tax Commissioner or Incometax Commi~ 
ssioner. I asked him to find out from 
his department as to whether there is 
fivc per cent of honest officers. Forget 
the a sessees who are dishonest . They 
are having searches on the assessees. 
And everyday they are calling the asse~ 
ssees to their offices-not once or twice 
but twenty times-in a year for as ess-
ment. This is waste of nation's time. 
There is no system under which the raid 
is conducted on the assessees' homes. It 
is the goose which lays the golden egg. 
They are taking steps again t them But, 
what steps are being taken against those 
erring officers onc and all who are res-
ponsible for the bad names to the 
Governmenrt, to the Legis latureJ to the 
system and to the laws that have been 
enforced? Everybody says that th", • 
income-tax i difficult and it cannot be 
implemented. Who is responsible for 
that? 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Mr. 
Jain, your time is over. 

SRHI BHIKU RAM JAIN : You 
please give me some more time. You 
told me that I would get the maximum 
time. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPBKER : I will 
give you five more minutes. Only ten 
minutes were allowed to you. Your 
party s time is over. The Minister has 
got to reply at 3 O'clock. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: Givo 
me some moro time. I wi h to say that 
India is an agricultura.l country. 80 % 
of our population is living in the villa-
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ges. Year before last or J probably, last 
year, a system was introduced in the 
budget whereby the people earning in 
the cil ies were requir d to spend s me 
money in tne villages. They were giving 
the incentiv oJ of gi"ing exemption in the 
income-tax. That system i being chan-
ged a little thi year. And as Mr. Vaj-
payee was saying, you are having a 
corporation or some other institution 
for that purpose. But, I do not think 
the incentives would remain there. If I 
have to spend orne money I want to do 
that in my own way in my 'onstituent:y 
to which I belong. If I have the money 
and if 1 am rcquir~d to deposit that 
with some OthCi (~ uthority , you would 
spend it somewb l~ rc wherever you like. 
May be, a little preference you may givc 
to my uggestion. I may not do that. 
Therefore, I snggest that a system may 
be evolved whereby the improvement is 
made in the villages by the people who 
are in the cities. That may be permitted 
through the s y tern that was in vogue 
heretofore. Because otherwise the incen-
tive would dic and probably the idea of 
having development in the villages may 
not come through. Sir, we ha.ve made a 
lot of improvement in the indu trial 
production. Like other developing coun-
tries India is coming up very fast a 
far as industry is concerned and that 
has come through the corporate sector. 
Everyday we have been talking about 
the corporate sector and the taxation 
to the corporate sector is to the ex-
tent of 90 per ccnt. Sixty-five per cent 
is the income tax and when that Sixty-
five per cent income tax is deducted 
from the remaining thirty-five per cent 
they have to distribute fifteen per cent 
earnings to the share-holders. Most of 
these share-holders are poor people. Sir, 
at present the unfortunate thinking is 
tha t the companies are belonging to 
rich people. You might have seen in 
the recent controversy about the foreign 
investment that they are people who are 
having 4 to 5 per cent as their invest-
ment and are controlling the manage-
ment. The other money is coming either 
from financial institutions or from the 
poor who are called shareholders. No-
body is taking care of those share-

holders. Some of these people are either 
having 100 or 200 shares. With due 
deference to Mr. Chitta Basu I will saY 
that you always take care of the workers 
but you don't take care .of the share-
holders who are much worse than the 
workers in thi country_ These sh re-
holders include widow and invalid who 
have inve ted th ir money in a company 
considered to be good and wait for the 
dividend to come. 

Sir, in Bombay there has been a 
strike and many share-holders have 
been affected. Not a word htl been said 
about that. There are more than one 
I akh workers on strike but there are 
more than several lakhs of hare-holders 
who have been affected and they wi1J not 
be gett jng their dividend this year but 
also for several year to come. So, my 
submission is that unless we continue to 
have the productivity a our goal the 
country will not progress and I am, 
therefore, requesting you that this must 
be taken care of. 

SHRI CHARAN SINGH : The 
hare-holders live in towns. What about 

the vi Ilages. 

SHRl BHIKU RAM JAIN: My 
submis ion to Shri Chann Singh ji i~ 

that let us not hJ.ve that controversy 
that the pl!ople living in towns though 
arc even poor should not be taken care 
of. They should be taken care of as the 
people living in village . 

1357 brs. 

(SHRI R.S. SPARROW in the Chair] 

The interests of the agriculturists 
should be watched. Industry should be 
developed in the villages but industry 

could be developon by the people who have 
money and live in towns. I would wel-
come if the vi1lagers come forward and 
invest money in industry but if they do 
do not come forward then the people 
from the towns should not be debarred. 
If we only talk of people living in towns 
then the industry would suffer. 

Sir, there is an agricultural economy 
agricultural industry and side by side 
there is industrial development also. 
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India has become too large a country 
and one of the contention is that we 
have made a big growth. India is self-
sufficient as far as our own needs aTe 
concerned, namely, for defence purpo-
ses, daily use purposes or other purposes 
including cement and other items. There-
fore, my submission is that while we 
should think in terms of village people 
we should not forget the town people 
otherwise in my opinion the industrial 
progress and growth would suffer. 

14 brs. 

Sir, we were taJking about Direct 
and Indirect Taxes. There is no doubt 
that the revenue through Indirect Taxes 
has gone up as against the revenue from 
the Direct Taxes. But let me remind my 
friend that in 1920-2J, the total revt:nue 
thr ugh [ncorne-tax was Rs. 20.19 
cror s. It was only about Rs. 20.19 
crore and this year it is more than 
Rs. 4500 crore. So, during the 
last sixty years or so, revenue through 
Iacom -tax has gone up from Rs. 20. 19 
crore to Rs . 4500 crore. The customs 
receipt w~: s Rs. 29 crore only and now it 
has gone up to Rs . 4997 crore. The 
income through Excise duty has also 
gone up from Rs. 2.85 crore to Rs. 
8524 crore during this period. I would 
like to point out that it is because of 
the indu"trialisation that has taken place 
in this country and also the efforts of the 
p ople of this country which have made 
this country one of the industrialised 
countries in the industrial map of the 
world. Although we call ourselve a 
t developing' country. I want to say that 
today we are one of the developed coun-
tries. You are getting Rs. 8524 crore 
as excise duty which means that you are 
producing so much worth of products in 
this country. We should appreciate 
those workers who are living in the 
towns and ,cities. These people previou-
sly used to import even small things 
from foreign countries. In tho e days 
the young ones in the house used to ask 
for imported things. Cfi~ it ~~), ifT~ 

G1l ~~ ~), §{ ~T fcr~Tlfcft (:fT'fT I 
Today that po ition is changed and they 
have turned the corner. They want the 
products of Tatas. Bida I from West 

Bengal, from Assam, etc. Now, the 
goods manufactured in our country are 
of high quality and we are now expor-
ters. Some time back, we were impor-
ters. Previously they used to write on 
their sign-boards HImporters" and now 
they are writing "Exporters". This posi-
tion has come because we are producing 
something which is of a high standard 
and quality. 

Sir, I have talked something about 
the changes that have taken place. The 
Finance Minister has very kindly agreed 
to my request and has provided a clause 
that the capital gains would now be 
exempt from tax if they are deposited 
for three years in the Central Govern-
ment bonds which probably are going to 
be announced soon. I welcome this idea. 
It is a good thing. Now, they will be 
able to utilise the money after three 

years. I wish to add therein that the money 
can be invested either in the new Cent-
ral Government Bonds or can be invested 
in the UTI or Deventures or Com-
pany Sheres so that the growth of indu-
stries can take place. Earlier there was 
also a clause that this money could be 
invested in industries, may be agricul-
tural industries, may be industries 
which are based in the vi1lages. There 
should be an encouragement for invcst-
men t of mOlley from capital gains. 

My friend was talking about non-
re idents inve ting their money in our 
country. It is good that in this way 
money comes from foreign countries. 
But, at the same time, I would like to 
warn the Government that that money 
is being invested in some companies. 
The money which comes here for invest-
ment would in course of time help out-
flow in the shape of money to foreign 
countries. This will create problems 
later on. The Government should take 
note of it so that traffic should not 
start that way. Now, an incentive in In-
come tax of 20 % is given. I understand 
that earlier facilties by way of exemp-
tion in respect of expenditure on travel-
ling and advertisement were consjdered 
to be wastoful. Now, any expenditure 
incurred on travelling by carl air or rail 
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will not be di allowed. But the Govern-
ment ha deleted the fac ilities by way of 
exomption on the expenditure on adver-
tisement being made available to the big 
industrial hou es. The big industrial 
houses are finding it very difficult to 
sen their p roducts without any proper 
advertisements. Therefore I am sub-
mitting that this 20 % deduction should 
be allowed to them. This facility 
should be made available to the people. 
After all, out of that earning, you are 
getting taxes. I reiterate that wealth tax 
and gift tax and also in the Estate Duly, 
they should be abolished . 

I have only one or two more points. 
First, the Income-tax refund ystem 
should be streamlined . As it is, it is 
very difficult \0 get a refund of income-
tax without paym nt of money, and that 
also in time. Some foolproof system 
needs to be evolved. On a number of occa-
sions, the income tax payment challans are 
found missing in the files of the Depart -
ment. I have deposited the income tax 
in the bank, have sent the challans to the 
department and am in possion of the 
receipted challans as also the receipt of 
the incometax department, but nothing 
is avail able in the income tax depart-
ment files. The man who has lost the 
challans or is responsible for keeping 
them on the file does not get a rebuff 
from his superiors and the assesses are 
put to a lot of difficulties. This system 
should be streamlined, and if I have 
submitted a challan once, that should 
be considered a sufficient proof of pay-
ment. 

Then, there is a double taxation on 
firms. Even when a firm has got an in-
come of Rs. ten thousand, they are re· 
quired to pay incometax, and then the 
individual Partners have also to pay in-
cometax. his is double taxation and 
has perhaps escaped the attention of the 
authorities. This needs to be rationalised. 

A very large number of requisitions 
are going on for all propertie that are 
changing hand. Every week, I get a 
Buzetto, as big as a book, which indi-

cates where the notices have gone, but 
not even a single property is acquired. 
You have created an avenue of corrup-
tion. This needs to be looked into. 

I have one small thing to sugge t. 
Today s newspapers carry a news item 
about the salestax and a little apathetic 
attitude by the Chief Ministers of various 
States. I feel this is the most obnoxiou 
levy. Salestax is the tax which has eaten 
away the fibre of the nati nal character. 
The paralled economy is as a result of 
the salestax. It needs to be done away 
with straightway. It needs a little 
courage; the Chief Minister and the 
Central Government have to take a 
strong decision. There is nothing that 
would be lost as far as the revenue is 
concerned. Four thousand crores i the 
revenue against salestax. If this is con· 
verted into excise duty, it will yield 
more, and save us from a 10 t of corrup-
tion. I would, therefore, request the 
Finance Minister to be bold and see 
that the decision that has been taken by 
Chief Ministers is implemented. Apart 
from that .• the entire salestax structure 
should be removed from th...-: sta tute 
book; If it is not removed, the parallcl 
economy will continue. And if that is 
not checked, the parallel economy or 
the black money will continue to be 
there aDd the economy of the country 
will suffer. 

With these remarks, I support the 
Finance Bill} and thank you , Mr. Chair-
man, for permitting me to speak on 
this Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Hon. Member, 
the stipulated time is running out. Kindly 
stick to the salient points as much as 
you can. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I shall 
bear in mind your observations. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I was going to 
ask on a very special request Shri 
Charan Singh to speak. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I was 
informed by the hon. Deputy Speaker, 
that I will be called ..• 
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MR. CHAIRMAN : 1 know, but now 
that the request has come, I though t. 
we would change tbe order. 

Sl-JRI SATISH AGARWAL: But it 
was agreed that Shri Charan Singh will 
speak before the Finance Minister. It 
does not look nice that a former Prime 
Minister spea ks in the House without a 
single Cabinet or State Minister being 
present in the House. :q·hn:TtTT~iSf ff(;;f 

Gf"~, Grit' q;T~fl~ fJ1f"fc~ at T \5frtt, ff) 

\irn-a:r 3l:;;m & I 

~T 1i('{V( f"~: ~ 3TPHl G'<:~;;rrfR 

tfi"{cfT ~ fCf1 3lTq' q;T~;jB" fllfrr~c"{ Cf)T 
~if~ f+r\ifcrT~~ fef) ~ ff~ftq; ~T~ I 

~~lqfff q'~l~q : f+rjfCfT ~~ ~ I . •• 

The Minister has al 0 come now. 

SHRI SAT[SH AGARWAL <Jai· 
pur): Sir, the House is currently 
debating the Finance Bill. While parti-
cipating in the discu sion on the Budget 
General I had reserved my comments 
so far as the fiscal policies are co lcem-
ed for this particular occ ' ion, At 
that particular point of time I h:ld 
drawn the attention of the Governm .mt 
not to fiscal and monetary policies. 
but mostly to the laudable objectives 
as enshrined in ou r Six Plan Docum "" nt 
and in our Constitutio:l and bow , 
during the last 33 years, those w~rv 
as far away ~rom our n :Ltional obj~e

tives as we were when we tarted our 
journey to Planned economy in 1951. 
1 had referred to the problem of 
rural unemployment, rural poverty, 
the agricultural sector, the irrigation 
sector and the increasing disparities 
in between incomes and group..; and 
the concentration of economic power 
in a fewer hands. 

So, without repeating all that 
h as already been said on the floor 
of the House while participating in 
the discussion on the Budget General, 
I will now circumscribe my observa-
tions to the fiscal and m netary 
policies of the Goverllm nt . 

Now, Sir a general complaint has 
been made with regard to the paucity 
of time to di cuss variou important 
economic policies of the Government 
of India, whether it be the occasion 
for discussion on the General Budget 
or the Finance Bill. In this connection, 
the Government has been making an 
inquiry as to what should be done, 
because majority of the Ministries 
are guillotined. So, what should be 
done? The Government has to pa s 
the Finance Bill within a limited timo 
because under the provisions of the Collec-
tion of Taxes Act, the Finance Bill 
ha to be p a sed within 75 days. 
This is introduced on 28th of February. 
So, I have one suggestion for the 
Minist~r for his kind consideration 
that the whole issues and the provision 
of the Collection of Taxes Act hould 
be amended so a to provide 90-days~ 
time instead of 75 days. Then the 
House will get more time for discus-
sion of mOTe Ministries and also have a 
better discussion on the Finance Bill. 

Now, Sir, the Hon. Minister had 
made certain announcement a few 
days back while introdu ' ~ ing for consi-
deration the Finance Bill with regard 
to certain reliefs. I am very happy to 
see that he has mot halfway the 
amendments that I had moved. I 
wish to thank him for accepting some 
of the uggestio 1 I had moved through 
my amendments. If you look at the 
Amendments, many of the amendments 
are sueh whereby eith"'r my n:llne 
appears or Mr. Pranab Mukherjee's 
lllame appears. He h:l ~ a .... cepted these 
things in principle; prob bly n 
account of some prest igc of the Gove-
rnment he did not think it proper to 
accept my amendments. Even then, 
I would not b,¥ u lch :tritable to him <'-nd 
I extend my compliments to him that 
he has been responsive to what has 
been suggested by me in my amcnd~ 
ments. And at the approprid e time, 
I would not even Press for those 
amendment " 

Now .. Sir, I have got one or t\\O 
more things to say, 1 had verycmpha-
tically demanded in this H<,u e with 
regard to c rtain 'tructural change in 
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the entire taxation sy tem in this 
country. A time has now come when 
the whole House should have a look 
at the entire tax-structure in this 
country. My own opinion on a non-
political basis is that our total taxation 
system, our fiscal and monetary poli-
cies have served the rich better than 
the poor. If we spend 80 Paise Per head 
in the rural sector, we are realizing 
Re. 1/- from the rural sector; and 
it has been borne by a study carried 
out by the Indian Institute of Manage-
ment, Ahmedabad. This is really 
inequitous and unfair. 

I would quote some instances here. 
In 19 S 7, on the basis of a report and 
a study made by Prof. Kaldor to 
suggest what taxation Policy should 
be introduced and pursued in th is 
country after independence, we had an 
integrated system of taxation for this 
country. He said: If you earn, you 
pay income tax; if you save, pay 
wealth tax; if you gift, pay Gift Tax; 
if you spend, you pay an Expenditure 
Tax; and if you die without doing 
any of these things, you Pay Estate 
Duty. This was the integrated circuit 
suggested by Prof. Kaldor. On that 
basis, in 1957 various tax laws were 
introduced in this House and passed 
here. 

I would draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister and the House to the 
Statement of Objects and Reasons 
as enshrined in the Wealth Tax law. 
Therein, it has been mentioned that 
in order to check the concentration 
of economic power in fewer hands, 
in order to establish an egalitarian 
society and in order to have a socialist 
pattern of society, this particular 
measure is being introduced. 

I would now question the Finance 
Minister: We too, in the Committee 
have come to this considered opinion-
and this is my personal considered 
opinion that all the e taxation measures 
have failed to achieve the objective as 
enshrined in the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons . 

Under the Wealth Tax, our total 
collection comes to near about Rs. 70 
crores. What is the position with 
regard to arrears? They are more 
than Rs. 300 erore s. With regard even 
to collection, what is the position? 
There are 4 lakh wealth tax assessees 
in this country, Out of them, 95% 
are those who e wealth is upto 
Rs. 5 lakhs. Above Rs. 5 lakhs, the 
total number comes only to 5 %. So, 
we are realizing the whole wealth 
tax from those people who are in the 
middle class category, more or less. 
But what about large industrial 
houses? In 1957, wealth tax was 
levied on all industrial establishments 
and houses, private or public; but in 
.1960, this particular levy was kept in 
suspension. After 1960-it is more 
than 22 years-this levy was not re-
imposed. 

Mr. Finance Minister, you deserve 
compliments for accepting this sugges-
tion of mine and certain recommenda-
tions of the Committee; you have 
re-imposed and Te-Ievied wealth tax 
on closely-held companies, or on 
private companies. But you have 
spared the pub lie limi ted companies. 
You levy half-a-pcr cent or quarter 
per cent; I will not mind. But you 
will have additional resource mobiliza-
tion from that sector alone. if a 
particular large industrial bouse had 
Rs. 2500 crores when Briti shers left 
this country, now its assets have grown 
to more than R . 2,000 crores, with-
out their contributing even a penny 
by way of wealth tax. Does it not 
hurt me or hurt us t hat you are not 
charging any wea Ith tax on those 
large industrial houses, whose assets 
have grown enormously? And you 
are charging 95% of wealth tax from 
those people who are in the lower 
category. 

Similarly with regard to Estate 
Duty-jus t Rs. 14-15 crores; Gift 
Tax: Rs. 6 J 7 or 8 crores. What is 
this amount? Gift is inherent in our 
blood; gift is a tradition in our country. 
And now, to impose Gift Tax just to 
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get Rs. 6, 7 or 8 crores, is useless. 
Wealth Tax, Gift Tax and E tate Duty 
have failed to serve thier purpose. 
Their total collection comes to Rs. 100 
crores. There is so much wastage of 
manpower of the Income-tax Depart-
ment concentrating only on them. You 
concentrate more on an industrial 
bouse where you have got a Special 
Cell; and a Special Cell has been able 
to detect an addi tion of tax in large 
industrial houses-to the extent of 
Rs. 90 crores in hardly 12 cases. So, 
you strengthen that. 

My suggestion would be that the 
Finance Minister should give serious 
thought to this: whether these three 
taxes, viz. Wealth Tax, Estate Duty 
and Gift Tax should be abolished 
completely, and we should have another 
method. 

In this connection, I would say 
that this tax system is primarily 
responsible for the generation of black 
mony. That is my considered opinion. 
The more complicated a tax structure 
is, the more intequious it will be, 
and naturally, it will lead to the 
generation of black money. Now, 
among th" 4 lakhs of wealth tax 
assessees in this country, only 16,000 
are such as whose wealth is assessed 
at more than Rs. 10 lakhs in all. You 
will find 16,000 people in South Delhi 
alone-you will find in any metro-
politan city like Bombay, Madras or 
Calcutta. It will be something sur-
prising to know who are these 16,000 
people all over the country who are 
paying wealth tax on more than 
Rs. 10 lakhs. 

Secondly, according to a study 
carried out by the Department itself, 
the individual wealth of individual 
members belonging to large industrial 
houses has gone down during the last 
two decades. How is it? Their assets 
have risen. It is because they live in 
Guest Houses which belong to the 
companies. They are guest houses 
worth crores of rupees. I will not cite 
instances, but I can tell you that they 
are living in houses worth crores of 

rupees-there are the gue t hau e 
No wealth tax, absolutely. Then about 
the cars-they are the companie' 
cars. No wealth tax. Servant compa-
nies-no weallh tax. vcn in jewellery 
cases, people were clever enough. You 
did not plug those loophole. You 
did it w hen the PAC made a recom-
mendation. People were so clever that 
they had formed jewellery companies. 
Ten people were pulling jewellery for 
lakhs of rupeos and they did not pay 
any wealth tax on that jewellery, 
because it belonged to a company. 
I am happy that you have plugged 
many of the loopholes and accepted 
many of the reccolnmendations of 
the PAC which was never done so far 
during the last 30 years in this country. 
You deserve compliments for it. I 
have already complimented you and 
I am prepared to compliment you even 
now, but you are orl ly half way, you 
may be half way in heiiht but don t be 
half way in nature, don' t be half way 
in pas ion. If this uggestion of mine 
is no t possible for the hon. Finance 
Minister to agree that the three taxes 
particu!urly m1Y bo aboli hed , then 
the alternative is that you rationalise 
them, increase the limit. 

I will give you an instance. If I 
deposit Rs . 1 lakh for my son or 
grand son fo r education purpose, there 
is no gift tax, no limIt. Who is going 
to deposit lakhs of rupees for educa-
tional purposes? 80 per cent of the 
people living in the rural areas would 
not be able to deposit any m ney, 
whatsoever for educational purposes; 
they do not get education; there is no 
education fo r them; even primery 
education is not for th",m after 3 3 years. 
It is only for those people. Now, if I 
deposit Rs. 1 lakh or Rs. 1 lakh for 
educational purpos~ for my son or 
grand on, no gift tax. But if I give 
Rs. 5000/- or Rs. 10,000/- to my son 
or grand son or even daughter out 
of love and affection at the tiOJ..,I of 
marriage, what is the limit under the 
law? Gift tax Rs. 15,000/-. 
Rs. )5,000/ - is for everybody. We 
know; it i a known fact that 
Rs. 15,000/- is nothing for your 
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daughter. You cannot give more than 
that. If you give, then you have to 
give the gift tax. But if I deposit 
Rs. 2 lakh, no tax. So, I have made 
certa in considered suggestions in this 
amendment and the hon. Finance 
Minister can agree to them. This limit 
of Rs. 5000/- should be raised to 
Rs. 15,000/ -. Limit from Rs.I0,OOO 
for HUF etc. at the time of marriage 
should be raised to Rs. 20,000/-; 
and no limit for educationa l purposes 
should be limited to Rs. 25,000/-. 
There should be limit on that. I will 
feel ver y happy if the hon. Finance 
Minister gives a serious c nsideration 
to all these matters. 

Now, there is a problem with 
regard to arrears. The Finance Minis-
ter himself is on record 10 say-and 
it is a very serious matter of great 
consideration for the whole Housc-
that about Rs. 4000 crorcs of our 
Consolidated Fund, of our tax net 
being in arrears either for the litigation 
or on account of court orders or stay 
order.s. I don't blame the Finance 
Minister, but he has to do something 
about it. If you are able {o realise 
Rs. 4000 crores, then there is no 
deficit, then there is no need for 
additional taxes. Eve 1 the whole 
realisation of arrears is sufficient enough 
to meet our deficit, to meet our demand 
of additional re :- ourcc mobilisation. 
But what happen ? Your Department 
is bu y in writing off arrears. Why? 
There should be some triet guidelines 
on that. You mu t have read in the 
today"s newspaper tha t, as a conseque-
nce of the Report of the PAC, in one 
single individual case-Kam~kshya 
Narayan Singh, MLA for yearsJ Minis-
ter for years in Bihar-the arrears 
to the tune of Rs. 1.4 crorcs have 
been written off by the government. 
So, he docs not own any property; he 
i not traceable-nothing absolute. 
And there are dozen and hundreds 
of people where such outstanding 
tax liabilities have been written off. • This is a matter of erious concern. 

Similarly, there are case) ullj)r 

the Estate Duty Law against the old 
princes and rulers or maybe Dharm 
Teja; and maybe Mundras-Rs. 7 
erores Rs. 8 crores outstanding. What 
i the government doing? Government 
should not be soft towards these people. 
Thi is a m at ter of serious concern. 

Apart from these arrears, I would 
like to ay something about exemption. 
Once this Parl inment has approved a 
certain rate of taxation, you say, it is all 
right. This will be the rate of taxatio:1. 
Now, the government, under the execu-
tive power under section 25 of the 
Cu toms Law, under rule 8 or 11 of 
the Excise LawJ has got the power to 
grant exemption. Now, this is the total 
impact or rather it is known as a 
revenue foregone, bec~msc if exemption 
would not have been grant'd, that 
money would have come to the Con-
solidated Fund of India, would have 
come to the tax net. So, in American 
terminology , it is known as tax 
expenditure. How much money are 
you gIVing through tax concessions 
either Customs Law or th Excise 
Law or the Direct Tax Law? That 
roughly comes to a thou and cro-
res of rupees. A rough assessmcn twas 
made some time back by the Committee 
that it come.> to near-about ten per cent 
of the total tax which was Rs. 12,000 
crores. So, the estimate then was Rs. 
1,200 crores. 11 may be any amount 
but it is coloss.\1 sum. Rs. 1,200 crores 
we are giving through th :s method of 
exemptions and this hou e has got ab-
solutely no powers to closcly scrutinise 
the propriety of those exemption'. Of 
COUL e, the Public Accounts Committ0e 
is competent to do that but the Public 
Accounts ommittee has enormous 
work at its di ~posal. The initial budget 
of 1921 which was presented to the 
Central Legi slative Assembly of this 
Rou c was Rs. 12~ crores and now as 
on date the exr.:ess budgets are thrice, 
the supplementary budget are ten times 
and tho original total budget of the 
Government of India is more than 
hundred times thUD what it was 'n 1921. 
So, now we have to evolve orne ma-
chanism to sec that how much money 
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we are pending through tax system. 
Tha~ is known as tax expenditure. 
There hould be a Tax Expenditure 
Committee which shall examine this issue 
independent of any other committee 
becau~e it is su,~h a colo")sal subject 
which is equivalent to the entire annual 
budget of the North-Ea tern . region, 
which is much more than the annual 
budgets of many States in thi country. 
So, now thi s i a very colos, al sum and 
it is not possible for the Fin ance Minis-
ter to keep a track about every exemp-
lion. He Ins to dcal with internati mil 
institutions, h(~ has to deal wit h foreign 
loans he ha to deal with borrowings 
and he has to deal with so many other 
problem -balance of payments po ition , 
economy at large, price rise also touch-
ing new heights, inflation becoming 8 
per cent. So, these are sarno of the 
problems. 

Lastly, I would like to know from 
the hon. Finance Mini ster as to what 
happened to the Repor ts of the Econo-
mic Administration Reform Commi-
sion? Why have you not placed them 
on the Table of the House, why have 
they not yet seen the J ight of the; day? 
We would lik J to know as to how the 
Government is going to dea l with th c 
reports? Have they been made ava ila ble 
to the han. Members Of whether the 
Gov rnment will announce some deci-
sions on those reports ? What will 
happen to them? We set up a comm is-
sion, have a report of it and then become 
silent over it, put it in the cold storage. 
That is not proper. 

Similarly, I would like to remind 
the hon. Finance Minister about Excise 
Law. I districtly remember that it was 
very strongly felt that the Excise law 
in this country consists of only 10-12 
sections. The whole law is administered 
through rules. The rule can be chan-
ged at any point of time. So, in 1978 
or 1979, if my memory does not fail 
me, I had assured this House that a com-
prehensive Exci e Bill will be introduced 
very shortly in this House. Now, it is 
practically going to be more than five 
year that I had set up a Special Cell 
for .that, a Drafting Committee, every- -

thing for that. Now, more than fi e years 
have p assed and you have not been 
able t bring forward comprehensive 
Exci e Bill in this House. The Excise 
revenues are practically 70 per cent of 
the total ta x revenues of the Govern-
ment of India. So, it is high time that 
the whole taxation sy tem has to be 
strcamlined, ha to be radically changed 
and has to be rationalised, has to be 
simplified. Obnoxious taxes have to be 
completely abolished, some more 
revenues have to be found out and there 
should be a c0mmit tee of experts of this 
House constituted for examining each 
item of revenue and each item of expendi-
tu re as to what extent they are proper 
or not. Thi is for th is particular House 
to set up such a Commitcc and I would 
earnestly request the hon. Finance Mini-
ster that wha tever we do in committees 
is not possib Ie in the Hou e because we 
act in a non-partisan way, we have a 
non-partisan approach and we have an 
approach of the nation as a whole. So, 
I would earnestly request that the com-
mittee system should be strengthened 
and all items of expenditurc and revenue 
should be cIa ely scrutinised by this 
COll1m i t tee wh ich may be hClded by 
Prof. R <1 llga I do not mind it, I am 
prepared to work u nder him, but the 
House should h.lve set up such com-
mittee in order to closely scrutinise each 
item of revenue, each item of expendi-
ture and then suggest ways and means to 
make improvements on that particu-

lar sy tem. Unless we are able to radi-
cally change the whole taxation system 
in this country, the fisca l and monetary 
policie which have unfortunately been 
to the advantage of the larger people in 
this country, we would not be able to 
achieve our national objectives as enshri-
ned in the Constitution, as embodied in 
the Sixth Plan document and which are 
very dear to everybody in this House. 
so, with these observations I thank you 
very much for giving me the time on 
this inancc Bill. 

Sf\RI G.M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani) Mr. Chairman, Sir, a lot 
has already been said wi .h rc peet to the 
state of our economy, the financia I pol icy 
and sevura! other features of the budget 
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and the Finance Bil1; th<)Tefore .. I will 
not take up that aspect of the subject. 
However, I should say that during the 
Ja t few years our economy certainly 
developed certain financial imbalances. 
It goe to the credit of the Finance 
Minister, Shri Pranab Mukherjee, to 
have mad,? a genuine effort in the pre-
ei1t Finance Bill to correct the e finan-

cial imbalances in the economy, which 
had cr pped up in the past few years. 
I mCl.y refer to some good features. 

In order to as ist industry to replace 
the assets, the rate of depreciation allo-
wance h,ts been inc rea ed. This is a 
welcome feature. Similarly, to keep up 
the motivation to investment, the rate 
of interest has been brought down to 18 
per cent. This is commendable. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
or want of time, concentrate on the 

criticism. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : 
There are certain sugge tion which may 
be made with respect to a few items in 
connection with the inance Bill. 

I may fir t rcf r to the position with 
respect to charitable tlUstS. It is propo-
sed to withdraw exemptions hitherto 
available to trusts on profit and gains 
of any business carried on by or on 
behalf of those trusts. The hon. Finance 
Minister has made certain cbtmges. In 
his initial excitement, even those trusts 
which fall under section 10 (23C) were 
brought under this provision. But , then, 
we gave several amendments, certain 
memorandct al 0 might have reached the 
Finance Minister, and then he realised 
the error, because, there are certainly 
very important trusts, very useful ones, 
getting exemption under section 10(23C) 
for example, we have the Bombay So-
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animal and the Greater Calcutta 
Leprosy Treatment Scheme ~ and so on. 
It cannot be denied that they are doing 
very useful service. However, it is good 
that the Government realised the error 
and th notice for amendment has b en 
given. 

However, I may refer to sections 11 
to 13 of the Act. These sections grant 
exemption to trusts which exist for 
charitable purposes and section 11 (4) 
of the Act expressly permits charitable 
trusts to hold business as properly in 
trusts. There is no reason why exemp-
tio:) from taxation should be withdrawn 
with re pect to profits and gains in busi-
nes , when these profits and gains are 
to be utilized for charitable purposes. 
The proper procedure would have been 
not to attack the source of income, but 
10 attack the utilisation of the income. 
If the income is not utilized for charita-
ble purpo es and that is sought to be 
regulated, that wou'd have been a desi-
rable thing. But, whatever the source 
of income may be, if the income is deri-
ved from any business, why hould it be 
attacked and prohibited? The question 
is where the income is being u ed. If it 
is being used for charitable purposes 
then the source of income ought not to 
be denied to the trust. 

The hon. Finance Minister has tried 
to justify his measure on the ground 
that the exemption wa being misu ed 
with Te pect to the gains of profits from 
business. Here, I must point out that the 
Finane,..! Mini~ter overlooked the fact 
that before any exemption is claimed 
the tru t must necessarily be approved 
by the Central Government. So, the 
Central Government while approvillg the 
trust exerci es due vigilance and after 
the tru t has been approved, then the 
exemption is granted with respect to 
profits and gains arising from business. 
Therefore, I must strongly urge upon 
the Government to re-consider this parti-
cular a pect of the regulation and see 
that where the income is derived from 
profits or gains of a busjness but is uti-
li ed for charitable purposes, then it 
should continue to have exemption from 
income tax. Otherwise such charitable 
trusts would have to pay such high rates 
of income-tax that the charity would 
come to an end. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, we have here, 
the Hamdard Dawakhana, for examplW 
in Delhi. We have in Kerala tho Area 
Vaidyasala in Kottakkal in Malappuray 
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district. Who can deny the yeomen 
service that they are rendering in the 
field of medicine? They must have the 
exemption and such regula tions which 
are sought to be contained in the Finance 
Bill will cut down heavily upon them. 

I must also bring one particular 
point to the notice of our Finance 
Minister and that is that w,",en the foun-
der of a trust or a settler lays down a 
particular pa ttern of investment, then 
according to tenet's of Islam, that parti-
cular pattern has to be adhered to. 
Nobody has any right to make any 
changes Therefore, where the settler 
has laid down a particular pattern of 
investment, then any interference with 
that particular pattern of investment 
will lead to various complications, as 
interference with the observance of the 
tenets of religion too. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir" another impor-
tant point must be understood. The 
charitable trusts are required to sec that 
they have to bring about their invest-
ment in a particular pattern before 30th 
of November 1983. In other words" all 
investment made in business will have 
to be disinvested over a very short 
period of time, i.e., by 30th of Novem-
ber 1983. The disas trous consequences 
of such an amendment can easily be 
understood. I must" therefore, urge on 
the Government to see that this parti-
cular policy is given up and the chari-
table institutions are allowed to conti-
nue with their benevolent activities. 

Sir" I may refer to one or two other 
general features. Let us take up the 
question of disallowance of certain legi-
timate business expenditure. For 
example, business expenditure on adver-
tisements and sales promotion described 
as lavish and wasteful now have been 
hit very badly. 20 per cent will be dis-
allowed in the computation of taxable 
profits. Certain amendments are sought 
to be moved now by the Finance 
Minister. They are with re pect to tra-
velling expenses. However, the expendi-
ture on advertisements, tne expenditure 
on sales promotion are very legitimate 
e7'p nditur in COllnection with busines . 

Tho regulation of this 20 per cent dis. 
aIIowance will hit very ·hard and I must, 
therefore, impress upon the Government 
to have certain modifications. Now take 
this concept of sales promotion. What 
is sales promotion? The commission 
given on sales for the purpose of sales 
promotion will also be hit by this parti· 
cular provision. Similarly, if you have 
booths in certain fairs, trade and indus 
trial fairs and all that" for the purpose 
of your own sales promotion" they will 
also be hit by this particular provi-
sion Therefore, this particular amend· 
ment to the Finance Bill opens a lot of 
opportunities for litigation also. There 
is" therefore, need to revise this parti-
cular item. 

Then, in connection with export 
incentives, now I must refer to the 
heighted deduction for the development 
of export markets . Formerly" this weIgh. 
ted deduction was sought to be comple-
tely withdrawn. Now, after second 
thought, Government comes to 1 % of 
it. But then J must urge upon the 
Government to see that 2 % of weighted 
deduction is duly allowed. This is neces-
sary in view of our facing a balance of 
trade defici t. I may hardly tell you 
about export situation. Among exporting 
countries India ranked 16 th in 1950" 
21st in 1960" 31st in 1970 and 46th 
in 1981. Now for export promotion and 
all that we still have further curbs in 
our Finance Bill. This is a very sad fea. 
ture of the financial policy. 

Mr. Chairman, I know your restless-
ness. Therefore, I will conclude with 
only one more appeal to the Governmen t 
and that is with respect to the amend· 
ment that has been sought to the postal 
articles. Postal rates with effect from 
1 st March" 1983 in respect of posta) 
articles including tho charge for V.P. 
book packets have been doubled. My 
submission is that if you are doubl ing 
postal charges on V.P. and book packets, 
then you are following a policy which 
discriminates book readers in towns 
where book shops are there and in sma II 
towns and villages where there ar e no 
i'ook shops and readers have to depend 
upon po t • 
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We also have various correspondence 
courses by universities. All this will 
create several complications. I mu t 
therefore, say that this doubling of 
post':ll rates on book packets, etc., is 
nothing but a tax on literacy I must, 
therefore, strongly urge upon the 
Government to withdraw this particular 
increase. There are several towns and 
villages where we do not have book 
shops. There are book readers and these 
book readers comprise 80 % of the total 
readers of bookS. And you are increas-
ing the postal rate of V.P. and book 
packets. This is certainly a sort of dis-
crimination of book readers against the 
readers who arc in places where they do 
not have the opportunity of entering 
into book shops and buying their rc-
quirements. 

In Kerala we arc baving a serious 
draught. I appeal to the Government to 
come to the aid of Kerala. The Silent 
Valley project is also hanging in the 
balance since long. Now the situation 
is that in Kerala 40 % p ower cut had 
to be imposed. If Silent Valley project 
and others are cleared, such unfortunate 
situation would not come up. Therefore, 
I urge upon the Government to take 
these points also into consideration. 

There are several good features of 
the Finance Bill. There are several nega-
tive aspects of it. I must urge upon the 
Government to see that the Finance Bill 
is ride of these negative aspects in the 
interest of economy of our country. 

?;(T '(t'l ffl~ qtCf~ (at~q"{) : ~~T
qfo ~~)~lf, fq~ ~~T ~~)~lf it \if) fq~ 

fcrii'll Cifi Sffga fifilH~, ~ Z;ij'CfiT ~~et;:r 
~~H ~ I arf~~ ij' arffiCf) ~if,(Tf~ SncCf 
!fl"(~ ~l' fiiRl';ft ~T Eim'q'lltt ~) ~Cfial' 

~, fq~ q;'~Tlfii)~ ;:r ~'{ ~Gf CllT ~q

lf1U fCfilfT ~ I ~f~i{ fq;,{ ~T ~g ~f'tlfT~ 
;n~ ,~ rrt & I f\ifiTCfiT 81')'( ~ fq~ ~r')fT 

CflT S7.ftif arTCfim Cfl~ifT :qT~oT ~ I 

~lH~ ~~ if \ifT f)1:'Tir arR: fq~ Qtt 
~T\itf ~, arT\if ~T ~i{CfiT ff'ffa it arlit 

i(~ ~~ ~ ij'~ ~T\7lt) ~ ~Cfitii~ it ~'ff,{ 
'i~ ~) ij'CfiT ~ I it mr~ q~~ arlVtT ~a-, 
"{T~en'l CflT ~~T~Qf ~'iT ~T~CfT ~ I cl fG 

aiifr~, oTf~~'ft~ Ol·h: lf~T"{T~ R'~« 

Cf1T ~ifCf}lf it \if) ~~rq)r ~a1'T ~, ~e-l' aTiqrn 
it ~t\if~T'i ~T ~i{~q- ij~ if~T ~ I 

~ifCfiq- ~Cftr, arftrifi ~if«T~iif ~~iif, 

~~T~rr~ ~CfaT~\if ~~iTiif ar)~ ~~t~ 

~~iT it "(Tiiff"fTif ~T ~lf,( 'l~T Gf~ ij'~T 

~ ar)"( rr q~ 1l),\~T cllCff?;fT ~ G(~ ij~m I 

~trf~~ fCf~ ifr'!fl' (fl) tT~)lTUfT~ci~ 

Q)~ijT :qTf~({ fCfi f\ifi{ ftC;Q' it Cfitt if~T

'ltf'\ 'i~T ~ I \if) tr~'fr ~ fCflifl=t q"( fflfa 
;;~T ~, ~~f C1)fc~\if CflT ~~cT aT)"( ~ftr~ 

~Cf{n~\if ~~T\if arTf~ CfiT OTTIl~rrT il~ ~, 
ltf~ ~'i ~tC;e- (flT ~lf"{ ~CfifT ~T ~~rrr, 

0) ~ ftc;tr anit qT~ 6) trT~ it ~T ~trU 
~~tr ~ ~<llTGI'~ it OTlf~~ <1f~ ~ ~~Jt 
rr~T ~) tr~qT aJ)"( ~1:rm tf"(IGl' ~~qT r 

it OfTqCFT '6lfTif ftcite: OTlq) Re:-
qT~\if f~f~T~~'i OTTq) ~'iCfiJi !Cftr, ~ftrCfi 

t:tCftrT~\if ~1!cT, t:;it~if~ ~CftrT~\if ~l{~1\if 

~uS" O_f~~ ~ttit ~T OT1"( artCfif'5fo Cfi'\rrT 

:qT~cH ~( I ~trit ~tlT"( +r~r\l~ ~ f~tt 

449, 96 ~T€f <iq~ af1"{ oTf~tori{T~ Eti 
f~~ 390,65 ~TtGf ~qt:t CfiT srF:r~Tii fCfllfT 
ifltT ~ I ~fCfiif ,{T\iff'fT't ~ f~~ ~q~ 

234,47 ~T@ ~q({ ~ srT~~Tif ~ r CfllT 

lT~ srTcr~Ty{ ~a'iT ~T \~tfT ? il fqtr li'~T 
ij' fif~~'i ~ITT fCfi q~ ~e- ~fifltT~T ifTa 
q'( tn=m~aT ~ tf11: (fl~ I 

;r~t aifi ;T~~·sr)if ~f"(q, srTiTJi ~T 

~~iI';:~ ~, ~~ it f\if" f~~« it JT'3'~ 
~mT , '3'iiQ ,(T~f'fTii q'~ ip:i('( IR 
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~ I \;tfiti f~t:t ~~ 40 ~)~ lilft:t ~~ 

~ ~ I ~~ ~ iT 69 f~ ~~ ~, ~Q:f 
~ T~G ~)aT ~ I ,\T~f?fTif it Cfi'f ~ Cfilf 
2 0 f\5f~ ~ij' ~, \if~f ~tTTCf11: qi:q ~Tt1 ~ 

~t9T arl~ artTlT~ ~ I 40 ~)~ ~If~ ijo 
'U~f~il f~ a~~ arC11T~ CfiT ~TGr~T 
Cfi'\ tfCf aT ~? arT:;;r ,\Tts~Tli ~~ it ~qT" 
aT'\ oTT "{~ ~ fCfi ,\T~f~'i it fJ:@ iti 
CfiT"\lJf +Tl~ ~)"{@' ~ I fiiI~ orr~lfT efiT 
tft:q trT~?r Cfi)t arTlf~;ft if~), ~~CfiT 

'fliT ~~T ~) trefiaT ~? ij"Ta~ fq)'ltij" 
CfllfT~rr ;r if~~~ efi'~flfeT\lf iti f~~ iiI) 
'Ur~ \TiiI~qT;:r Cfi) ~T ~, er~ rrqoli ~, atf~ 

ff) ~Cfi f\5f~ CfiT CfiT'f flT 'f~T :q~ ij"CfiffT I 

~~ on~T ~ fCfi fCf~ lf~)~lI'~« GfTCf ~ 
tP:41'"{oT~ciCfi fcr:qT'\ Cfi~iT I 

~ fcr~ lf~~T ttl) ~;:lI'CfTc{ ~qT ftTl 
" 

~~~);r iiI if ffT tfTe1 iti ~ r«rr ·CfiT~ ij 
~\CfiT"{T q;:'ff~ ~ ~ tfT~ fCfit( IT~ ar;:lI'Tli 

Cfi) ~'\ fCf.lI'T ~ arT"{ 31 ln~, 1979 ~ 
q~~ B"crT-f;,ct~ ~)if cn~ tr~CfiT~T Cfl~

:qTf<:liT CfiT q-;:~if Cfi) ~tfli GfTc{ f"{eTlI'"{ 

~l;; crT~ ~TtTT CfiT q;:fJ'f ~ ~lfCf)~ "{@T 

~ I 

fer~ q~~T it rrrrr -~fiiI~;:c ~f~li~\if 

Cfi) lf6_t q"{ ~'i ~iTTi-T <fiT iiI) ~e ~r~, q~ 

~etl fCfTtTff·li)tli Cfi~lf ~ I ~fCfirr ~tr ~~ 
ij CfiT~T ~'i fct1 ij"T flT ~"{ff ij rr~T anif 
~"T :qTf~~ I OTTtfif zr~ Cfi~T 'l~T artt&lT 
CfiT ~ fCfi 'iT"" ~f~~t=~« l{'fijc~'f Cfi~iT fCfi 

~'l~ tfrtf ~tflfT Cfi~t ~ OTTlfT I ~trf~;r 
f'f~Cfrr Cfi"{ilT :qT~m ~. fCfi ~ij' ~~ CfiT 
~Cfl)'ll11T Cfi) ~~, Cfi"{it ~ f~~ lfQ: \if~T 
~ fCfi GfT~~ CfiT Gfi)~ czrfCffi lfT cfi)~ Cfit:tf'iT 
~~ ~~ ij OTtT,{ 8{tf'lT qtrr ~tTT~ efT \;trCfiT 

lf~f iifiT ~,\ifi11: CflT ~fGfq)ri Gfi~'lT q~ 

fCfi \;«C11T q.~T t:ttfl ilt:GI',{ CfiT q~T t, ;~Cfi''' 
lffIT il~T ~ I ;~Cf;l{ilr fCfiij"T ~r m« ~ 
~q ~~ ij anaT ~ a) ~tr!fi'T ~ mtft 
iifi~ilT :qTfQ:~ arl~ ~TiiflTT a)\ ~ arNCflT 

~tr GrTff illT srTer~Til ill~;rr :qTf~t:t fCfi 
~'R-~f\ifi;:~tr ~ f~ it ~tfijt~;{ ill'\;{T 
arTq~Cfi ~)m fifi iif) ~rrCfiT qtrT ~ cr~ 
;~=ifilf"T ilQ:T ~, ~rrCfiT OTtf;:rT CfilfTf CfiT 
q.«r ~ I 

~il ~T ~ ijT~ if Sff~ff fCRf 
feriTlI'tfl CfiT «lfvi~ ~a-T R' I 

$SfT qq 0 ,{Tqq)qT~ =t~I'T (f;:r~TlfT. 

GfTG): ij"flplfff iifT, ~~ ef) iil)~~ CfiT 
ijlfll' f q~ ;:r ~T q'T~tTT, ,\T~ fij"~ l1T~cr iiI) ' 

;:r lf~t tf~ iif) cnQ:T ~ 1 ~trCfir if tnfC{ . 
!f1\CfT R I 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA 
(Bombay South) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
since the time is running out, I will be 
very brief. I would only stress certain 
points to which I would like to draw 
the attention of our able and efficient 
Finance Minister. 

The fiscal policy must serve the 
interest of the economic development. 
When it ceases to do so, it becomes 
oppressive. As far as our taxation policy 
is concerned, it is widely accepted that 
it has become oppressive because it has 
been loaded against fixed income group 
and then it is not also equitably putting 
the burden on the entire society. I am 
not going in to it in detail. 

I would like to draw the attention of 
the Finance Minister to the Expenditure 
Commission that was appointed during 
the Janata regime. When the taxpayer 
pays and contributes to the Exchequer, 
grudgingly or ungrudgingly, it is expec-
ted that every paisa that is contributed 
to the Exchequer by the common man 
through the sweat of his brow is spent 
correctly and, bccau c of that, th cre 
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[Shri Ratansinh Rajda] 
must be the Expenditure Commis ion. 
On the Report of the Taxation Enquiry 
Commission, 1953-54, an observation 
was made by John Mathai. I would like 
to read it out for the benefit of the 
House and the Finance Minister. I 
quote: 

"It appears de irablc at the outset 
of an enquire encompassing, among 
other things, the investigation of 
possibilities of fresh additional sour-
ces of revenue, to underline the need 
of ensuring the most effective utili-
sation of existing tax re ources for 
promoting the community's welfare 
and developmcnt, before new and 
higher burdens are imposed on the 
people. This con ideration emphasi-
ses the vital concern of a Commis-
sion, charged to enquire into the tax 
system, with the evolution of proper 
expenditure policies by Govern-
ments-Central and State . ~' A detai-
led enquiry into public expenditure 
from this point of view, however, 
falls beyond our terms of reference. 
It is a la rge enough subject for full-
scale separate investigation. The 
need for utmost restraint on the 
growth of non-development expendi-
ture can hardly be over-emphasised. 
Besides, during the phase of intensive 
development effort when targets in 
terms of expenditure also assume a 
certain degree of significance, there 
is likely to be, even within the 
developmen t sector of expenditure, 
some loss in effectiveness and 
possible room for economy and 
avoidance of waste. We are ourselves 
impressed with the need for thorough 
and careful enquiry both in the 
Central Government and the States 
into the whole question of public 
expenditure and entrusted to suffi-
cj~t)y high -powered bodies. JI 

After this recommendation, the 
Janata Party appointed the Expenditure 
Commission. Shri S. N . Mi hra was the 
Chairman of the Commission. I do not 
know why the whole efforts which was 
made on constructive lines had been 

scuttled and that Commission was un-
ceremoniously removed when the present 
Government came into power. The Ex-
penditure Commission was appointed in 
the national interest. So, I wouk! like 
to the hon. Finance Minister to take a 
detached view of the whole thing. If there 
18 the Expenditure Commi sion, that 
would serve the national interest. 

As far as the non-devel pment ex-
penditure is concerned, I am not g ing to 
give figures though I have got the figures. 
Nevertheless, I would like to ay that 
our non-developmental expenditure has 
a ssumed astronomical proportion and our 
resources are indequatc and , therefore, 
I think the development of the coun t ry 
would be crippled. It has already been 
crippled to a certain extent. It would 
have further crippling effect. We shall 
have to take some measures regarding 
that. 

Apart from that, we nationalised 
our banks on the. slogan (Garibi Hatao.' 
Everyday, we are reading in the press 
that the country is defrauded to the 
tune of crores of rupees as far a the 
working of the nationalised banks is 
concerned. 

Year 

1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 

M one y defrauded. 
(Rupees in crores) 

8 
14 

9 
20 
16 

Total... 67 

This is how our nationalised banks are 
functioning. 

But" apart from that, there are bad 
debts which we are writing off. You will 
get an a tonishing figure of these bad 
debts which have been written off since 
1969. For example, Rs . 2,400 crores 
have' been advanced to the sick units and 
substantial portion of it is not recovera-
ble. The Re erve Bank of In4ia lists in 
its annual report year after year various 
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claims of progress made put it is in-
teresting to note that it never mentions 
thi aspect of the fraud and loss of public 
money. The question is who pays the 
money, whose money is going down the 
drain or more rightly, down somebody's 
pocket? These are the two points which 
I want to stress. 

We have no system to control the 
working of these nationali ed banks and 
various publ ic sector undertakings. I 
suggest to the Finance Minister that as 
we have got Telephone Advisory 
Committee where cven lhe Member of 
Parliament and people from various 
interest are appointed and thosc 
committees mc(!t regularly say, twice 
a month or once a month or some-
thing, that way, if thc Advisory 
Committees are appointed for 
nationalised banks also where people of 
all the interosts would be represented, 
then they shall have the opportunity to 
peep closely into the working of those 
nationalised banks. 

Having said this, since I have pro-
mised that I .shall confine myself to 
certain suggestion, with these words, 
I conclude. 

15.00 hr~. 

. '?.IT "~G1 f~~ (GfTtJCfCf): iJTtFrTlf 
Qmcrrn \ifT, it~ atCRT crTer ~ ~~~T ij-
lf~ ~~CfTHl tfiT ,-{T fCfi f~a~ ~T aTTTe~ 
if\il'e ~ fij'\WJfij"~ if aii,f\ifT at~GfT~T if 
f'Vfi~ ~, 'fliT ij"~T ati,fi1lT CfiT ~T at~GfT~ 

~a " ~ CfiTGtJi~ ~ ~ f~~ iifT~ t ~ 
15-20 atlfGCfitoij' ij f~~~ if q«'J~-~';Cfi1f, 
~ifm~~ €Cfij' atTf~ cpT fGf'!fl ~ I itqrCfi . 
~r.~lJ~ Cf~Hr I \if) ~)fT tn1~T ij ~a-
t, it ~it~:qfm f~ q"( €Cfij' ~tffiT ~, 
\1''JtflT f~'!fl ~)itT ~nf~ q'T I 87. 5 srfcr~Cf 
am~1 'ltefT it \~ ~, f~it 72 srf~l{f~ 
\OfTfT ~~Cfi~:q~ if ~it ~~ ~, ~CflT Cfl)~ 

f~ if~T ~ I f{if~\ifT \3'if 81TrGCfi~~ CflT 
~fqlfT iifl) ~\CT Gf)"{, it. q-~"\1" iflO' tfl~ 

~~T t, ~~ CfiT G)~T ij tfi·Cfi f~~, ~i\' 
~';Cfl) ~ ;:r~T ~ I ~ ~\ct ~~ R' fili' CIt 
fT ~if aTT~qT lf~t f~sr~~~ ;:r~ ~ I if~ff 

a{~ ~l~or gQ; ~, if ~" ij"Gf ij- Q;«T CfiW 
~ I \ij~T fCfi ~)~~ J5fT ij'crT~ aHfCfT~ 81'1'( 

~~'{ ssiT lfT~~ iifT i\' Cfi~T , ~. in~ oTCfi 
~ I ~fCfi" tlCfTtwf lf~ ~ fCfi ~~ ~.; q-ail' 

arT~flflfT ~ fcnQ; CflfT Cfi'( ~~ ~ ? it~iTTi{, 
f~'f?r qTC: ~=ti,{ Eilf lf~t ~lfT~;:~fTT Cfi\6' 
~, ~fCfi" Eil1 atTCfi'( ij'iI' a-«Cfi) ~ ~ 
~ I fcr~ CIT" «T~T ij- ~f Gf~ -Gf~ 1f~~ 
~qr ~ ij'Tlf~ ~- Gf<;aT ~~ tJ'{tirT, Gf<;dT 

gt ~~T~tJTft 8111: Gf<9~f g~ ~Cfil1-
f~~q.f,(C;T, Q;Cfi aH~qT ay'~ ~~~ arTr:1fi 
CfiT atTi{~;:ft it ar«l1T'fCfT I It iiff aTYf Gf~ 
~Tq ~ ~'fCfi) ~~ Cfi~ it; f~it Vi« .\i1G if 
'flfT ~, ll~ if ~(.CJ~1 ~T~ ij- 'ill'fiff 
:qT~fTT, attT,{ Cf~ ~f«if «1f~ Cf) ifT~ 
if iifCfTGf i I 

[SHRI F.R. MOHSIN in the Chair] 

15.01 hrs. 

tTUGfT tfiT lf~ ~T(i ~ fCfl 30 \if_i{, 
1978 Cfi) iifT SHVi~ \if ~T arT\if i:t ~ff 
\ilfT~ a;:qT~ q~ q~~ tT~ ~ I t~Tfitq' 

CfiqT~'f ~ tT~TilT ~) fiif« ~n:& ij- fn;r~ 
f~lfT ~-tTUGf fCfiij' Cfi) i!fila-~, ~il7 

~CfTfif~ \if) ~T,-{ ~"CfiTl1 tfi,{CfT ~, '1l'f .. 

~;C:~Cf'attwf· crci, ~~crT ~ 81R f~Cfil 

2250 ~~T\if;:r@ fi{~aT~, CIl: STRq,. 

fT,{TiI' ~i{~ 'i1T~fTT I 1981 it GI'\ifG it; 
~~ Tit \ifiifTiI' ~a- Q~ '!if1 'IT ~TlI Q)' ~ 
f~1 it Cfi~T ~H fCfi Viij' ~ it 48-49 
tn:~i=G ~)'T fGt~) -CfTqc;1~fi" q. I crif U 
~Cfi~ aTT~ crEfl, tiTt=(') 30 ;§f'f{, 1978 ~ 

C\ . 
~~~ arT\if CfCfi 5 ~T~ ~T ~, \if) Cff~~ 
~~ ~ \1'';~ llTCf CF1{ ij' Cfilf 25-30 rrnr~ 
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[ '.Il1 '{Q1' f~ ] 
il~ ~ ~ I ~ij' CfGfff ~TqT CfiT \.CTTit 2fi f~~ 
\if) :qT~ OT~~fiit\Wf ~r, f\ifij' mCf 'l~ at~~· 
firtwr qr, ~'i~ Cfi~l \i~T~ (fiTlfO' an ~ ~t:{ 
:q1GfT Cfi1 ~) tT~ ~ q~T 0';r1 fCfi f\if;:r :qT~T 

cr.) ~lf ttj_i'-31liTCfiHf Cfi~a ~, ~ 3TT~ 

~fq)f~1t;:e CJCflfre<ft it ~~lH t:{~T ~ I 

~q; 0 ~ 0 Of) 0 (fiT f~q)t 6 lf~');:r 

q~~ STCfirf~O' g{ 'iT, ~trit f~m~
'India is the poorest country in the 
world .' Not one of th e poorest, but the 
poorest country in the world. 

66 q~e;c 3n~+{T 3TT~ f;r~)-qTqcl

~T~rr ~ij' ~r« if ~~O'T ~ I lf~ fl) 3ft:{ CfiT 
~~ ~ I c~lff{q Cfii{')~rf it ll'il ~T Cfi~T ~ 
fCfi ttCfi 3TT~l{T Cfi) O';:~~fO' ~~it Ef; f~~ 
284 VTi{ fi{~~ fl{~'lT :qTf~iT, f~ij'Efl) ~ 

f~6lfij' Cfl~~ 210 lAPl q~ ~ arlit, ~fCflrr 
CI" 

arTiif fCfiait ~)~ ~ f ~""1») 210 «Til ~q 

.u~ ~ f(.¥f~ f,,~aT ~? ;:r~ f f[(WftrT ~ I 
f~~\ifT \if) ~~n~T iff ~;:r~~t={ ~ ~ij'Cfi'T 

~~'i ftT~aT \iff ~~T ~ I at~ ~Tlf~ 90 1AT1=\if 
r:tlT ~q~ \if ~ - \il) ttj_i' -ij;'\if ifi an~ ij'~ ~ 
~T ~~TCfi ~ I 

~ij'~T iller it ~ OT~ Cfi~'lT :qT~Cll 

~-~f~Cfi\Wf-~tf~'l(ij' CflT f~q)t ~ fon 
~J{T~ lf~t Gft qt:q ij"T~ ~ CfiJ{ ~liI' itl if~~ 
~, ~it ~T~Oi'~« (OTt:'=TT'l;:r) if~crr \ill 

qT ~ OT"~ mi ij'ICT ~Ttcr iit~ ~l{T~ lf~t 
~ij ~J iii) qy:q ij"T~ ~ 'l')~ Cfif ~lf it ~, 
iii) ~ ~) ;:~ ~ I ~~Cf)' It'1-~T~;:r lt~
~~~ ~, ~Cf.) ~TifT ;:r{f flf~ "(~T ~ I 
ij"~Tqfij lf~~tT J iij~ CfCfi ~~=t ij'~Tt:fT 
CfiT ~1lic, '3''lCfiT Cfi<::, ~;:rCf\l C[iij'll ~ijCfiT 

~ (~) CfiT aT~:o ~, it ij"if' ifllf 
~)a- ~T ~~ ~ I aTWiifT itl iifJfT~ if iiI'iI' 

fCfi~f Of T~lff Cfi) ~)~~ ifi f~it '+roft 
Cfi~a- it O'r 32-3 4 ~r:q CfiT ~~c iii orT~ll'T 

Cfi) ~a ~, ~fetl;r afar ~« ~~c ~ ~)~ if~T 
flf~a- , f~qi ~f7lfTorT 3T"~ q\ifTiit Cf)) ~)~
Cfl~ I f~~T~T 3TGf' ~«Cf)) ~cT Cfi~ 3 1· 3 3 
~~ ~ f~lfT ~lfT ~ I 120 qT~ q\if'l ~ 

ifllf ef\ifrf CfiT ~CfiT q;)iij it ~Tf\.CT~ 'l{f 
~a ¥t 3Tar ~ij" Cfi) ~C:T Cf)~ 110-115 Itls 
Cfi~<={T q-~T ~, CflfTfCfi \:fij' Cf\ifif iti ~~~ 
'l~T flf~a ~, &T~e Cf)T flT lf~T ~T~ ~ I 
CJlf)fCfi &qT~ (Wf)tr"r Cfif ~F~~~CTT f~CTT \iff 

~~T ~ I 

arT'l ~T~a ~ it~T ~hr cn~T ~EflT 

~-iij&t ~;:r ~TlJl Cfi) it q~~ ar~~ Cfiq-~ 
3T~ O{~~T ~~O' it ~@ClT 'fT, ar~T Grgc:r 
f~~T afT~ it ;r~TCl tTlfT ~, t{\CfaT ~ iifffTrr 
OfTij'IlT~ CfiT Ofi=CT~ ~ I it aTT'lCfi) ifCf(WfTCfT 

~ -1949 if &~ if ttCfi f~q)l!:\ifT Cfl ) 

fuf~~ Cfiti~ lfi'ltcT CfiT \ifT'l it ~T~q~ 
"{~T ?'fT I ilf~ ~1l \ifTa- it a) q~ ~llT=t ~T~ 
\inerT ~T I ~Cfi iitT~ ~~;:r Cfi~T f'ii :q"~l:T 

~T~ar, it ~T~ 'l~r ~T~·~T I it~ Cfi~ fCfi 
CflTT arlo ~, CllfT GJTlfT~ ~) ? ~~;r Cfi~T fCfi 
if ilTllT~ ifQ:T R'. I il";:r ~gT a) f~ ~l(T 

iitlO' ~ ? ~ij'it Cfi&T fEfl q~ q~ ~ fEfl iij~t 
\ilT'lT 'l~O'T ~, ~T i~ qT'lT ~cH ~ arl~ 
~a'lT ~':f it tit if~l ~aT arl~ rr q)'~ trr 

" 
\Wf)~ ;:rrn~ &Ta-~, ff" ~~~T arr~J:fT ~\if 

{1fT I tT~ 1949 CfiT arCf~ ~~if; CfiT arTcr it 
Glen ~~T R". , arTiif ft~fcr lf~ ~ fCfi ¥T~~ 
Cfi'T arrer trY ~~rft ~, ~ ~T aI~~ aIq;:r ~~itl 

if \ifTa). aT ~l: ~~~ ~~~;r CfT~T Cfi)~ 

;:r~1 ~ CflfTfCfi Cf~t ~~ ~T 'f~l ~ I f~ 
~"(tif 3TT~J{T CPT ~t.r ~~ fJ{~ ij"cpCfT t I 
q~~ lT~ Cfi~e'f '1T fCfi i. ~ ~:qT rr~ \ifftt'TT 

~fCfl'l alii" ij'or \~ f~~~ an 1:~T ~ I itt 
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Cfi~i\' &fiT ~~" lf~ ~ fcIl ~ifi ifi1 ~@T ~ 
if') CT~ ~Tm ctlT d ~~~~aT tila' \T).t rC:T 

fq~oT \ifT ~~T ~ ar'~ ~if;tT ~n:q) ~tmf ~;r 
ifiT @Tij' \if~ ~ I 

;_~T :q')\jf' il' It'~ fl)~i1T :qT~oT ~ fef) 

~~Cfi ~ ar\'fTCfT ~ ar1"{ {_CfHf \if~~lt'To .., 
~ I ~q iT~T OlTCf~lfctld'T ~ tfi~ CiiT ar1'{ 

~~iii iTl~ ana ~ CR'Tlf~tT ar1"( ~T~fatT I 

Cfiq-~ ifiT lf~ ~T\'f ~ fCfi \if) ~l~o afi\ifT 
iii \iflfTit it 'iT, \d"ij'fI' Gr~a~ an\if \d"ij"CflT 

~T~o ~ I \ifT ~~ CfiT ~T~ ~, CT~T Cf~ lf~tT 

CfiT ~T~ ~ I ~'\ 191 7 it l{~TtqT trt~T it 
:q;q-~" it ~~f~lt'T ~ f~~ ~Cfi ~~~ 
{_Cf\'fCTT f~lfT ~T I ~ Sfl iTT~ it ~ij" ~Cfl~ CflT .., ~ 

~@~ trit I ~~~ iTT~ it ~Cf) aTTclfCfl~ 

tGfT~-~flt~Uf' it ~q-T ~ I ~a ~'ff:n:Uf CfiT 

it ~q~ 3·4 \'fT~~ It'~f ~ ~ Cf)"{ §~T'lT 

:qT~CfT R' I tll~T ~cti ~T~ ~', lf~ ~~CflT 
~~1 ~ I ~~~ lf~ f~@T ~ ; 

t t :q;tfTVf it tIT'i:TT \ifT ctiT qTo~T\"fT~ 

ar-o~r Cf~~ :q\"f q-~1 I ~'lCfiT ~cti 

q-To~T~T +lTfCl~'\CfT trTq it tft ~T'" 
+lrfCf~"{qT iii q-l~ ~T ~Cfi ~)cT-«T 

tTiq ~ I q~t ~ £J iT~;:rT ~ ef)q-~ Gf~o 
tTr~ f~@TlfT f~lr I q~T tit f~flRCf1T 
(lfT'lT cT:q"{) tqr' v:rl I ~,,~ «T'i 

~cti ~T~ ~1 if I qi~f i't it t erT' 

(It'T;{T liTCfT ctif~iTT) ~ Efi&T fCfl ~" 
ar~~T ~ arra- Cfl~~ ~ifiti CJlq~ ~rq:) 

~~i{ iF f\"f~ 'fl~ I 

t~' ~'l cr~'lT <fir ~1{1bT~ ~ f(Ol'(( 
~ij' 9;'{(fT (~leT qtcr) if qql I ~;:~)it 
iI'~'tT ij' ;ncr tit I \3'o:rq i!r ~Cfl if&'f 
~) arq-ffT ~Tq-~ it ~ tTllT ait"( 
'3'i{~ ~r-'3TTq ~if, ~t ati)~ 

qtr ¢T ar~"T'{l "~r ~, f~ Cflq~ 

cr~ ~l, q~ m lJ(t ((if) ~~'T t, 
iifT ~~ q-~" "(@r ~ I ~ il' ciij- ~ ') 
ij CfioT ~ , ~~Ttlfr iil'T ij- Cfif~ fCfi q.. 
Efitf~ f~~q~ , ~~ ~\'fo if ~ 1:)~ 
;:r~T~ 8111: ~q'~ iT~t"f~ ~ f\"f~ ~lfT,{ 

~tTT ," 

~ afTo ~~~;r arq-~ ~~'\ur if f~t41 t I 

~ srUfcr ~iiI'l ij- Cfl~;H :qT~oT R' fifl ~l 
~l~o arTiiI' ~T ~ , arql \3'ij' ij'''lJ 20 q"(-
ij-~ ~~TiiI' CflT lf~ ~T~o ,{T 1 0) arT~ 

50 q-'{arz lff~~TOTT CfiT l.f~ ~T~o ~ I 

~1{T~ lf~' ~ 0 qr 0 an~ {_CfTij' a"~ if twr 
~ 0 q-r 0, {fR f(~r\1 ij'T=t ~~Tm 81"~ 
GjtrT~ iii ~~TaT 'f)T CfllT ~T~a~, ~=t 

cttrT~ ef)) OTr'f ~)f?lr, Cfl~Cfi~T it iif) \"fTtr 

~~a ~, ~;rit ~ 40 q;T~~T an~q:r ~~;ij' 
it 'l~ g~ ~ an~ ~ fTftGf an~qT ~~ToT Cfl) 
9T ~ Cfi~ q~t 3fT~ ~ I ~ q~f CfllT arr~ ~, 
~{fCfiT Cflt'T CJi T,\Uf ~ ? 

~~Tq-fd' iifT, ar~T ~ij'T 'lcr~cr"( CflT 
GrTd' ~ I ftfg~ iJer~Gf'\ it tt,\T tfrel GtT 
~Tf)~lf CfiTliCfiTf,\urT CfiT ~QCfl Gf"~-tTlfT if 
s~ '{r , q~t "(T\if'TT"{ ~Cfi \jf'tJ~ ~ I ~ 

q~t q-"( i=fTt"f;:~T l!_fiJerf{feT 'iT' q( ~If 

~'lT :qT~a- if ar~ ,\T\if'lT"{ it f~ q&T~T 
a :q~~ fffCfi t"J6' ~ ar""{ ~ If r'i:T if) ifiT :q~T 't T 
i ~'li"{ arTa- ~ • ~ij f'ff~ ~'lit' q-T'l1 if 
~~ 116Tij'ffVl" ifqr~?:r~ ~, tTer;jjfc ~ 

Cf'{tO « q~f tR ((Cfl ar"\ ~T iiI'~ "VI" ~ 
~ ~ I il, lrU q~ijr ar1'{ ll~ ~g «I'll' 
4-5 mf~lt'l it 10-20 arr~r q&:T ~ ~ I 
~it \if) CfQ:T tf~ ~~T, ~«'liT fi5T'Jfi ~ lf~t 
.. ~ g ~ ((Cfi an~1{1' « ~ "{~r 'iT f~ 
fCfiwrT if~fCfi~qaT ~qlt ~~ it; ~ 'fir 
~, fniti f\"f~ ~qT~T cr~ {f..~~ \;(f m· 
iff( Cfi~ ~ fCfl ~ Gf~o ~\m ~ l:~ 
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[~ :q"(Gf f{{~] 

t, "U qCffi' ~~ m'f il~ U~lfTm , 
,.fi "(~jr: lf~~, \jfT orTiijCfi~ GJT;rT"( l at11: 
~q-T=( \WITCR~ ~, iijT ((Cfl UTeT UT G~ ~, 
it f,ceT \WIT "(~, ~T it I ~ Gi~ g-(( it, 
,,;:~~ Cfl~T fCfl :q1~T ~T~GJ ~ lTT "ij" 
"(T\if ~1' it ~lfT 'IT at),\ it~ OlqiiT att€rT 
i ~T ~ I ~Cfl ~lfT iijT Ol!{'tT atTEfT 
'fla'Y Cf)T ~m ij- i{1~ f~uCf)"( ~Tf{ i 
tiTil' CfiT Cf)Tf~ Cfi"( \~ ~n I ~~~ 'THY 

~ ~~ ,{T I "ij' f~~« 'f. T ~)~ ~ GJT~ 
~Tq) CfiT ri ~ Gf:qi\' 2fi f(Wf~ ~ ~=t f~f« 

'tiT ,{T~~ft I it~ ~Cfi GfT~ titer if lf~ ~@T 
t fCfi ~aT atitCfi ijfclTif GfR-~feijt ~, 

f\jf;r~ qTij' ((Cfi ~T tTTCfT lfT ~CfT ~ I lT~ CfT 
if.q~ CfiT ~T\Of ~ I ~'\ ~T(Wf ~iijT~T OTT~~ft 
\itT' it ~"(T Cllq~T ~ ~1~ CfiT (iiif&: i ;r'\ 
\iTTa ~ I ~« GfT"( +l"T \'fT@T il"( iifTa, OT'l"( 

a:rr~ \iT\OfTCll"( atqifT UCf if Cfilc a I 35 ij'T\'f 

Cfil' OlT\iTT~T 2fi GfT~ lT~ ~1\'f ~ I ~1I1tt 
Gf~'f ~lr~T lf~ \ircrTGf ~CfT ~ fCf) q"(TGfT 
at)\ \)(\S'CT:qT\ \~=t ~~T if ~T ~, ~~ 

in=t if it "ifCfiT ~g if~r Cf)~'fT :qT~CfT I 
1981 Cfil' ~ ~Tfq-;rtT f"(q)i ~ fiif~2fi 

~T"( 4 Cfi~)~ 14 \OfT@ qf"(crT'\ atq~ 

tTt!f if "(~a ~ a-T ~Cfi ~ ~T'l~ it ar),\ 
ttf~ ~~"( iT ~a & cr) ~ifi @' CfiJfT it , 
~Uif "if ~T'TT Cfi) if~1 f'TifT ~ \ifT if~i[~, 
f~~~ Oll~ ~ 0 qT 0 CfiT ij"~CfiT 'l"( 'UCf Cfi) 

{{)a ~, ~mT GJR-~fclft fGfif~ Gl~~ {{~Cf) 
q'"( q~ ~Ta- ~ I ~Cf) ~T 11ilq~T it tTT t:(Cfi 
(t ~~ it ffT-ifT'l, \jJCff~ Gl'R".i\'eT, GI'~ , 
;rCfi~ I ~~ at)1: tTTlf anfr: ~~a ~ , lf~ 
lfCfiT;:ft 'fiT (iT~o ~ I crT, If{i' ~nT:;fr ~i 

~~ &)d't? ~'l 1966 if ~q1'"{T ~if 

~fr~T \;ft Sf'" if 1f.=",T Gf;{T I ~ftfi" 
1964-65 itl atrCflT att~) itl ~~H"( ~ 0 

~ 0 arT 0 lfT q~ tf'~ Cfi~ U~ ~ I ,q-ft 
~~ CfiT 73 crt 'fl=~ 'fT I lfTtft', 7 2 ~~ 
~;r« \ilfT~T 1ff~r:T~ 31)\ irTCfil fCfU~ g~ I 

1973 ~ ~1m:T 'f~Gf~ 103 ~T ~HCfT ~ I 
iij) q~GI' ~qr ~ \lifCfiT CfT~T~ ~qT~ ~CfiTar~ 
it ~eCfl' ~ at)\ iifT 311ft"( ~, \1";'fCfiT aT~T<f 

GI'~ \jfT~T ~ I ~'! 1976 if ~T~T 'l).31T~;r 
111 (fT ~T iifTCfT t I ~'f 1981 it 125 , 
~~CfiT it fiif;'fCfiT 3TTGr'~ 10 \OfT@ i \illTr:T 
~, ,,~if atTCfCfiT 123 qf ifl=GI'"( ~ I atlf~ 

arT\jf it 3ltCfi~ f~~ iifTct a) 126 ert ;rl=ar~ 
~ I lf~ tTuGfT ~T ~T~? ~«CfiT~«" " 
fefillT iifllf'fT I ff f~qi ~Cft={T :qT~CfT ~ f~ 

atTq aTqif Gl'iife ~T fCf1"( ~ 31')"( atqi\' 
arTftf)ij"~ i ~~ fCfi ~Tin fJ{eTif 2fi f\'f~ 

~~iT CflTT ~T ij"CfiCfT ~? ~«CfiT ~Cfi ~r 
~~riif ~) ~CficH ~ an~ q€f lf~ f efi @o ctiT 
q~TqT"( if~Tif ili f\'f~ arrqit fctiCfifT "(@T 
~ I q~\'fT q:qcrf:fTzr If)\jf~T it 37 q"(~e 
~1.T1Cfi~:q1: orR 5 'l"(ie ~crT ~;:gf~iif ~ 
f\'f~ "(@T ¥fT I ij'"(~~ qt\'f, ~ro q~T;:f~J 

~T 0 ~T 0 ~'f 0 qCfiT\Of aiR iif) ~1Il~ 
~CfiTifTfJ{~e it , ~;r ~T J{\;f1 ~ tT~ ~aTT 

¥iT I ~~:.ti) Q:«T ~'nTT ~ fCfi ~r~r:T\ q~~ 

CflT t\'fTf'ltT CfiJ{')~'f ij- CfiTf cn~~~ 'f~1 

"T I ~fCftif, ,,;rCfiT ~~-=t@ if UGI' ~g 
gaTT I \1ij' CfcfCf iifT crtOTcr~ or qTf\'ffcCfl~ 
ar) ~ ~CfiT"TfqCfi f{T, q~ iJ~Tc'H ~hrr iti 
a:rr~f6lfTiif ij' after -srTCf 'iT I il fq)~ 

q)~"{TCfT ~ f~ 37 'l"(ie ~q-lfT ~1.TTif\'f:q"( 
cfi) t1;t;Te fefilfT tTlfT an~ qf:q q~ie t(f'\' 
~;:~~~ CfiT , ~"(~T~ q~~:q~ q~ , il~t;rT 

qT'fifT ~'l~ Cf~~ :q~ tT~ it I ~~~T tt"rTt:f 

qf~ff iifqTtl~ ~Rif ~~~ tfli ~=t~ it 
ifijT I ~UCfiT at'fT~ itl f~o: tti~~f"fC {{CfU-
q~"~ ·em '+ft ~ffllfT ~lfT , Vi:.ti)if)flfar; ~~-

qT~Gf~"41 an~ I iI~ ~1t1' tfi;iftm: 
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o ~;pfiu ~ m-u flrlfT ~ , 
~ ~;rCfiT 'l'~ft3fT If~ {arT fif) 37 ar'fe 

ifi1: 21 ~i~ ~r ~T, ~T'4l\"f~~ itl f\"f(( 
6) 21 ~ic ~~ mT ~lfT ai'\"( ~cft 
~;'ff~ lfiT \if) ~lfT 'H 8l1'{ \jf) qt~ q~~e 
~T ~«'fi) GJ~T 'li~ 24 q\«e 'fi,\ f~lfT 
tTlfT , 

\ifiir ~a-T tTqtf ife anf a) a~i{ ~«~ 
{fTt"f it lJT;Jr 1978·79 it Q.~ft'fi~:q,\ q~ 

~«Cfi) 25 ~i~ fCll%lr ail'"( ~~~r 'liT 

~T' 22 l:J\«c f'filiT I fq)"( a)'fC{CflT ~ifc 

aTTt I ~ij'i{ ~VT'4l~~ { q"( Cfl'\ fCClfT 21 
q"{i{c 8l"tt ~~ft GfiT ~ f~llT 33 q'\ie I 

3TPfCflT \if) ~ ~-~«~ attCfl~ ifliT 

Gf(fT8" &? gOT t~n., iilT f"(qy~\iT fffi lfT 

tUfT ~ ~ij'ij 5695 Cfi1:T~ ~q1fT a) ~~1'

Cfl~~'\ iii f~~ '({.CI'T rrlfT ~ ar1"( 19019 
if\~)' ~qlfT ~if~T iii f~~ '(\CrT if"IT ~ I 
~ f~r iii aiCf'\ 100 liCflfT ~ aT ~VT~:q'{ 
~ qT~ f~qi 30 q'{«e t?:T \iij'CfiT ~ I 

Q:ij"T CflTT ? 30 ~ 100 'fiT ~~) ~ij'it ~ I 
eTG~ t~T., ~~~~'f ~~ cretCf lt~ qrtr 

~~ ~ I ~m~~ 1t ~:S~T ~ 6T ~tftCfi~~,{ 
Cfi) ~Jq-ln: Cfi'{ ,(~T ~ I 30 q,{«C' tJ;~T~ 

Cfi~:q\ ~ f~?r STTaT ~ 31"'{ 70 q'"(<<c 
~g~~r it; f~ij-, 8rGf arTq ~@ f'fi ~g~T 
it fcr.a~ ~) If ~it gtJ; ~? ~tr q'{«e 
~;r~~f~'T ~T~ff{1T ar"'{ \i~CflT Cfit~r;lJ:~ 
\if) it~.,~ ~If)q' it ~)aT ~ cr~ ~~~ 

16 tf\ie ~CfT ~ I {{l.iTlf~~"( it 72 q"{ ~ 

ic ~)if ~it g-q: ~ I 72 'i"(<<c 51 it, 
72 q'{ij-re 61 if, 72 q'\~re 71 it 3lR 
72 q''{ij;e ~T 8 1 if ~ gtt if I aUf arTtf 

Gfaft! fell ~Cl1' it ~it g~ ~)qT tfiT mGT~ 

t{e ~~ ~ ~H iH~ ~~T ~? iilTf~~ ilCf ~ 
Wlq' ~{it ~fei.fi ~ I 72 q~i~ 8n~"') 
f~ itw if ~ I ~Wf)T Cf\'JCfiT iti f\;~ 

30 ~ ar~ f~ ~ it q ~ q"( 

~ ~fT ~ ST"'{ \if) it~'f~ ~;r~1J it illftr .. 
~ Cfi( aT ~ 16 tf"(ie, ~ij'~ o~Cf~ 
f\Vl' tJ; ~,. ~qlfT arTq {.CI';f Cfi~ '{~ ~ I 

lf~ ofli ana ~ f~ aTTq'Cf)f \ifTif q~~T" 

Gf~ ~)tiT ~ ~ I lt~T \ifFf q~T;r ;_f'f) 
rr-()'GT qf"(qy'{ if Of"~ ~Tq~ it qGT WarT ~ 
~.,~ ~ I ~fc1l)ij lf~ GfTa .ft oTCfi ~,~ 
\'i]'e- STTCflfT liT \;fGf fG~{1T lfT \Wf{.Cl''1Qi if 
3TTCfi"( Gfij" \;fTff ~ Cf) rrTCf T Cfl) i~ GTt ff & I 
STif aTTq ~~ fCli tJ;~')~~~"( ii~;{{Wf ~'fi'f 

if 4 5 q~«oc Cfit~T;~e Cfi"(aT ~ ~fiffif) 

~;:~~~T 16 q'{~c Cli'{m ~ I aTij' q~i~ 

~fqefilf~C: ~~T it ~'fCfi+r it fifif' f~T 
\if TaT ~, o~~cr~ ~ij~~ it ftA" \WfT \;frat ~ 
iif) ~~~ "~T ~ I Cli~~rij~e Clir~T\if CfiT 
CfillfGT lf~ ~ fCfi ((«rifi~~,{(OJ sr)grfi~;r, 

f+r'f'{~ ar""( ~~ff~lf~ sr)~'fi?Jij @' ~~~ 
~~ ~ ar"'{ trfqfB"ij" ~ \if) tJ:+rT~~~ij' ~, 

~~ qtf'{~ lfT GfoCfi u_ ~r~TlfT tfiT~ifij" q';-"{Q: 
~) if~T ffTffT \if TaT ~ I arrr"{ ~ij"c1l)) lfT 
~TTfr{\VI' fCf.lfT iil"TtJ; a) lf~ 46 q-~ -«c Gf., 

\iflaT ~ I STGf 72 q"(ij';:c 3lTG~r f\ij~it 

~iT g{{ ~ \j., q'{ arTq aTa q"{~rc ~T {.Cf=if 

'fi'{a &, ~trT iflfT? STIq Cfi~ij ~ fCfi ~UT
tfi~=tn 1f) ~Gffij"~r +rT Cf) ~T iifTaT ~ I 

~fcll., tfi~ ~aJftf~T iif) ~T iSfTaT ~ crit 
" 

fEti~Tif ~fT Cfi~t GT \if TaT ~ ? CfJ_~ triffij~r 
G'T \;fTaT ~ f~f~rilJ:~" f6 fcll it I 28 tf\-
~;:c CfiT aihH1 ~ tlTGiT if ~n:TGJT ~ \ifTtf 

8T"~ ar~if ., ~T, a) Efj~ ~n~ CfiT ~~15f lfi{ 
q'~aT ~ 28 q~ifc f~tS:T;~ij ~'c{J 'TicrT 
it ~ ar"'{ 72 q"(~;:c: fJ~(iT liT ~Cf)T"l 'fi1' 

QT~TG ~ ~~~T it I a) arr:r trGfffl~r t:tlfT-
Cfi~:q~fl:R: ;it ~u ~ ~~ ~ ? q~ ar ;rr;r~ 
r:t3]T(fi~:qf'{~G (fi) ~ fGf'f~) tfi~ f~zn \iTT 
\~T ~ I O{ijCf) 5iCfiT,\ 'fiT ijifmit 'iFf 
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[~~ f«~] 

~vT~:qfw; 'fly i.lf) ~it attf'lT fctloTG( it 
f'fifl ~~T ~ I ~ij- &If f'flij" if(fj~ tf~ 

trt~ ~ ~{.CI"iiff ~T&Gf ? 
SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: I 

hope the Finance Minister has read the 
Book. 

"" 'if{1Jt r~~ : ~~ ~iifT (f) iTT, 'flt 
~)«rT ~ qy~ ~iifT ctlT«ij' iti ;;n:T~Q'(~~ 

facn~T \iTT Ofi) ~T ~ iifT 'fT, q& ~ ~~Ti:\' 
~T'fT ~ ar)\ il=t fi{f'f~c\ '{& ~~ ~ iifGf 
~ lJ.: 0 qT 0 it ~~~;r~~ir 'fr, \3";:~Tit ~ctlijr
f~iif +ft f'fllTT, GfTCf1T it or Q;'fl;;Tft"fiifltc 
~T ;;tT fOfi~T ~{i ~~ ctlT qiif~ ij- ~~~T 
\ifT Ofi) ;JT1-;r ~) tTlH oT ;;T'Uiif Of ~) 

\ifTt:i I 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : 
They believe only in know{edge, not in 
acknowledge. 

?;If ~ f~6:: (f) it Cfi~ ~~T 'fT fCfi 
~ \if) 'fl~T iifr~T ~ f'fl f'fl~TOf1 'fl) ij'Gffe~T 
t)' \ifreT ~, IT& GfTo tT~o ~ I 29 li" trtCf 
CfTt"fT 'fly ~ Ol)~ 74 q'{ij-rc tfqftf~r OfT;;· 
~rcmwr:qf,{fe Cf)) I trTCf qT~1 (fi) ~f~ 

CflTT ~a- ~ anq ? 

"The amounts of subsidy in the 
agricultural and non-agricultural 
sectors for the year 1979-80 worked 
out to Rs. 646 crores &nd Rs. 957 
crores respectively. itG(~)~~ ftiitrij-
it +£r 'fT;;-~~r'11~:qf~fe'fl) \ilfFU ~ I 
These subsidies per head of agri-
cultural workers -72 %-and non-
agricultural workers 28 % of the 
population work out to the ratio of 
9:34.' ~ 

~«arTtf ar~ ~m ~,)f~~ f'fl trtCf-
q~ Cfi), ~\ftCf)~:qf~e ifl) etl'f ~G(f~~r 

~a ~ OTT,{ 'IT" -~vT~:qf~tc tfiT ~T<tT 
~ a-~ , ~f'fl;; f'!fifeftf\i'f lf~ ~)~T ~ fCfi 

~1tTCfi~~f~R' Ill) ~r ~ntt uerfijil' eft 
\ifHfT ~ iif) fer; R~~ ~~Cf ~ I iflfTfCfi 
\i;;~ qtfiT~T 'flT ffTc{Tc{ if~Cf tfi;r ~, q~ 
~:qT~ ~TGf fCf1ij'T'f ~\ififT'f ~, q~ \ifT;:ra-
ij~ ftfi ~~itl ~(fTf~~Cfi tfi10f ar)t; ~~ ~ I 

~r o~~ ij- fiT\if~T fCfiij' ~T \ifT ~~ 
~ il=t qr~ ftiitr« ~ 1976-7 7 ~ ~Vrtfit"f:q'( 
Cfi) \if) ~t"f qm ft \iff ~~r ~ q~ ~ 
14.44 q~ijre OlR ~;~t~r\if (fiT ~r6ff~lf~ 

QTq'( 62.4 7 q~ij-;z I Cf~1? ar;r arTqit 

~~ rn: ~Cftf iTgCf "zr~T etq;T fe-ln I 4 ~i 
e- \jlfFU ~2liTcf~ ;;~1 :qt"f~T ~ Of)~ ~ij'CfiT 

ftiiCft~ Oll{T~C: ~t=JT q~CfT ~ I ll@' &It"f ~ 
~f~lflurT il, qijfTGf <fiT ~~ l{T~~ ~T ~, 

or), 1c( 0 qr 0 CfiT ~T ~~T ~T~~, 4 ~o~ 
~ \ilTr~T qTq~ t=J~1 ~ qTa- ~ I ~fCfiOf 

fq)Cft6 arQT\3";c ~ f'fl ~Cf~T ~~~ ~i{T 

q~trT ar)'( eTc(?f ~;;\jff Cf)T 14 rn:«e iif) 
tfT=t ~~ it q~T &) ~) cr~ ftfiij'Ti{ Cfi) fQ~~T 
8th: 62 q~~;:c: f;r~trT ~~~ ~ ~)q1 cpT I 

CflTT ~ lT~ arf:lfTlT ? 

~&~1 Cfi) aHq Gf~r ~~~, a:r~r ~T~ 

Ui{ ~;; \ifT Cfi~ ~~ ~ ~~Cfl itg(f a~CfCfiT 
Cf)~ 'T'lTT I fG~~r cn:Cf:;pr Cfi~ tr{, arTq 
~tfCf)T ;7!lTT~ ~ ~Cf)TGf~T Cfi~ ~Cfiff ~ I 
~fCfi;r Gf~atf, \if~f 30 tfT~ q~~ ~~~tf t:f~ 
it at"~ ~Gf?r at::ti{§T ~~( ViT ~~ CfiT, arT\if 
~T 40 q-{~;:c t~;r ~ri~d~, ~~ in=t 
if GI1~ it Cf)~trT 811T~ OlTq~ ~~ ;r)Cf1T 
'r~lTT I 

Ull1Qfa- q)~q: Gr~;r Cfi;r ~, \if~T 

~~ij'~ ar)ft"f~ I 

'IT ~Qf f~8:: a{~ ~\if1 ~T~if 'f 
~;:r;:rT :qT~ a) q~ ifTCf ~tf~ ~ I ~~ 0') 
arq~ ~nf'l~l ~ ~T 'fl~T fCfi 30 ~ij'~ 
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t:(1it~~:q~ if; f('fq 8Th: 1 00 q"{~e ~~r 
it; f('fq ~ tf if)~ CJ1tT ? 

(~lI.~''') 

. \3';:~ CfiT ifHf Cfi~ "(~T ~, ~f~'f 

arTtfCfiT qTer CJ1tT Cfi"( "((1" ~? oHqiti' 
Cfi"(CfGl' ~, 

((~rCf,\¥f~"( ~T ifTd \i1tT~T 'f~1 Cfi~'fT 

~T~CfT I It arq~ GYfCf ~"OO"( ~e:Tf«~ \ifT 

~ ~~;rT :qT~cH ~ fCfi anq ((f~1t'f if;« ~ 
~"fT~ it, ... 

qj ileT fa~ : ~it ~ij'lf~lt 'flr 

f'f~~ fQJi~T fiii ~lJnT: arT"( ~T ~~ FIT 
~) \jfT~ aT ifTCf GI'~ I 

~j :q~" f«~ : Offlf flr !!fiflt , f~ 
qCJO' 5 l1~r~ ~ f~lf, ~f~qrrCfl ~ ~ ~T~ 
f~'f ~ f(1~ it Sir~l1 fqf~te:"( ~', ssrT CfioT 
rij'~ ~T 31Tq~ ~ij' llQ: lilt Efi ~?~T~ ~ I 

\3';:~T~ q)T~~ ~\ifr fEll 3 2 Cfi~~~ ~q1tT 
qf~~;;' itt:ij' q"( @=tf Q:TqT, \ifyfCfi ~~~"(T 

\iff ~ ~pn~ it \ifT ~llT"(r tf~~r qcr;:f~e: 

~r, ~«it eflJ f~lfT ¥:fT I ltif ~~\¥f q"( f~~ 

f~T ~n lfG lfT \3';:FfiT ~tvrTifi"( \ififr.:ft Cfi~T 

fCfi 3Tqij ~~ CfiT ~T~a if ((f~1t'f jft:ij' q"( 

3 2 QJi'{.)~ ~q lH ~=tf 'fi"(ifT It cftG~\¥f 

ij'l{+fiCfT ~ I ~;:Q:T ~ if~Cf arr~~ fetillT, 

CflfTfCfi q~\¥fT qqtiitc alf Cfi~ iJ~ ~ I 

32 QJi"(T~ ~ql[T GfgCf ~T({T ~, tiit ~ifij 
t!~T 'f~T fqllfT I qrr~~ if lf~ f~\Cf f~lfT 

fCfl ~~'l~;:r ~)if CfT~T ~, artntr lfCI'ifltc 
CfTfq« arrlftJ'T efT if ~ij" q"( fq:q'T"( ~ ~m, 

~f~" OTTiif if OTq'ij 'fT~;:~ it Cf~TlT"( ~ fCfi 

3 2 Cfi"()~ ~q<fT ~f~lI';r if;« tt1: ~:;f .,~1 
~T ~CflaT I 

~fro \ift iifif iif1"aCfi~ aTTCJT ~, CJT 
8fq"fT q'Tc:1 CfiT q~~T qfitiCfi iflfl't ~T ~ 
fCfi ~f~'l itt:tr \if~"( ~Tit I 32 Cfi"()~ ~ 
q~ 43 Cfi"()~ CfiT ~fi)ltc ~)aT ~, 43" 
57 Cfi"(T~ ar"R 57 ~ 350 .Cfi"()~ CfiT ~'t. 

ire: ~)crT ~, ~ij'~ ijT~ 700 Cfi~)~ en 
qR:fire: ~)CfT ~ I ~qlfT ~~ f~tcJTlfT \;fffiT 

~ ~ij'~ l{~CfiJJT q'"( ar1~ Cfi~T \ifTcfT t f~ 
lf~ ~f~lf'f itt:ij' if ~Tfq~ 'f~ ~ , 

iifif (( f~lf'f it+ij' ~) ;:~ Cfr It arqit 
Cfiff=t it ;foT gaIT Cfi~ ~~T ?;fT, "ij" ij'fflf 
~) \if" f~c ~T ir~ qT~ al~ g~ it, fCfi 
if~ ~T ~ 15 00 ;;~)~ ~q1tT itt:~ q'"( ~~ 

garT ~, ";:~T~ lf~T fCfi :q1erft ~if 
arrq'fiT "(Tlf ~~Cf~, ~«q,\ 2000 Cfi"()~ 
~lfT ~=if ~oTT ~ I 

~JJT~ ~f ;:c'fij'~ \iff ~« q'"( ~fCfi"(T 

~~ ~, arq"( q~ lf~ Cfi~ fCfi' ~;:~ ~~ fi'a-~ 
~T~+r ~ crT q~ Cfi~ fCfi 1600 Cfi\T~ ~=tf 
garT ~ lfT 1500 ~)~ ~~ gan ~ I q~ 
GfcrTij= fen CfiTql~ra'f ~ f\iTJif fetiortT ~qlfT 

i'T~T ~ OT)"{ ~~~ fi'qTtq~tr ~ f\ift:fr 

fCfiCf'fT ~~T ~? ar~"( 2000 Cfi"(r~ tcJ~ 
'f~ gOfT aT 1500 QJi\T~ lfT 1600 Cfi"()~ 
~=if gOTT? ~f~~ lf~ lil'f f\¥flIT iifTlt fCfi 

1 000 Cfi~Y¥ ~q7.fT ~~ galT c;) ,,~it 

Cfi~t~'f q"( fCflCf'fr ~~ g3l1 ? ~fCfi~ 
'fi~~;; CfiT ~ \i1tT~ f\if~ ~~T Ci~'fT 

:qT~oT I 

ar~T q~«T f~;:~fcrT;r cT~t:e- ~ ~Cfl 

fi'if'!f f'fCfi~T ~ I ~Cfi aic'lT~T q'TrtT ~CJi"( 
'lTer ~ f~~ \ifT "{~r ~, "(~'fl'f if I IJT~1' . 
i_"( q'"( ~Cfi ~c ~T '~3TT~, CflfTfCfi ~ 
tfT'fT qrit CPT if~ nniT' CfR« ~Cfi~~ 
g~ ~ '3"~Cflr \'lIra it; tfT~ I . 
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['.(t lIC{'(Uf f~&] 

Tan Tif '" ~T~ CfiT 2 46 CR)~ ~qiT 
,T ~,i)'~e 'fT I 2{) ij T~ ~ aij ~ GfTCf ~) 

,,&1 ~ I iifGf Cfi~iT tt~ftifc: ~~T ~)lTT crT 
60 ":1~ IT Gf;=JT {llnT, ~tT~ Gfl~ 100 
If~ 150 CJi~)~ g3lT ar"h: 8Tq 246 <fi()~ 
CfiT ,\;tT itJr iti ~pnt ~'{ 0 qT 0 

~ rr~Cf ~1~ ~T\tJT ~ is{m~:n fCfl ~tT Gin: 
~~~ f~~ 17 Cfi\)~ ~lfT f~lfT lTlfT ~ I 

17 Cfi\)6 ~ij~ f~~ 3T1<: 15 0 Cfi<:T6 . . 
ttf~lf" iTl'~ ~ f~~ \jfG{f~ ~'fl B'T~ ~T 

;r~ ~ <:TGf<: q~t tf~ ~{CfT tf~ efT ~ I 

~T C\ zt n,~: lf~ frf.lT~ u~ ff~ ~ I 

~q ~tT ~rc." it afT~ -alT<: Cf,~Cfc ftOtT<: ~ 
,~ ~ , ar~~T~ cn~T ~ lT~Cf ~1T<: arTqCfi) 

~T~ I 

~T 8l!'~ f~nT ~~qq, : u~r CflfT 

~, .~T ~Tf~lf I 

t;f\ ."(Ql f,,~ : it lf~ "~T lH.,cH, 

~ ~'TC1T ~ f~ 1000 Cfi\T~ ~q~T ~ij 

cr~ ~~ g3rT ~ I 

~T ~!T r~ : lf~ ~T if~ci ~ I 

_" ~" f~ ~ : ~ ~<:f'Tiif '1~T llT.,ffT I 
arttf lf~ CllfT 'l~T Cf,6_a fCfi alltfCfj) ~1~~ 

;rtf t ? il ~) aTltfCfiT f~Q:Tijf Cfi"\~ 

2,000 Cfi"()~ U 1,000 Cf,"()~ q~ arT tTlIT I 

~ 'l~ f«~: ~)~T ijT f~~T\jf OT~ 

Ifl~ (lTf~lf I 

~T .~ f~~ : it B'T=t ~T~U ltiT en, q; 

~ f{lfm Cfi~T ~ f.f; ~~Clir ~~ f~~~~ 

arfq- ~T~~ ij ~~ ~lf~ I 

• G''lT, 
"' 

~fCfi;r ~lfi~ flT-r 'fT?'T {iT fif,TiSf 8i)"{ Cfi'\ 

~,)f\i\'~ I 

~T \1Jf fa~ : it lf~ (f,~ 't&T ~ f~ 
@'~ it arTtf~ Cf~T fCf)lfT? ~~tfiT er T ~~T 
~T~ cr.) fll~~T "~T~, G~ \;TTqTiJ ~ flT 
qT~ ~~ tTlf 3Th: i:r~o nHnGfit it1 Gi<:TiS{~ 
atTGlTGT ;r~T ~ UT~'-r CJi)f~lfT CfiT O{l~ rtT~ 
CfiTf~lfT CfiT, ~)~T CfiT ffi~TCf)\, O{l~ q~ 

\7lfT~T ~;:rTlf ~ tTlf anqit; ~~ifiT ~ I ~~t 
~Ti\' CfiT fq~tTf ~~ 311\ t:?f~lfit ~l'~ Of) 

GfTff OTlt:f Cf=(iT I ;:{~T, ~cr~ SJ)q~i ~ 

ffia-, fr-(f <iff~~ ~fr~~T iilT Cf)T ~~\if is{C:{T~ 
~ f~~, aJ)"{ ~~ "Q:T I 

~T ,!~l fa~ : ~ra 'fiT ~1t\if iF f~~ I 

~T ~VI f~~ : ~~ Gffl'TlfT IJ~T ~ fCfi 

~CfT~T~ ~~f6lflf it iif) ~~if iif~T ~.u, 
~~ q<: ~Cfi ~~ it ~');r ~T@ ~q~ ~~ 

~)a- it I ~iti 31"~~T"{ 24 er~ it 72 ~T~ 
~q~ a:r1"{ 1 8 f~.,) it 1 3 Cfl ~)~ ~q~ ~ ij 

~~lf q~~:t( ~T itt:!; I ~Cfl S:~GT~\Wf q"{ 

5 ~T~ ~tf~ ~ \ilfTGT ~~T ~tToT ~ I ~tT 
"{Clilf ~ 250 ~~iS{~~ GT'l ut.a it, \if) fer. 
tf)~lf tn: {Cf:tf Cf)T tT~ I OTtT'\ qf~lt;r iT~{i 

C'\ 

q~ 2,000 Cf)~)~ q:tf~ ~~ gO: &, aT ijGf~ 
tT"\Tq ~~ ~ ijiS{~ 'f"(TGf ~ I fi(~, it 
\3'~~ 50,000 ~~ifci~ Gf'f ij'Cfiff it 1l~ 
~;rT=t~t;, ~tij'fq~if ~T~i=iif ail''\ J1mrJT 
it; I ~~~ fG[~T,\ fri ~ tTt\"l' it lfT~T
~~ ~) \;TffiT, Gff~Cfi &it of'' CfiT ~ct) ~Fn 

i(T~,\ ~ if If'fT'fT cr~ffi I 

~T~'ff;:r efT ~r lftT ~T\"I' ~ I qt 
tfilt€r ~ { ~ ~T q'~T ~atT t I ~~T ~ToT 
~ ftfl \i~ f~t:( ~<t~ if~ ~ I lflfT ;r~ 
~ ? \;,ij' n CJar~ Q'~ ~ f~ OTTCfilflT m<:-
ffUtf, f~~it anq- qi~ g-t:( ~-~ SlT't'fiT 
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tf~'i (if 'l~T Cfi~ ,{~T ~ --1tfT~ ~~ ~f· Cfi~, 
~Tt ~CfC ~~ ~ fr:n ~trC'f)T ~~ ~ qftGfT 
Clit ~~ ~~ ~ I aHtfCfif fetfi 'lTlf 
:qlf~~-~TiiT at13 GIn:T if OTT'l' if T 'lTli 
3111: afCfi'{ Oll'lf :qTf~~ I (o~~~) it 
CliTf ~HrRCtT 'liT GITa lfT CfiT~ If~~ Gila 
'l~T Cfi~ '{~ T ~ t arrq mr.-a ij' ~u GfTCT 

~f;rtt, q'iT it Gfo iif3;'m I 

at'l1 ;rTif·~~a:;:6 ~~1 CfiT Gfor:n ~f I 
~q ~)~1 lni;:~ c~~~ ~TTa it I ~Cfi f~;:r 

~q~ ~~T fCfi u~cp q'{ ~GT~~CT =t~JfT 

Cfitf~ tit B ~ ~ I tFT~ ~ f~tJ: ? Q:it ifCfTlt T 
'flfT ftF GIT~,{ ~ ~)fT aH ~~ ~ 1 ~uf~Q; I 

if~,{ ij' ~Tf[ t:tCfl 'T,{TGf !!~~ ij aTT ~~ ~ 'I 
OT{.C(ifT'{ tFT f'{r.r1i ir~ tITe- ~ fCfi ~ 
arTif1itt~rr ~ 10 ~m ~ert:t ~~ fcti~ 

tTtt I 'ifT 2:ar~~G" CfTf~GI~ ~Cfi ~ 1 ~trCfiT 
'I'q;JitG" ~tr ~T{_q ~q~ tr~CfiT tfif ij'\ifrif 
IR ~=tT Clil:: ~ 1 Cf7:fTfCfi ifT~ ~ ~ T'1' lfQ:t 
an ~~ ~, lf~ futfi f~;:~~aT" ~ ~T ~itfq)if 
~) u~aT ~, fCfiUT ~u~ ~~Cfi ij .,~'l, iiTQ:T 
CF1 qf~Cfi \ifT~a Q:TaT ~ I 

~ij' ~~ ~ f["{l~ at T~~T Cf~T Uit+ta-
~ ? af~ ~'H~ ~ ir~ qre- 198 i f{ lIT 

1980 it; 31tTHf ij tt<fi ~G~ anlfT I q~ 

~Ifi fsrfG~ ~G'{ ~ , a"ij'CfiT aj~iiTr Gfg-a 
~T 'l~ ~ t q~ ~t qHf ~zqT gan ~ I 

~« q"( f~tcfT ~ :q~ur ftr~ q:q- CfCf«-

f~lfTij'~T~ cpT r:nT"{~T'lT :q~ur f6~ ifi rfTlf 

ij- ~ I Cf~ \Wf~cpT f\Wf~aT ~ flfi-anqi{ 
~t'f ij- if;:rJf iifTit crT~T f~T~ll tf"{ 
~cm arT'lT cp'{ f~lfT ar1"\ q~T~~~ 
~qrrT iT,{T Gft=JTf \ifTi\" qT~T ~lfTij'~Ti 

'R a-Cftr ~ififT Cfi ~ fc{lI'T, ~«<1lT 'laT~fT 

1I~ ~ fCfi ~T¥f cpT f({lfT«~T~ ~r{~Tii rft 
ro.n~\"fTt ~ ~l'Hif~ if ~nffi~) tT( & t 

\3'~~ f\WftcrT ~ fCfi a1« ~\jfR fCf6")\if 3f1~ 
~ dT~ OTT~f1{lfT Cfl) ~Ifrt: lf~t CfiT'f fq~ 
lflfT ~ I ~fCfl'f iiTT GITa it arTq'CfjT Gfffi'fT 
:qT~~n ~ fiiftr~ f~t:t ~it lf~ fiiT~ f~T 

~, cr~ lf~ ~ fen q~ Cfi~cn ~ fCfi ~1f:f\f 

tJT~Gf, anq tTUGf arT~fitlfT ~ ~"r itT~if 
~Ta ~, ~ Cfij~U (ant) "fiT crCf1"\ ~ I 

~~~,{T \ifT ~T f["\T;r aTT~f"lfT <fiT ~Tiff ~, 
~ :qT~~n ~ fCf) arTer 3lR ~~~"\r \iff qCfi' 
qTlf iT ~) iifTtt ' 

~ ate~ f.~~t C{Nt~t : lf~ ar 
~ @"~rntF ~nCT ~ I 

~r :q~ut fa~ : ~~~ cp~T ~ fcp it 
2 art~\ cpT an ,{~T R', ~fCfiif q~ 

artlfT 'f~ I 

~'at!'~ f~,(T ., qqj : ar:vm 
~arT I 

~i ~,(UT f~~ : ~ij' ~!ij ij 66 q;fij'~T 

OTT~i{r al'lq~ ~ I flTG"Cfl cp'{iti ~'lU (fTC: f~t:t 
ijfla- ~ I f~c:rr~f6c:r q;Ti\if Cfi) ~~ qra-
~ I 3i1'{ alGf 3TTqifi ~ft~« ~ OfiQ:;:fT ~~ 
fCfilfT ~ f~ f6CfT~ftrq q;l~iiT Gf~~T ~-
1{~ar ~ rrrq q~, ~Cf{l ~.,Tif ~ ar"'{ 
fGf~T~~T ~ 'fTq q~ I 3TTer~ ~~~ ~ 

~)fTT <fiT q~TiJT aih: iiT~T~CT cpT q;r7.f~r 

~oTlfT ~ I t:tCfi trTfifr -UT~T 3nC::llT f'i\Wf-
m~ ~ f~@oT ~ aIR CfQ: ~f Cfi~efT ~ fCfi 
!ifi~"U \;ft q~TifT CflT ~lff ~ ~flfiif q 
~U ifTef CfiT ~T iifT'icH fCfl GIi[~\ifr ~ ~ 

mt~ Gl"% g~ ~ ~ ~'fcpf 'T\"tGIT ~ f\Wfct 
f~~J"\ ~ I (f.iq"f'ff'f) 

anq ~'U~~'f sr)~Cf~« Cfif ~ \VTTf~~ I 
it tfi~T,{ anq; t\VTlf'l'f cpT fiiT'!il Cf)~rrT 

:qT&CfT ~ I 7 8 5{)~~ij' if ij' 11 ~ 
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[~T :q,(Of fe-~] 

q;T~q m c~T9f ~ ~ \if) ar'+l"T ~~ Cffc~Tc 
if~T ~I:t ~ I 13 Sf)Gt~~ uit;~ q;r~Cf 

~"( q;nif ~ ar'+l"T oCfi ~'lctcmc ~ I 24 
Sf)GrCf~~ ~~ ~ \ifT "fi q;r~q ftf"( t~T'l 

it ~ ~~ ar'"( arflr ~~ ~i{ctc~TG" 
~ I 1967 ij- ~Cfi"( 1969 CfCfi \ifT ~~~q~ 
~T;:tr :q~ it ~ij~ ~RT;:r :q~T~ If~ 30 
sr)~Cf~ Q:~ ~ \ifT fCfi OTflT oCfi ~i{~c~Tc 
~ I ~« o"(~ ~ !j~ flt~TCf)"( it~ 78 

sr)~~« ~ I ~tr~ ar~crT sr)~~~ CfiT 
Cfl'm' 290 tT"(ij;:c O"Cfi Gf~ tti qFfT ~ijCflT 

ffilT~ fo~;:rT ~) qf I ~~~ f~~ Cfi';:r 
f~rit~~ ~? ~~ C'f"(~ ~ ~"(TihT;:r CfiT 
~ artq-CfiT CflT~ &fT'l ;:r~T ~ I 

"II> 

~~ ar~TCfT "(T\if 8RCfGlT~T it il~, 

;rrif-~~T~~6 ltlfG"1f it Gf~ it fi{Cfi~ ~~ 
~ I WCflT a) ifTlt '+I"T trq~'lT ~f~Cfi~ ~) 

\ifffiT ~ I cr~ m!« it Gr~iifT lfiT 'lPf 

~iT~ q-~~ ~ I ~T\if mCfifOfCfT ~ fCfi Q,f~ 
it ~ ~3lT Ol""( cr~ galT ~f 'lit=r ~T 3ftr~ 

:qT\if~, Gf) ~Ti tfiCf~ij" ~ \jij'CfiT o"(q) 

Cfi)t 61:JTif "~T ~ I q-r 0 ~ 0 ~T 0 CfiT f"(q)t 
ifi antin: tT"( ar~GlT"( it ~qT ~ I 31"+I'T 
~«it; ~~ll;:r, ~T ~oT~ anrql\if GfT~ 

~ it, ~~Tit iT~T ar~T '+I"TfllOf fGtfT 
f\iRlitl ~~ ~~ ~;:rCfiT Cfirn~~G" '+I"T f~qT I 
C(VT~~:q~ CfiT ~q; CfiTf SlfFf' ~~T fc{lJT 

IftIT ~ I it ~i{" ~1fi ~T~~ ~ifi~ ~c~ 

Cfi . rrr I ~ 1f~ 0T\iT cp"(ijT :qT~a1 ~ fCfi 

fififT ~VT~~:q'( srTicm;:r cpT ~~ g~ ~~ 
CfiT 'IT~r ~T~o ar~g" ij~r ~)IfT I "fT 

m 0 if" 0 :q~1Jf ~ij' ~ltlf lf~t q-~ lJ~~ 

ijtr ~, \j~~ Cfi~ fctl :;:n:ur f«& arT~ 
~CfiT m1 ~cn Cfi) 200 ijn;r q1~ ~ 
~ :qyta" ~, 8Til it ~'iCfir if~ Cfl) 

CflI'T If;~ ? il Cfi~if ~ f~tt ci liT~ ~ ~fCfiif 
arGf ~g '+I'T ij~l ctl~ijT :qT~oT j # lf~ 31''* 
Cfi1:ifT :q r~T ~ f~ Cfi)( '+I"T ~ 1fT~~n: 

;r~ ~)ffT \;far Cf~ fCfi ~tr~ qT« ~~r -
~~:q'{~ ij'{t~HT ~~r amtlfT I liT aT ~~ 
~ g~ qTtr li~ ~) lfT ~~r~T ctlr~\;f Cfi) 
ctlT~Ti=fT iT'ff'"( iitrirG" Cfl"( ~ 8i'~ ~t 
~ ~eCfiT ~T~ I ~o~ij'o~o, Cfl;{T6"T, 

3TTf~ f~lfT lfT ~«~« ~~Cfi ~ fii{~~ qTtr 
arq-if if~~~ f"(eT«\if ~ ar'"( 3fq~ ~H:
~T~T ar'"{ crcid" (fi) q)T6" Cfl~~ ~ f~~ 

• ~TltA' ar""( ar~rr q.~T ~)aT ~ I ~ij"~T a~q; 
~t~6", \ifTqTti, \jfJi~T ar'"( tfit« q.r~~ ~~ 
~~Cfi ~ f\if;:~Tif CfiT~)ijT\if GfijT~ orR cr~t 

~ 3l~ ar"~ ~tr~T ~PH~ tfffqTlfT I ~li 

3Tq~ ~~ (fiT ~T ~~ ~ I ~n;nq ~)~ ~ 

q~~ ~ij' ~~ ~T Cf)q~T ifT~~ \iTTlfT ctl"(~T 

¥;IT ~fctl;:r ,!..-rq ifrrit ~ GfT~ ~T~ ~~U 

~T tT~ I lr~ Cfi~~ CfiT +ra~Gf lf~ ~ fCfl~) 

ff"(q; CfiT Cfl;:ft\il" ~ I ij,"{~ ~~)fij'\if CfiT 
~~~ g~ ~ltT~ lf~t q)~~~'i argO \iqT~ T 

~ • ~f'f~ ~ lfT aFr~f'iCfi~ ~, 3Tq~ ~lJ 

:qT~ ;rQTij~ ~;:~~~G" it fCfi~T ~tJ=t ~ 

q"( tfi~T Cfi'( ~ ar'~ q~ e- ~q ~6 '+1"1 
;ftTP1 ar""( 'U -ijfcf"(li~ litTT~ affT ayqif 

~~ctl tflT fif~G" tfl~, a) ~ ~T ~'ilftriT ifi[T 
~ I ir~T q-rcT aft~ ir~T fif~~~ '+I"r fq~cH« 
t;~ ~ f~ ~if ~)'f t:t~;ftCfi~:qf~~ ~T I 

~qRT Cfi~;:{T li~ ~ fiti' tpftCfi{Wf:q~ srT6"emif 
ii~, q~-~ifi~ I 1:p;r"ifi~:q~ q~d CfiT crT~~ 

-eft ain: 'IT;:r. ~~ftCfi~:q"( CfCtd CfiT ffi'c{T~ 

~ I ifTif· ~VTCfi~:q"( ({cHi 'fiT ~T~T~ om 
il~~, \itGf ~lI'')Cfi~:q"( sr)6Cf~Ff ~. ~Cfi~ 

ii'~tTT I ~ fCfi~Tt; it; tfTtr ~"c~~ ~)m I 

q( ;n~T~ it ~g ~~ , ~~~ q"f~ ~ .. 

~fiil1T q-rq,\~) I '("6, ~taq)i ~i6t~ 
o~T ~tt &, \ifilfctl 1{T«iJf it; m tn::ij' .. 
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f~ q'Tct .. ~ (Tm- ~ I ~Tif ~if\fJtt-~ 
on~"i ~) ~i{~if~ q~T ~'{ ~~ ~ ar)'{ qj:q 

aH~l{T ~, ~i{ iT~ q~T ~"(it twrif, aT c:rt~ 
orT~qT ~~~ ~, a+rT f~~lif ifi ~a

~=t troT it \jfT~ir I tttl'TCfitwr~'{ or)'{ 

~~ q~ if ~~ q;~ ~ fen lff~ 1:~~ troT 
iT artt'{ q~TqT,{ qaT ~, f6'ifTO~ ar~CfT 

~, aT ~"iti erctd Gr~a- ~ I +fT" twrTf\jf~
olT~ tf~j ~ q'T:q CflT~~T~ ~, OTtt~ trter 
cfT~T CfiT q'1. ~f~rr q'TCf,{ ~ \ifTtt, aU\if 
~Tlf~ ~~ it ({T tff~lIt ~lqT, aT ~~ ~'{ 
it ~~ ~T ~CflaT ~ I f~~Tif ~ ~~ if; qT~ 
~ft ~ltTT ar)'{ ~~ CfiT iff it q'Hf +rT ~TifT I 

~~"t GrijTit ~ f~~ tfiT~Tit G1 ~ it ar)'{ 
~uiT Cfct« ~T~iT I ~«T~~,{ snG"~Ff 

ar~tTT ~~it crctd tti Jf ~Tf&:~, Cflltf~ 

~lXren~:q'{ srTSCf~" ~ Cfi;:~;tHT" ctft 
~rJfT~ ~, if'" ~iftCfi~:q'{ 5fT6"~" 
8fR Urq~~ ~ tfi;:iifl=q-~i{ CflT ~TqT 

~ ~ I lff~ ~'l twrTtTt tfiJ tt«TCfi~~,{ 

q~ ~{.Ct"T ~T~ij ~, ~ij"~ ~~ ~n:')ar "(~fTT I 
\lfir aiv~ ~ it arrtt q, aT 50 srfa~ 
~ ~Trr \iZncrr t:tUT!fi~~,{ q'{ ",'T q I 25 
srfa~cr orR'lT ~~=t q~T ~o~')~q~~ 
anf({ tfiT CflTJf Cfi~a- it or)'{ 25 q'~C: 
orTGJf') ~Q=t q~t ij twriT g~ it I ~~t~ 

C'\ 

Qat ~U~T'!fiTq~« tfiJ tcT~Jf rti'{ f~lTT I ij i! 
1931 CfiT «~« f~q')t it; 8!,!~T'{ 74 
srfa~cr ~06T'!firqc it, ~) fep ~;:«f~\Wf 

aTT~~'f rtiT~ijf ~t:~~T~ it it, ~ ~~ 
~T rr~ I 26 srfaracr ~"t arq-~ ttr~f~~ 
antf~qra'l if (~ 'l'tt I fCf)~n'il Cf;T ~TGT~ 
ar~, ~OG q''{ -~ tfi' f~«Tif ~T I 

U'SfTqfcr \ifT, it antft ~T~~ ~ 
q1ifif'TlJ fCf~ Jfi='!fT or1"{ ~«~ ~)~t ~ 
Cfit!'fT ~T~m ~ fCf) Ff~T\if ~ iifT~ \if) 

26 srfamr ~q aTT~ql aqi!fiTCR: if i(:q'T 

'fT ct~ q'Tf~fcCfi~ ~~f~q' it, atTq' ~ 

~ij' C{CfC[ Cflt a-« it ~~ ~T, ti 0 ~~ ~ @tli 
tfi'{ f~liT, tflJ)fCfi' ~~tit ~~T~'IT ;rt~r CfiT 
ifTCf CfiT if~'T ~Tw:rT or)'{ Gr~ CliR:~l~ 

~ITTC( I Gr~TiT,{ 'i~T~ltT iTttft iifT Cli~T Cfl~a
¥l fep GTJ :qrGT ~T¥1 ij' if" ij'CfiCfT ~, ~«Cfl) 
~T¥1 ~ GrifTifT :qTf~C( I ~~ij=t ~~T CfiT 'fCfi\Wf 
'l~ tfi,("T :qrf&:C( I ~'l'T=t lJ~ OTTcm 
\7lJTGT~, ~~f~~ ~T :qTGT ~T'f ~ ilif 
~CfT ~, ~ij'Cf;) ~T?i ij' (t GrifT'lT :qrf~~ I 
lJf~ ~~r ~mt \in~l1r a'T ~"~T orTif'{ 
(T iifT~iTT, fiff~i\lJ~~) \ifT~m I ~tfiT")
f'lCfl q'TCf,{ tfiT Cfl~ij'if~~" ~T \jfT~m ~{§ 

~TerT it orR Cfl,()~T ~it it~Tiil1TT,{ ~T 
\iTTq'iT I ~«atT=t if OfPl' 1955-56 tfiT 
~i=q~ -«ti' tfiT f\q)t \;oTCfi'{ q~ «Cfiff 
~ I ~«if ~~6f~T~ ar)'{ ij'GrCfi"T ij'~ 

g-arT I 150 ~TtcT orr~,,1 ~~f~iif it ~, 
f~ij'iT 6 8 srfcr~cr OTTGJfT ~~« -~~6' 

~;:~~1GT it ~ I \3"~t;J CfiTcif ~~f~ ~~ 
Cfi"T ~faJfT~ if~l frtilfT, {r~ij' ~lf~~~~f~ 
fCfilfT I ~ij"CflT crn.ltfi lf~ ~ fCfi ar~ ftfidl' 
qf~r'( it :qT,{ ~ ~~ orTGift if ~r, fiiRf 

CflT'l if :ql,{ ~ \ilfT~T ~it S'C( "~1, er~ 

~T~tf -~)~.s {;:~f~T ~ I rtiTa-~ 'i;:i~T rtiT 
Cfl"(TQ; ~ fCfi' ~iT C(atl Cfi,{l~ ~T ~r~ 

8fT~qT ~iT ~~ it I ij'9: 1970 rtiT ~~Q« 
~TaT ~, ~~ <:refCf ~f\jffc~l,{ iifif"(\Wf or)'{ 
~;:a« 3TTq'7.~'l 8fq';J ~)1T1 Cf,) ani'( ~CfT 
~ fifl ~'l Cf.~iif ~~6f~1 tf.T f~UTar \"ffI'TarT I 
q~ crT qq;fije it ~~,,~ «I:q'~ ~i ij' 

CfiUlfT ~T, ~r~« ifiT ftm« if(T ~T I 1951 
ifi ~i=ij'« it if~T ~T, 1961 ifi ij;:ij'U it "(T 
'ill 1971 iT~) ~;:ij'~ ~arr, ~«« ifffi\it1 
fi{Cfi~T fCfl f~tfi ij'T~ a=tij'o ~Ttcr an~' 
~~« -~)~W -~O~f~r~ it ~~ ttif I I Cli'{), 
2 ~T@ it «fijqi ij'~ a~ijo ~R9 "I 
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[.rt~n ] 
8T"~ ~ 1 cp~)~ 2 ~T@J CfiR~ ~"~f~T\if 
iT "(~a- aTR ~,,&ti G(;v~ \3'ijT ~~f~ it 
~ at 15 ~r\"f iti i('~ \3'fTiliT Cfm~ 
1 Cifil:T~ 40 \Olr~ ~T 1 ili"(T~ 3 5 ~Ttcr 
(re'l' I 

lfl1lqfa- ,,~'ql1' : 45 fq;rc ~T tf~ 

~ ~ fa~: i't f\ifij' tcfr~~c ~T 

f~tflij' ~~ l:&T~, ~~CfiT @tll Cfi"(it Eli 
ifT~ ~~,\T tClT~~ rr~ \3'oToitfT I 

it Cfi~ ,\~T ifT fCfi \VriifiT aTf:T~ 

1 tf),\)~ 35 (iT~ QTefT, \if) 3TT~ ~T~

a=t~o ~T~"(~ tflt~, GfTCfiT ~ 7 5 ~Ttcr 
tf)&t i£it? ~ ~Gf ~"(arT'f~) i£~-eTcT

fif"{(iT ~ CfiH~FfT Cf"(, ~ ~ft~iTT ~ QT 
tJ~·· • 

qlll ""'~Tq tfq~ : ~rrit llTcft'W it 
~nfq\Wl' ~ I 

~ ."('l fa~ : Including Modis; 
other Modies also; not only one Modi. 
if aGr W"{GfT'f ~) tflt, ani1l" ~rr'f)T aft'\a= 
~~Cfi q"( ctCfi'\ tfie "{~ ~ I q f~efit arT~llT 
~"{T iiftTT"( gt{ - liQ ~GI' ~iiT=t \iflfT~ it 
§,aTT, ~~n=t ~1i'« it ~;:~1 ctfqcf~fcij' ij' 
-qqln f~lJT-OTq~ q-)f(i€tCfl~-~qT~~~ ~ 

f~o;: I 

qlf' """"l1r U~'l1' : ~Tq~ ~T f(iliT 

~ I 

~, .,(VI fit~ : itit ;rifT f~lH ~, Cfl)f 

~nfi{a foIl"( ~ I 

~r mm- 'f(~~ ('~r(Cf~~) : ij'TfGfCf 

aT f~~~l" iT tf))~ tJ~T Cfi"{ ~Eficn , 

"lj ~ r"e:: ~ =ii~\jf cp"(ffi' ~ I 
arTq fCfi{JT ~~ ij- ~CfiqrlftT Cfi~ mf\il~, 

(ill'T ftfiiif\Wl' CfiT GrTet' Cfi"(€t ~ I 
C\ 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: I want to 
know how many industries have been 
licensed to the Modis when he was the 
Chief Minister? 

""t ~q 0 ~nq'fmqUf ,(f. : ~T~iiij' 

f~t:( ~ I 

tJlt 'Ct"{U{ f~Q : f~T Cflf \WI'r~iTij' .,.(Y 
f~T I 

",,1 tt" 0 ~~;:nuqGt ~TCf: arrqit;' 
~osfcfT fqf~f~ if fFJ:ll'T I 

JSff .~ Qf fat!: 3TiT~ Cfl@ f~T 1fr 
~)~T efT tf;Tli~ 1t fG"liT ~)tfT I 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT : He is only 
talking pol itics. 

~t '(~ f«~: it Oliif if. ~rrT :q'TnCfT 
~ - it=t f@,~Ttfi ~TcfT ~Tli~ ff)"( ~ I I will 

plead guilty, if found guilty. OTTtfCflf 

Jfl~q rr~l ~/ ~~ ~T{ClT-Cfl"{)~T ~crtt 
~;r (?f)~) CfiT a"(tfi ~ OTTCfi"( fCfi~ tfl:t, 
I refused it, I have not accepted money 
from indust rialists. aTPi arqit Ifiif ij', 

arq;:ft trTeT ~ \if ~ / ~~~T Cfi) ;nqit CfiT 

cmf~~ Cfi"{8" ~ ••• (!l;fC(tt1'f) •. oft f~ 
G)~"(T ~CfT ~-lJ~ ~q(?f Cfltittr CfiT ij'crr~ 

"'~T ~ / ~ffT tflfcltr ~CfT ~ I it li~ ~~ 
tf)~ ~~T ~ fCfi ~q~ Cflt~ij' qT~ ~a & I 
aIfT\ it i=lTlf Gfa\OlT <i aT 31ftfiifi) JfT~lf 
~)IfT, ift cn~ ~Cf ant{~, ij- \11') anqi\' 
~t.t~ ~tfi{T CfI~ fG'lfT ~ -fCfl{~) ~

~{fCf;) ~~l{ Cfi~ <ftfiif~ I ~r..,. ~ a'rr~ 

'nltT CfiT ~~1 ifffiil'1T =qT~cH ~ I ij'T~ 
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q)f~C:T2Mr ~Tft !fiT lf~T 'T~ ~~, 
~qlfT ~'lr arR Ai"{ ~rriflT i~T ~'fCfT 

~.,T arT't lf~ C1i~'lr fifl qi"?T ~qit « ~~ 
l1T~~n:~) "fHPTT, ~~ Cf~Cf:pT tli~rrT I 

~~ it (q?"T q1q:;:"{T ~lTif i:t ~~ Cf"(Cf ft ;;~T 
~~'fT. ~if :t~) l1.~tmtriti=C: fll~lTT CfGf ~~ 

Cfl:CfefiT Cfi=tlfT I oTCfi ~ ~?"T t6Cfc"{T ~IP:;T 

~ Ci) sr)~if~i=f ifg?f ~)cn~, ~Cfi~q 

sr)~Cf~., ;r~ \;fTCfT ~ ~fGfi'1 arT~ '1T Cfill 
~tRt ~, ~Cfi 1ifi"{)~qfcr ar~Giqf~~., \incH 

~ I if ~Ti-q;CfC: ~Ci~T ~Q.T ~-?t ~)lf \if) 
'Tt~T iilT ~ .,Tif q"{ ~lf3f~ 1ifi~ij ~-~rr~ 

0. 

\if~nif if fJf;pf,l cTT~T~ 1 Cfi"()~ 35 ~T~ 

~)~T ~T I (;{~ 63 ~T~ "{~ tr~, GtT~ if; ~T1f 
tf,~f tTtt, +lif;tTlit-';Tqf~lfT if q-~q if~ I 

~~T Cf"{~ ~ ~qit \ifqT~T~r ttatTf~~ 

CflT, ~~ ~ CifT~ iif~ fCfiB"r~T CfiT CfT~T~ ~~<:fT 
'It arT~ ~1~ fGfi~T"T cr.) ~~~~ flf.lfT 
iiT'Cfl ~~r , 1951 il t~T ~r -57 f"fiHl'1 

31Tt ; 3 ~G{"{d, ~fGfi., arTiiT ~~T CflfT ~-

40 fCfiB"T'f 3lT~ 30 ~if"{d' I 1961 ~ 

: 3 ~T~ ~~ fCf)~T;:r ~ fiiT'f~ qTtr 1 0 ~~~
al~ \ifitrt=! ~ft I ~fCf)'1 ] tj71 ~ 3l'ttfii 
(if ., ~T "{~ ~" -~;:Fft dT~T~ 28 ~r~ ~T 

'Tf 3lT~ \ifGr'l ~T rrt-311ija~ 18 ~Cf~
aH I 5 ~T\Cf 'l~ f:fi~H'1 \3"'l;r ~Tf+!~~) 

'It:?: I 1890 ~T~ ~Cf~3l"{ Z;;l1lt=fT ~ f~~ff T;;T 
cr.) i;t~&(1 f :r.trT tTlfT, f~~~r ~~l;;T iiiT 
tfip:d' ~ ?ITTflt(1' Cf,"{ fCflH {j l;'T I ~~,'. ~ 

:sfTG 3 (1'T@ ~Cf~ sn: 31T"{ \?fT~r Tlf I ~~ 

(i~~ it 1 "7"{1~ 13 ~T~ ~Cf~3i ~ \ifl:fTrr 
~i \if) ~T~ it ~~ Cf"{ 2 cr"{l~ 80 ~T(_Cf 

~Cl~~n: &);r~1 ~~~ Cfil In;~G~~~ 
f1i enr;,'1 ~tft~l ·n \Cf(11 Cf.~~ ~ fr:1~ G; ~ 

" 
~, ~') f:{tT it Cfi T~ 'f ~ I ~) ITT Of;) it~ @"C1 

fCflH nltT ~f=r.'i cn~TG ~~ fl tf ~1 9"~ 
~q.T I GfCT ~q~T~tr g 3fT ~T aT ~~ IT 

14 ~::;YT"{ ~"c~ i:r, ~fifl'f 3TT\if 3 ~T~ 
~efC:« ~ I oT ~ lf~ ~~tTr flifl GTT g)C:T 

fcti~T'1 ~, \ifT ~Gf·llTiilf;:r~ q}T~~ ~ f\if~ 
~ CfT~ an~T ~tRlf"{ ~ Cfi'1 \ipftrr ~, 
\3'tTCfiT aH\if CflfT ~T~Cf ~ 3fT"{ 30 q {B";C: 

\if) 11~~"{ 3fT"{ onc1~r:r ~J ~ ~iif i;t~tcr~ 
~) tTtJ: I It is they who haw flocked to 
Delhi, Bombay Kanpur and Calcutta. 
3TTiiT ~ ll)rqr~~l il 't~ 't~ ~ 3il"{ ~.,~T 

~T(1a ~~n:~ if; fr-rq; 3fTq~ q'IQ Cfil~ 

~~T;jf ;r~r ~ I ;r CfT lf~ <ifi~aT ~ f9i :1fif 

CfCfi anq arft ~Str;") ~ cr.) Cfi~., ~T Cfif~, 

~Gf CfCfi ar;:; ctI:q~T (.J ~c Cf.r lltf~T ~~ "~T 
~T ~~cn ~l~ 3rl'T fijfR~ 20 tqT~;:C: 

SiT«Tlt ¢fOiT ~) 3TT~ ~l~ 40 C(;{H?2: 'STTQ"Hr 

ar::rT ~T I 

~;:r ~;~T ~ trT~ ;r 3Tqrrr ~Tf{or 

~ffrcff Cfi"{t:fT R I 

~T ~q 0 ~lqr,)qT~ ~~ ~ : ~PHqfCf .. 
li~)~lf, ~·hn:T ~T~~ ~TlfG ~~ ~Tff 91) 

~~ 'TO: fer. ll~T~lH tTt~r ~T ~ ~ltl~ it 
aiq~T ~~. QTfCfiHn;:r 3T1'{ f~?~rCfT;:r, ~if 

Cf) f+1~r r.f; "{ ~'9" a1T ::!1:n 30 ef; "{T? ~T, 

\if;rf~ arTGf 31 ~ ~ f~;:~~(f T;; if q~', 0 

Cf· ~)? ~ Cf .. n~ q ~'if fT~ t I 

?;IT q~T~T'"1 ;nf1~) (f~tiP"): ~., 

70 Cf,"{1~ it g;q 3il<: ~l=~lt tn: G T~ 
~T1fli~ ~ nT ~~1 ? 

THE MJNIST R OF INANCE 
(SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE): 
Mr. hairJl1~: n, Sir first of all. Id 
me xpre s my gr, titud~ to . II the 
h OD . m~mbcrs who hay..; tak/.:n part 
in the discus ' ion un 1hl;; in' nee Bill 
and m ad·.: Y·' luab t·.! c ntrjbutions ' t 
the pcnul1ima t\! btagc-l am c~Uil1 g 
it ' p C11Ultimatc' bcc:'.Use the S(;CO[ d 
Reading :.nd the Thi rd R I:.ding ",fC 
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yet to be done of the fin ancial exercises 
which we initiated on 28th cbruary, 
with the pre entation of the Budget 
and introduction of the Finance Bil1. 

A number of general issues have 
been raised and rightly so, and oppor-
tunities like this should be taken to 
have a look into the state of the whole 
economy and to examine whether the 
strategy which we are pur8uing is 
relevant or not. 

Sir, the last distinguished speaker, 
the former Prime Minister of the 
country, who was also the Finance 
Minister is known for his views and 
he is quite candid in hi views. There-
fore, I am not going into the details 
of the stati tics and others, but I would 
requc t him, as he is very fond of 
statistics , to only take into account 
one aspect of the problem when he 
talks of, and this is not the first time, 
but on a number of occasions he 
mentioned thi issue that in our Plan 
allocations we are deliberately making 
reduced allocation so far as the agri-
cultural sector is concerned. I would 
like to ask him: Docs he f I seriously 
that more allocation for agricultural 
sector directly if relevanl or investment 
in tho indu tries which support agri-
culture? What would you tako? 
Thi is th~ plain and blunt question 
I 'would like to put. Investment in 
fertilizers-would you treat it as an 
investment in industry or agr iculture, 
I mean, production of fertilizers? 
Investment in the generation of elect r i-
city-would you take it a., merely 
for industrial purpose? Investment in 
the manufacture of tractors, agricul-
tural equipments and pesticides-
would you take this merely for indus-
trial sector or you also take into 
account that without the support, 
even in cement ... 

SHRI CHARAN iINGH: Many 
an economist and many a planner has 
included the amount of investment 
that was required for production of 
~ ertilizers in industry. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
If you have taken into account like 
that, then I would request you to 
please do orne more arithmatic. I am 
not going into that a pect. Simply, if 
you take into account investment of 
the current Sixth Five Year Plan in 
irrigation and flood control including 
agriculture, then you will find that 
the total allocation is more than 18 
per cent. I am not taking into account 
rural development and other welfare 
activities, and the total allocation 
which we are making in the petroleum 
sector, in the energy sector, I mean 
in electricitYJ the huge amount, and 
the way we are stepping it UPJ to which 
I will come later on, you will find 
that it is simply not pos ible to have 
thCl t type of artificial difference 
between agriculture and industrial 
sector becau e one is dependent on 
the other. I do agree with him that 
if you cannot inject purch asing power 
among rural population who are 
largely agriculturi sts, it will not be 
possible to sell products and the con-
sumer goods which will be produced 
in the industrial sedor. This theory 
is known to everybody. Th e question 
is when we are providing a planned 
economy and strategy which you are 
resorting lo, will you accept that there 
is a necessi ty of having a blendJ a mix 
of appropriate economy and strategy, 
where you would find that direct 
assitan .... e which ' gri ulture sector 
requires should be pJovided and at the 
same time the support necessary from 
the industrial ~ector to support huge 

gricultural investment and production 
progrCl mme arc necessary? If you go 
into its details, one can argue for days 
together. You w ill find that a sizeable 
part of the investment in so-called 
industrial sector is directly and in-
directly linked with agricultural 
inve tment. So, I am not going to talk 
in that aspect. This i known. 

The second aspect you have lameted 
on is that because of the jndustrial 
policies, household sector and cottage 
industries-small scale ector, handi-
craft-have uffered to a considerable 
extent. Is it not inevitable in a situa-
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tion with the technological revolution 
which we are having? If you want to 
keep pace with it" would you to~day like 
to ban a II the automobile transport 
three wheelers or trucks in the rural 
(I.re as ? I am not saying that you have 
toJd, I am just ~iving one instance. If 
you take a policr decision to ban the 
use of any automobile in the rural 
areas for carria~c of goods, I think 
there wil be no Qnemployed person left 
in the country. Everybody can carry 
goods in the bullock carts or on their 
heads and the entire problem can be 
sorted out. You shell have to keep in 
mind, obviou ly I cannot go to the 
extent like you that you will stop all 
textile mills which, perhaps you would 
like to do. But in order to give neces-
ary ~upport to the handloom sector 

which deploy nearly 10 million people 
in this country, so that they can sell 
their go ds, we have not undertaken 
it. It is n~cessary because you hall 
have also to keep in mind the need 
of the consumer including agriculture 
sector. Therefore, we have not under-
taken it bcc,tUse we felt that it would 
completely upset the balance and our 
hand loom which provide employement. 
We have not permitted 100m to be 
used . We have not permitted that 
additioiTal loomage and weavmg 
capacity to be created in organised 
mill sector. Thi is the policy we are 
pursuing so that we can ht\ve an appro-
priate mix between indu triali~atipn 
and at the same time maintenance of 
the traditional industries which we are 
having. 

While making observation some 
hon. Members have suggested parti-
cularly in regard to the fiscal policies 
that we are injecting a distortion in 
the system by having more emphasis 
on the indirect tax and gradually 
reducing the share of the direct tax. 
Here, I would request the hon. Members 
to be fair not only to me but to all 
the past Finance Ministers including 
Chaudhriji. I think this has been the 
persistent demand from both sides of 
the House that you raise the examption 
limit. In the early 1960s I was just a 
student but many of you were in parlia-

ment. You would recollect that exemp-
tion limit was jU<st Rs. 4000/-. 
Naturally the tax net would be much 
wider. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
The value of the rupee was also diffe-
rent. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
But to-day I am also getting the value 
accordingly. I am not getting the 
earlier value. What I am saying is we 
have reduced the tax net and to.day 
in this coulltry 4.5 million people pay 
direct tax. Is it possible to have and to 
maintain the same level of share? 

16 hrs. 

Secondly, what was the industrial 
base in early 50s a l1d early 60s? What 
is the industrial base today? What is 
the level of production of the manufac-
turing and mining sector today? What 
is the share in the total basket from 
the agricultural primary commodities 
and the manufacturing commodities? 
With the process of industrialisation 
and with the widening of the production 
base in the manufacturing and mining 
sectors) indirect taxes are bound to 
come and indirect taxes are bound to 
incrca e. Similarly, if you . have larger 
froiegn trade, indirect taxes are bound 
to increase. What was the volume of 
foriegn trade in the 50s and early 60s? 
What wa the contribution to the tax 
kitty from the excise duty? Therefore, 
eu toms duty, Central excise and all 
contribute to the indirect taxes. You 
cannot maintain that parity with direct 
taxes which was obtaining in the early 
50s or early 60s. 

Second point whL h is being rai ed 
in this connection is that while making 
the tax proposals, perhaps we first 
decide as to what the States should 
get and what we should get. It is absolu-
tely irrelevant and absolutely irration11. 
While replying to the debate on general 
discussions, I made a point that eaeh 
and every tax proposal i to be asses ed 
on its own merits. You may agree or 
you may not agree to it. But when I 
increase 5 p reentage point duties OU 
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cu toms) I do n ot take into aCCOU1t 
whether it is going 'to help the Cl!ntral 
Governm~n t or the Stat Gov~rnm}nts 

becau"c 1 do not th ink there i any 
artificial defiercnce between the States 
and the Cent re. We will have to come 
to it a little bter :md I will come to 
that. But I d take into a .... count 
whether u r dome. tic industry requires 
any pro tect ion o r not. I shall have to 
takl) into acl..!( unt while increasing 
or decreasing the excise dut ks whether 
this count ry will be a llowed to be 
converted into the dump ing grou nd 
of the indu rtriali cd countries by 
making thei r goods che:lpt'r compa red 
to tho e m:1 DuLctur d in thi s country. 
That is t.he rat ionale to dec ide whether 
excise Guty will be in,~reased or deer as-
ed. It is not the question whether the 
Central Government will get less or the 
Central Government will get more or 
vice-versa. And the sam logic would 
be applied to excise duty :md oth~r 

types of taxes also, Each and every 
type of taxes is to be decided on its 
own r ' tion nlity and it s own merit. Jt 
is not lo .)kcd into from the point of 
view of wha t would b,~ th·] sha ie of 
the St~. tc Government o r that of 
the Central Government. 

Third point we wi ll have to keep in 
mind is) when we are talking of th..;: 
percentages between the direc t taxes 
znd indirect taxes, n curly half of our 
grass domestic product is coming from 
the agricultural sector) ~nd ~gricu1turc 

is not within the direct taxes nel of 
ours. The agricultu ral income-tax is 
1evied by the State Governments. There-
fore) if you accept that the direct taxes 
would have lal ger share, you shall 
have to ke p in mind that nearly 50 % 
of the producing sector is outsido the 
purview of the scope of Central taxes. 

I will come to next point. While 
making their observations , Shri Chitta 
Basu and l=>ome ther hon . Members 
have been, iiI tie unfa ir to me. Other-
wise) a very sober member like Mr. 

hit ta Basu has used words like 
('trick J and r'blulT " which arc not 
true to tho figures. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
True to him elf. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
His own contentiO!l is th1t wh ~Il I 
claimed tha t I have stepped up the 
Central Pl':;n ou tlay up to 26. 1 % i,l 
the absolu te figure of Rs. 13)870 crores, 
h e h:\s said that this is not so ~'.nd it is 
only R s, 800. (/nferrupfi() /H,) I <1 111 

comi ng to that a littl e later. Hi:, c I1ten-
tion is that it is only R s. 895 cro r0,) 
b1xausc he has m:1dc [L ca mp '. ri on of 
the rcvised figure of 1982-8, \vi lh t he 
Budget E.timat0s of 19 83-84 . Sir, 
t his is the s imple logic that the :;om-
pariso.1 takcs place bet ween t he I ik.s 
only . If M r. Chitta Basu wan ts to 
compare the height of our di t ingu ishcd 
Speaker, Mr. Balram Jakha r widl my 
height ) it wou d not be a comari .oa 
between the likes. Rather, he can try 
to compare my height with that of 
Mr. Dharmavir which will be compar-
:.b le. One budget est imate is to be 
compared with another budget est imate. 
OJ1e Y0ar's revised cstim ·~ t e is to be 
comparGd withano ther yea r)s revised 
est~mate. You canno t cutnparc th e budget 
eStimate of one ye<t r with tl10 revised 
est imate of another year 

SHR[ CHAR AN SINGH: "1 have 
compared the figures of tbt! Pl an 
itself. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
am coming to that also. He mentioned 
tha t point. 

Secondly, his contention is that I 
have not taken the House intb confi-
dence while quoting the figures. The 
Central Plan has two components. One 
component is the budgetary support 
and the other component is the support 
and savings from the public sector 
instituti ons. I have mentioned clearly 
in my Budget Speech itself on page 12 ~ 

para 37) al1d for the convenience of 
the hon. Members, I am quoting it : 

((The Central PI ail will be financed 
by a budgetary support of Rs. 8390 
crores and internal and extra-budgetary 
resources of Rs. 5480 crores. JJ Both 
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together come to Rs. 13,870 crore. 
So, I have taken the House into confi-
dence. I am truthful. I do not play 
any trick. J leave it to the House to 
come to the conclu')ion ~ s to who tried 
to pl ay the trick. 

Eve.l if you take the ) evi ed esti -
mates, you will have to compare the 
revised estimates of the concerned year . 
What has been the growth? [n 1981-82, 
comp,ued to the revised cs timule of 
1980-81, the growth wa 27.4 per cent. 
Between 19 81-82 to 1982-83, it was 
25.5 per cC'nt. For 19 83 -84 , obv iousl y 
J do not h ave the revised estimates. 
That is why I had to depend on the 
bujgct estin1'ltes . 

Coming to thG p robl em o f Staks, 
on a number of occasions I h.lVe m en-
tioned that we cannot look at the 
success of the Plan in isolat ion . Out of 
the total public sector outl ay in the 
Sixth Plan of R s. 97,500 crores, the 
hon. Members are aW,HC that the 
States sector contr ibu lio 1 would be 
about Rs. 48,600 crores . \Vhcn the 
Sixth Plan was finalised, in the begin-
ning it was decided that the St ates 
will mop up their own resources to 
the extent of Rs . 33,250 crorcs and 
Central assistance would bc made 
available to the exten t of Rs. 15,3 50 
crorcs. Taken together. Rs. 48.600 
crores wi 11 be for the St ate Plans. 

Last time, when we reviewed the 
Sta tes' resources, we found that t he 
States had made serious effort to OJ p 
up additiona l resources. So far as th t:i r 
additional resources mobilisation is 
concerned, they have done well. I must 
compli ment them for that. We expected 
additional resource mobili a tion to the 
tune of Rs. 9000 crores~ Md as per 
the present reckoning, it may be 
Rs . 11000 crores. But u nfortunately 
they have not .. been able to mainta in 
their resource base from which we 
started. There has bcen a serious 
resource erosion and that is to the 
xtcnt of Rs. 6000 crores. I have 

already mentioned on earlier occasions 
that out of that Rs. 6000 crores ero-
sion, wo are taking care of by providing 

Rs. 1743 crore which excludo over· 
draft as on : 1 st March, 1982, by 
convcrtLlg them into medium term 
loan. 

In my Budget Sp ccl..h I a lso men-
tioned that we arc p roviding additional 
Central assistance to thf.) tune of 
Rs. 1650 crores in thl..:last two years 
of the cu rrent Pl::.tn. But still certain 
areas ~,re left and there would be a 
g:.'p a nd we sh.tl i have to consider 
seri ously how we can b ridge this gap 
o that the Stnte Plan C.ll1 be protected. 

But at this point of timo, I will have 
to t :1 ke th e Hou c into confidence that 
if w~ tuke I he global figure, a ll States 
tr,k(n toget her, they wou ld reach the 
nominal target-there is no doubt 
<tbout it-but it will VMy from State 
to Stat e. There are certain States 
where the expenditure upto the fourth 
year of the Pl:m period is not more 
than 55 P Ol' cent. There will be a 
slippage in. reaching their Plan target 
so far as the current Plan period is 
concerned and those are States which 
are cau ing concern to \11 I of u 

Coming to the p ropo a,ls which I 
introduced through my amendments 
and I refrered to i i1 my introductory 
remarks while the Bill was taken for 
considl~rat ion, what arc the rationali-
ties for bringing those amendments? 

On three is ues, we rccei ved repre-
sentati n and one issue has been 
highlighted again by M r. Banatwalla 
and certain of the observations have 
also been m ad·,; by other Hon. Mem-
bers. Th ; other day while making 
observa tion, Mr. Rajiv G andhi also 
reffered to, whether we can consider 
tho small-scale sector so far as 20 % 
disallowance is concerned. As you have 
noticcd, so fal' as travelling is conc",rned" 
I have excluded the expenses on 
travelling tot1l1y. Therefore, there wil) 
be no disallowance so far as travelling 

concerned 

So far as other e, pen es are con· 
cerned particular ly advertisements, 
S ~tle-promotion , there to , I have deeid-
ed to pr ovide a fiat deduction of Rs. 
one lakh. 
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I have some figures which I calcu-

lated , what is the percentage of the 
e"penditurc on these items in respect 
of certain comp nie. Obviously 1 the e 
are big compalies. So they are expected 
to spent more and I tried to link it 
up with their turn-over in terms of 
percentage. For in tance, Delhi Cloth 
Mill their turn-over is Rs. 226.99 
crores , Their tota l cxpen e u ;lder the e 
Head was R . 1,90,00,000 , in term 
of percentage it is 0 84 %. 

Similarly, Ahmedabad Calico Prill-
tingFactoryC mpanyRs. 127.31cron:;s , 
in term of percentage it is O. J t . 

Khaira District Cooperative Milk 
Products-l have taken various catego-
ries of industries including coopera-
tives-expen e:' in terms of percentage 
of their turn-over 0.6. 

Tata Chemical -I am talking of in 
terms of percentage, Why, I will ex-
plain it a little later-it is 1.8 in terms 
of percentage and t thought, if I pre-
sume that the small-scale industries 
turn-ovcr would be around Rs. 1 crore 
annually and if I take 1 % of their ex-
penses ('n these Heads it would be Rs. 1 
lakh. That is why I have provided Rs. 
one lakh flat exemption limit so far as 
small-scale sectors are concerned and if 
somebody spends Rs. 2 lakhs) Rs. one 
lakh he will get straightway, exemption, 
R . 80 ,000 on additional Rs. onc lakh 
and on Rs. 20)000 he will have to give 
taxes. Therefore, by and large, it covers 
all the small-scalc,-I am giving you 
some examples which I do feel some of 
you may not like, of the wasteful expen-
diture pres and other, how advertise-
ment can be wasteful expenditure. This 
is a Bengali vernacular daily. It i 
supposed to be read only by tho e per-
sons who read Bengali and this is a full 
page advertisement issued by the Karna-
taka Government to project how Karna-
taka Government is doing service to the 
people of Karnataka. One can understand 
if it would have come in one vernacular 
daily of arnntaka. Then they should 
know how Karnataka Government is 
functioning well. 

When my friend Mr. Venkataraman 
impo es duties on wastage of ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
Karnataka Government is cosmopolitan 
Government., .. (Interruptions) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
No. I have suggested. That is why, 
pub] i sector should al so fall in line 
including the Government . 

When my collcague Mr. Vcnkata-
raman said tl13.t newsprint is being 
wasted in wa tcful advcrtisell1ent~ then 
many p~ople took strong exception and 
I am giving one example. This i I 
think of the date, I will hlVc to find 
out. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
When I saw that, that was ccmor "hip. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
Ind ian Express Monday March 28. One 
full advertisement you will find and 
there is writing here and you will have 
to u "e the microscope or a magnifying 
glass to read what is written here. Defi-
nitely these ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : 
Many people criticise the Government 
for censorship. 

SHRJ PRANAB MUKHERJE : I 
am not talking of censorship or anything 
I ike that. What I say is that all adver-
tisements arc not useful advertisements. 
In a country like ours we are depending 
heavily on the sellers, and whatever 
goods are being produced are being sold 
except a few consumer items where 
there is keen competition. We have not 
reached the stage where no advertise-
ments for sales promotion are needed. 
Therefore, there may be advertisements. 
I do not say that they should not be 
advertise. My contention is very plain 
and si mple: if you advertise, you will 
have to pay a Httle taxes and if you 
earn profit, you please share a part of 
it with Government in the form of taxes. 

hat is my plain and simple contention 
and I thought that, if I excluded travel-
ling totally and if I gave allowance of 
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Rs. 1 lakh, then it would be possible to 
protect the interests of the small scale 
industries. Take, for instancc, the statu-
tory advertisement. Acrit icism has been 
made that advertiseme:lts for tender 
notice advertisements for company board 
meetings, advertisemcnts for employment, 
are statutory obligations. But they will 
be covered by the allowances, thc dedu-
ction which I am giving of Rs. 1 lakh. 

SHRI BHIKU RAM JAIN: They 
are notices, not advertisements. 

16.16 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: If 
the income-tax people treat them as 
adverti e ments, they will be covered by 
this. 

Secondly, in regard to other con-
cessions for the small scale industries, a 
number of members have mentioned 
that we should support the small scale 
indust ries and keeping tho t in view, I 
have increas d. My idea was this. What 
was the rationality? The rationality was, 
if you have a cut-off point, in a system 
like ours, there is always the danger, 
the inherent danger, that people want 
to misuse and try to stick to that cut-
off point. If you want to have 7.5 lakhs 
as the cut-off point, the tendcncy would 
not be to expand, the tendency would 
be, instead of having a production of 
15 lakhs, to multiply the units and have 
7.5 lakhs each. Instead of having 22 
lakhs , the tendency would be to have 
three units whose turnover, whose in-
vestment, would bc about 7.5 lakhs. 
That is why I thought l might reduce 
it and give a bigher ceiling from 15 
lakhs to 25 lakhs. But I have agreed to 
the demand of the hon . Members, and 
as I mentioned on an earlier occasion, 
we are not only responsible but at the 
same time responsive also . This was the 
demand which was raised by the hon. 
Members of Parliament and I agreed to 
it and have raised it to 7.5 lakhs. Now 
the old position continues plus the addi-
tional advantage which they will get. 
Earlier they .were to -pay taxes upto 15 

lakhs at the rato of 75 por c nt of the . 
rate prevaiUng. Now they will get 
advantage upto 25 lakhs. So, the small 
scale sector, I do hope, will feel happy. 

In regard to exporters, 3S·B weigh-
ted deduction, as I mentioned on an 
eHlier o ,;casion-I may repeat it-, in 
our system we cannot afford to have a 
mcehani7ffi through which there will be 
incentives for spending, what is 'weighted 
deduction '? If you spend Rs. 100, you 
wi II get tax concession on Rs. 133. If 
you spend Rs. 200, you will get tax 
concession on Rs. 267. If you spend 
Rs . 300 you will get tax concession on 
Rs. 400 . That means, there is a direct 
incentive for spending more, not earning 
more. That is why I wanted to replace 
that system by keeping the requirement 
of the exporting sector: if you increase 
your exports, on every five per cent in-
cremental export, you will get tax con-
cessions and I have given them in addi-
tion to that, one per cent of their net 
turnover; they w ilJ get these tax conces-
sion. 'There will be an inherent tendency 
to expand the activities, to increase the 
export, and get tax concession. The tax 
eonce sion is not linked ~ ith spending 
more . 

The third pint which I conceded 
and where I thought certain amendments 
were needed i in regard to trust. A 
large number of Members of Parlia-
ment-particul ... rly Mr. Banatwalla and 
some others, have mentioned it-wanted 
that the real and genuine public reli-
giou trusts should not suffer and they 
should be subjected to th i tax because 
it may happen that if omebody runs 
an orphange and they are expected to 
prodm:e something and tno e products 
are being sold in the market, and if 
somebody runs an institute, an industrial 
training institute and their products are 
being sold in the market, strictly speak-
ing it can be treated a a business in-
come. Devasthanam-Tirupathi Devas· 
thanam sell prasadams and that can be 
strictly speaking treated as a business 
income. So, I thought that the notifi d 
trusts and whieh are notified by the 
Government and which are exempted 
from paying tax, will not be br ugh t 
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within the purview of the amend ing 
provis ions which I have intr duccd in 
the Finance Bill. Particularly, the two 
organisations which Mr. Banatwalla 
mentioned, I checked up. I think one 
organisation is :'.lrerdy exempted under 
this-the Arya Vaidynsala in Kerala. In 
regard to the other, the Hamdard - -he 
has also mentioned it-I think they are 
not presently exempted. Why-I do 
not know, the ugh 575 trusts and 
funds ... 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : 
I am not quite sure. They cam ... to me. 
They wanted me to plead their case-
the Arya V aidY (1 sala . 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
am told . I will check up. If not , they 
can he brought in within the amending 
provisions Vlhich I have m 'lde in the 
Finance Bi 11. 

SHRIM. RAM GOPALREDDY: 
Now you can mention the name of Mr. 
Vajpayee also. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
What I want to say is that in respect 
of these organisations, they will be en-
titled to the benefits as they were having 
earliar. On the other hand, may a 
Member of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee-and the Public Accounts 
Committee al. 0 gave in their recommen-
dation and they haw suggested that 
we should h:we a fre h look into 
this matter. There I myself think that 
it is necessary . Some of the organi ations 
are very import :mt o rgani at ions a!ld 
they are doing reall y good work-orga-
nisations like the Ra mHkrishna Mission 
and Mother Tere a organisation. T here 
is nobody to dispute that they are en-
titled to have this type of facility. But 
there are m any other o rganisat iOI1S 

which simply in the name of trusts and 
in the name of so-cull d charity enjoy 
and · they simply utilise these tI usts and 
tbeir funds as the instl ument of t . x 
evasion and tax avo idance-I will not 
ay tax eva i n b ::cause they arc n ot to 

pay taxes, bu t it is definitely an instru-
ment of tax avoidance and we must plug 

that loophole and I havc attempted in 
the Finance BiIJ to do so. 

Even with regard to investment} de-
finitely I would no t like tl) see that 
the e trusts investments must follow a 
particular line. Obviously I do not know 
wheth r they are any religiou,) organi-
sation. What is the connotation? That 
has to be looked into separa tely. But 
all of th~m are not religious organisa-
tions. Mere public trusts h~.ving a little 
bit of charity and running businesses of 
a ll sorts-1 will not mention ihe name 
of an indu trial house wh ich has crea ted 
a many (1.S 1600 trusts, just to avoid 
the tax-I will not like that this type 
of facilities should be made available to 
them. 

SHRI MANI RAM BAGRJ : What 
about Antuby Tru st? 

SHRI M SATYANARAYAN RAO 
That is sub judice. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
would not like tha t they should take 
a dvantHge of this facility . 

Coming to another aspect it has 
been suggested by certain hon. M embers 
th,l. t we must hav~ a d,~ta iled and close 
look into the fu nctioning of our public 
~cctor undc rt<.~ kings . There is no den ia l 
to th ", t though our profit h '~ s increased 
substantblly as comp '\red to .. . (Inter-
rupt ions) bec~,.u <; e I h ~lve some fi gures. 
It h as incre:"'.sed to R s. 2675 crores <lS 

gro sprofit in 1981·82 to Rs. 3378 
crorcs in 1 Y82-83. But th~rc i· ~ real 
probkm. If, y u 10 k a t it, ] 02 cen tral 
public sector u ndertakings are giving 
good p rofits. Obviously th e pri~e meclM-
ni m is scsponsible and as it has b en 
correctly poi nted ou t, oil (ectors 's C D-

t ribu tion is the m:. ximum so far ac; the 
profit ability is concerned and through 
the price mech ':.nism we had to do that. 

But, 102 u :lits ate earning profits. 
83 uni ts are in urring losses. Unfortu-
nately J most of these units which are 
incurring 1 s c were not es t .. blished by 
G overnment but the e are the uni ts 
which the priVN.e cctors left as junk 
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and, in order tO l again, I am using the 
word' respond to the demands of Mem-
bers of Par1iament from both sides of 
the House, we had to take over those 
units. We had to take over a large 
number of textile mills, However 100-
a large number of engineering industries 
and a large number of jute Mill and 
even a number of sugar mills and flour 
mills, and fortunately, we have converted 
one flour mill into a profitable one. This 
is one example which I can cite. These 
are the areas where we are incurring 
heavy losses. Obviously, one of the 
major cause of our expenses in the 
public ector is long delay in exccu tiO .l. 
Recently, a Group of Min i ters have 
beell appointed to look into the variou '> 
projects and to identify a mech:mism 
through which to reduce this delay. We 
are also thinking of having, particularly , 
approval. You know we approve of thf;} 
project in the Public Investmen t Board 
where it is called P.I.B. approval. There 
too there is some sort of a defectiv e 
system. Sometimes we have just to bring 
it in the form ·of a proposal without 
analysing in detail and scrutinsing it. 
thereafter, we have provided with one 
set of figures. When the detailed pro-
ject is being prepared , we find th:lt the 
carliar projections h1.d no relevance 
even after granting for some escalation. 

Therefore, we have taken the deci-
sion of having a two-stage approval 
through th e P.I.B. One stage approval 
would be 0:1 principle and the second 
stage approval would be on the prepara-
tion of the detailed feasibility studies 
report. And then the detailed scheme 
is worked ou t. 

Some points have been made parti-
cularly by Shri Rajda and some others 
al 0 th~t there is a huge nO:1-plan ex-
penditure. Here I would most respect-
fully submit that all non-plan expendi-
ture is not n ~ce':i a rily no.1-developmental 
expenditure. Wlut you spend in the 
Plan expcnditu n.: in one p lan p~riod, next 
year, for maintenance of that, it b..,co mes 
a non-plan expenditure. But, this is 
not a non-developmental expenditure. 
The idea is this. When we co. struct a 
ho. pitat or a school or an institution, 

the cost of maintenance of it strictly 
speaking, technically, m y not be a 
plan expenditure. But, this is not a non-
developmental expendi ture. The Second 
aspect is this. Why the non-plan expendi-
ture. is increasing? Two m ajor area are 
there. I very carefully listened to the de-
bate on defence and there was almost a un-
animous view of both sides of theHouse. 
The d~fence expcnd i tu re ha increased 
substantially, r think from 1980-81, it 
was a little over Rs, 3,800 crores. To-
day, it i nearly Rs. 6,000 crores. In-
terest payments we have to make. The e 
arc two major contributors in the non-
plan expenditure side. Therefore, even 
if we want, hardl y we c.tn do much in 
these areas. 

A few other points have been refer-
red to particularl y, in regard to tax 
arrears. Mr. Agarwal ha made a very 
valid point. But, here too, we hall 
have to keep in mind that in our system' 
ometimes, even the amou;}t which has 

not fallen due is to be treated as arrears. 
For instance, all the d .... mands raised in 
M arch-Ma rch is m re important - will 
have to be shown as arrears as on 1 st 
April though the demand has not fallen 
due beeau e, from the d lte of raising 
the demand to the paym ent, there would 
be a gap of 35 d ays, time. This will 
have to be gi Yen. But, at the same time, 
I do feel that thi s is an area where we 
must coneengratc our attention and try 
to ee how best w .. C,tIl avo id it. 

Sir, in regard to the comprehensive 
Central Exci e legislation, in reply to the 
genera l debate I mentioned that we are 
bringing forward comprehensive legisla-
tion on Centn.l Excis . In this connec-
tion another point has been m ~d e with 
rcferen 'e to the reports of the Eco.1omic 
Administrative Reform comm i sion us 
to what we are going to do with their 
report. The hon Member. might h.we 
notice as and when we get the e 
r port s) some of these reports, 
have already been implemented 
through the variou budg...t propo ' aT s of 
)a t ye ar and th is year. In respe~t of 
the reforms, particularly taJIC reform. , I 
mentioned that we aro going to bring 
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forward a comprehensive legislation in-
corporating the recomm ndation of the 
Economic Admini ' lrative Reforms 
Commission, But so far as the status of 
this Comrnis ion is concerned this is 
more or less an adviso ry body to advise 
the Government on var ious economic 
issues. Thereforc, it is not a commission 
set-up under the Commission of Enquiry 
Act whose reports are to be laid on the 
Table of the House along with the action 
taken statement. They are doing a con-
tinuous job and as the hon. Members 
are aware their term h' s been extended. 
They are providing various pieces of 
advice on variou aspects of economic 
adminh tration in respect of taxa tion and 
mar,y other fisc ,, ] policies. 

Sir, as I mentioned in my budget 
Speach I am going to earmark Rs. 300 
crores for better performance by the State 
Governments and cut of that Rs. 300 
crores my colleague, the Agriculture 
Minister, has already announced the 
cherne for mall and marginal farmers 

where R . 125 crores wil1 be provided 
from the Centre and Rs. 125 crores will 
be provided by the State Governments. 
He has explained the scheme in detail. 
So, I am not touching upon that. 

Sir J another Rs. 50 crore we arc 
providing to State Electricity Board. As I 
mentioned the performance of the Sta te 
Electricity Board is xtr ' mdy poor and 
even though the a!>sets hav created tpe 
generation is so poor that somewhere 
it i much below the national average. 
We have discussed tbi matt r at a seri0s 
of meetings and identified the a reas of 
weakness but we ould not do much. 
Then I thought that perhaps i~ would 
be better if we can hove some carrot 
and 1 am prepared to give illcentive to 
the workers for greater production. We 
have earmarked Rs . 50 CrO i"eS for bc..;tt r 
performance of the State Electricity 
Board in the form of incentives. 

PRO. MADHU DANDAVATE 
Why not give incentive for the perfor-
mance of the State Governments? 

SlfRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : At 

least in this area let me do a little bit 
bccau c we require electricity very badly. 
At som places the generation is a low 
a') 34 to 35 per cent ... 

SHRI M SATYANARAYAN RAO 
In the case of West Bcngdl it is so. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : I 
have decided not to take the name of 
any State. In regard to Rs. 125 crores 
I have w rked ou t a scheme for which 
Rs. 75 erores would be provided for 
the drinking water supply to the pro-
blem vil1ag~s. This will be the additiolla 1 
programme because already in the cur-
rent year's budget wo hav provided 
that 48 ,000 vilbges will be covered 
under the existing allocation. I am sug-
gesting to the State Governments that 
each State Government has fixed its 
own tnrget and to the State Governments 
which surpa "s their target J J win give 
them incent ive in the form thtlt I w il1 
bear the entire expenses of additional 
villages covered under the drillking water 
supply chemo. We expect 6,000 pro-
blem vilbges will be coverecl by it. 

Si r, an additional amount of Rs. 25 
crores I "m providing for construction 
of the field channel in thc minor irri-
gation, and thirdlYJit will cover about 250 
thousand ht.!ctares over and target which 
has already been fixed by the States and 
here this money will not be made availa-
ble to the States to meet their normal 
targets. We have made in the Plan pro-
visions for their normal targets. The 
States which will do more than normal 
and which will surpass tneir targets win 
be entitled to ha e it and even of the 
amount of Rs, 250 crores which would 
be made available under tbe small and 
marginal farmers schemc, nearly 70 % 
would be spent on thy irrigation and I 
think it can take here a t least a little 
ca re of the problems referred to by 
Chaudhury Sahib. He said that we have 
created large pot ntialities but we are 
not utilis jng them. I am providing Rs. 
15 crores for environmental improvement 
mainly for the slums and Rs . 10 crore 
I am providing for girl's and women's 
education under (EdueationJ. This incen-
tive scheme of Rs. 250 crore I will 
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provide in the budget. The Reserve 
Bank have recently announced their 
credit policy curing the slack season and 
there it bas been announced that Rs. 
150 crores will be earmarked and will 
be made available to the banking sector 
for the self-employment ch'.! ll1es of the 
educated unemployed youth and thi ' 
would be in [ldditio:l to the self-employ-
ment or to the employment generation 
schemes \\hich arc being fixed in the 
Annual Ptan for which schemes have 
already been approved. This money will 
be in addition to it and both the State 
Government<; and the Central Govern-
ment togeth !r will provide the matching 
support to the amount of Rs. 150 crorc 
availabl e from the banking sector ~ nd [ 
wiJ.l C0111e to the House when the scheme 
will be finali 'cd. 

Two other minor points have been 
mentioned by ~ ome of the hon. Members, 
particularly in regard to the Expenditure 
Commission. They asked <Why did we 
abolish the Expenditure Commission? 
Here I would admi ' very frankly that 
the more we create Commissions and 

ommi ttoes, tile more we create complex 
situations and I have said ill the Confc-
re11";C of the Commissioners and C 11ec-
tors " pJease give me your views in the 
field when you are implemcnti ,lg the 
taxation po:icies) what is your xperience 
and what type of reforms you want in-
stead of h aving the exports' view who 
have no idea about the realities". There-
fore , by 111 ~rely setting up an Expendi-
ture Committee or an Expenditure 
Commission, we can spend on them. But 
1 am not quile sure whether we will be 
able to prune the expenditure in a real 
mean ingful sense and that was the logic 
and policy followed for not pursuing 
wjth the idea of the Expenditure Com-
mission . At least let us save money on 
the Expenditure Commission. 

Sir, while making their suggestions, 
som of the hon . Members fr m Assam 
, ugge ted m aking adequate provisions 
for Assam relief. I am glad to inform 
them that aIr ady I have m'ldc <"'.dditio-
nal provision of Rs. 20 crore which 
have been earmarked for rohabilitation 
and for each house wh ich has been 

damaged, the normal practice is that we 
have to give Rs. 3000. But accepting 
the recommendatiol'; of the Assam 
Government, I have agreed to provide 
Rs. 5000 for each house which has been 
damaged in the rccc 'll trouble there. I 
can a sure the ho 1. Members lhat we 
are fully aware of the problem of 
As-,am. In this connection) Chaudhury 
Shahib al 0 referred to the point that 
we are not providing adequ lte resources 
for the drought. Sir .. it is really unfortu-
nate. You will recall that in 1978-79 
what was the drought as istance you 
provided? If you say that th ... magnitud~ 

was a litt Ie less than what it is today, 
we have already providod 700 crores 
upto 31st March, 19 83) and the team 
has gone and vi ited ,l Imo t all the State 
for the peri od from 1st April to June. 
And just now it is not possible for me 
to indicate, but in the ease of some of 
the States, where I have already appro· 
ved, I have approved subs tantial amount 
of money in the form of d rought relief. 
Quite a good amount will be 111 \d , ... avai-
Jilbh.: to take care of thi,;, otherwi e 
there would be a rea l serious situation. 
With the d 'lmage C.tU cd by lh-! draught 
and qu lnlum of drought e '.lU ~ed un )caso-
n ~d rains, a psychology wou~d have be~n 
er c.;at"d, and but for the timely interven-
tion of th0 Gov~rnmenl, there would 
have be.;n a re 11 erious situ ttion, but 
we are tack I ing the problem. I h l.ve 
told tht; State Governments High L .. vel 
Committee') to make a realistic as t)S -

mcnt of their requirements. You cannot 
expect and slart with the presumption 
that if you wanl an el phant, you can 
get a mo quito. That is not the ap-
pro~\ch. If you wJ.nt an elephant and if 
I f~cl convinced th.1t an elephant i 
necessary) I am preparcJ to give you an 
elephant if I h~,ve the mans to give it. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
But not a eleph:mt. 

SHRI PRANAB MU KHERJEE : 
Yes, not ~l white elephant, but a blaCk 
elephant. 

And, we hould not exagg¢rate al o. 
What is necessary, we aro providing, 
and it i not correct to say th, t W'J 
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are not taking care of the problem of 
the ru ra l areas. This y ar~s budget 
allocation for the 20-Point Progr,tmme 
iRs. 10,000 crore ·; Rs. 2,700 crore 
from the Central Sector and Rs. 7,300 
from the State cc tor, :l ll this adds 
upto about Rs. 10,000 crore. It will 
be pent totally 0)1 the rural areas. 
Therefore, the programmes for drinking 
water supply in the rural areas, cons-
truction of rural road, IRDP. NR EP 
etc. are directed to ameliorate the rural 
poverty and to erad icate it. 

J am no t going into the favouri te 
thesis of Chaudh ari Sahib th:rt the 
people have become more poor But 
the fact remains th at the si/c of the 
population has also increased. Here, 
if you excuse me, I would like to refer 
to one point. Sometimes, it j really 
amazing to me what th .. people siu ing 
on the other side · say. some of them 
have pent m r st of their Lfe in Cong-
res and pcrhap., most of the time, 
they spent, pz.rticularly haudhari Sahib, 
they were on the Trea. ury Benches over 
here, or U .P. None of my colleagues 
sitting here C:1n complete wit h Chaudha-
ri Sahib so far as t he period of 
Ministership i concerned And then 
to come ani say that nothing has 
happened in this country for the las t 
thirty year i quite amazing. Should 
we not ask you, what you did all this 
time .. . (Interruptions) . You give me a 
little indulgence; I ~ ' m a youngman . 
I am entitled to have a little indulgence, 
I presum that your pol itic,ll life is 50 
years . You formed a new party in 1967, 

.just sixteen years before. Out of 50 
years of your political life, you spent 
34 years in Congre s. From 15th 
August 1947 to date, for most 0 f the 
time Congress party was the ruling 
party, you wore in th ... Congress and 
you were (l mong the rulers. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
He wants to a bolish his membership 
of the Congress with retrospective 
effect ... (lnterruptiol/s). 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
If he want to do so, I have nothing 
to add. 

Fir tly, I do not agree with the view 
that noth ing has been done. Much has 
been done. You can cite one set of 
figures and S:lY that India is the poorest 
country so far as the per capit a in·::om-: 
is conc~rncd. India may be til',) poo reRt 
country so far as the total number of 
people t clonging to the poverty line is 
concerned. It is bound to h arp,;n , lh,.: 
population is more than 70 crorc. 
But th re is another side of the story. 
India is the 10th industriali. cd cou ltry 
today; India is the 3rd count ry which 
h .1S the largest technical m [1 npowcr; 
India is a member of the exclusive spa·.:e 
club which is hared by fou r, five or 
six members of the world. Let u , 
therefore, take a balanced view. Not 
mUt,;h has been done; I would agree 
with you if you ay th .lt, but if you 
say that nothing has bee'n done defi-
nitely we will not agree. Much ha~ 

been done and I am prepared to give 
credit to you , Chaudhari Sahib, bec, u se 
you have also contributed in bui Iding 
up thi country when you belonged 
to thi ide of the House . And once [ 
jokingly told you the real ity of the 
situation; unfortunately, we h~lVe to 
provide leaders for the opposition, 
either in the form of you, or in t he form 

f Shri Morarji Desai, or in the form 
of B.1bu Jagjivan Ram. Therefore, this 
is the realitYJ and we shall agreo with 
it. Sir, I would s:.:ty definitely we must 
pay morc attention to the eradication 
of the rural poverty. Wc must do much 
more for th at. But huge infrast ructure 
is needed for this. 

Many Hon. Members have comp-
lained about the banking sector. I do 
agree with you that the way we want 
to take the banking sector for the eco· 
nomic deVelopment, we have not been 
able to do so. But what are the results? 
If you just look to the physica I ex-
pansion of the banking sector, just 
fourteen years ago on july 1969, the 
total number of banking branches 
were 8,262. Today it is more than 
39,000. And just to have 39,000 
right type of persons who will be 
motivated, who will ident ify them clve 
with the problem of the rural level , 
with the problem of the rural popula. 
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tion, will talk in their language, in 
their term : that will definitely take 
time. But we sh'1.11 have to try to do 
this and we are trying to do this. The 
entire emphasis on the Plan-if W0 do 
not want to look al it with coloured 
vision-we wi II find that the strategy 
which we are pursuiflg from the day 
of the First Plan is the correct strategy 
and it w uld help u . 

You have accu'>cu me thlt I hav~ 
not rcau your book. Not only your 
current book I have read, but even the 
first publication of 1957 when you 
were Chief Mini ter in UP, that I have 
got with me and I have re::" d that also. 
Definitely there arc diffe rences in the.: 
approach and there are differt.; lees in 
views, but there is no diff~rei1ccs in 
the broad approach that the Indian 
economy inherently li~s in the agree~ 
cultural sector and the development of 
the agricultural sector is the key to the 
problem; and that we must find an 
appropriate answer to that. 

PROF. MADH!J DANDVATE : 
What j s the real expendit u re on 
ASIAD? Settle this controversy once 
and for all. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
Here too you should be fair enough. 
You need not believe my figures or 
Mr. Buta Singh's figure. Which arc 
the agencies which worked in ASIAD, 
NDMC anJ even you may say the 
DMC. Choudhury Sahib asked Buta 
Singh Ji how much money he gave to 
the Delhi Municipal Corporation. I 
can give him the figures because after-
all, no money can pass without my 
knowledge. I gave only R. 2 crores. 
It is not much both for the ASIAD 
and the Non-aligned meet to do certain 
civil works. And when you are talking 
in terms of Rs . 1,000 crores, Rs. 700 
crores or Rs. 1,500 crores, I gave only 
Rs. 2 crores to the Delhi ~funicipal 

Corporation. If you take the ntirc 
Delhi Developm,mt plan, the expendi· 
ture made by the NDMC, expenditure 
made by the DMC, and you yourselves 
compute and add tho e figure and see 
whether it is coming anywhere near 
the figures which you arc quoting starting 
from Rs. 700 to Rs. 1 }SOO crores? ~ 

SHRI CHARAN SINGH: Why 
d '.)n't you giv~ a correct stetement on 
behllf of the Governm "nt in reg rd to 
the entire expenditure from whlteV(l}r 
sources, 0!1 thJ A ian Games? Why 
don t you give the detail.; ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Why J a~n asking you to examine 
your elvc ' i: bec,lUlle these figures 
have been given by Mr. Buta Singh, 
the Minis ter in charge and in responso 
to that you say that you do not believe 
his figures. That is why I say you need 
no t believe hi' figures, you need not 
believe my figures, you add yourselves 
the cxpenditurv m lde and flnd out the 
tota l. Th ~ entire Delhi Development 
Plan is of Rs. 200 crores. Then how 
would you come to a figu re of Rs. 700, 
R s. 1500 or Rs. 1,000 crores? Is it 
your contention that the entire Delhi 
D evelopment exp~nditure was spent 
on the ASIAD? Is it your contention 
that the entire money spent by NDMC 
was spent on ASIAD? Is it your con-
tention that the entire money spent by 
the Delhi Municipal Corporation was 
spen~ on th, ASIAD? And even jf 
you add that, I am afr'lid you may 
not com'", to that figure, Therefore, let 
us no t exaggerate the figures . Certainly 
the expemes definitely have to take 
pl ace and he (c wo will not agree with 
you. 

You ay our boys could not compete 
with the J ap :mesl~. Here I would say 
in a game) in a m ~tch, in a competion, 
you can not say that everybody will 
win. Somebody is bound to lose. That 
is why it is competition. In the game 
of politics al 0 this is so. And still we 
have made flome performance. 

Sir, I ~m now coming to the most 
controversiE'1 part, which is not contro-
versial to me. Fi rs t Iy, I would like to 
make it quite lcar: When I announced 
the concessions to non-rc5ident Indians, I 
made it quitc clear that we want money 
from them. We want the flow of foreign 
exchange from them. And it i not 
merely the deci ion f the Government; 
Member of Parliamen f , people out ide 
the Hou I many of them, told thi -
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and some of them went to the extent 
c r 1culating that 0 many millions of non-
resident Indi rLn s stay d outside: ((If each 
of them gives you 1 .000 , you can gc so 
many m illion do llars, Mr V nk~~tar;l

man , and you need not both')r about 
going to TMF. " That w~ ... s the atmos-
phere in which cert ,1. in concession were 
given. I do not know the re .. SO :l why so 
much furore is being raised . 

I told th se who c~mc to see I11':!, 
and made it clear: ('On whose ~tn;[1gt h 
do you depend to-d ,lY ? Let me put it 
very bluntly to the Indi,m indu tria-
lists-you basically depend on the 
financial jn::'l ituti ons who ho ld 54 %, 
55 %, 4 8 % of the share .. Therefore, 
if they do not want to dc-stabilize you) 
why should you get 5": ,\ rd if somebody 
is Purchasing your hares?' 

Still, bec' use Members have dt: man-
ded it, I will explain Gov(.;rnmcnt's 
policies. I am doing it now. 

Government's overall policy towards 
investment by non-rc5i dcnt Ind ians, has 
been to encourage su h investments, as 
they can make a valu<lble con tribution 
to the economy i r! terms of inflows of 
foreign exchange. Where t hey involve 
direct establ i hment of new industries, 
they also permit the inflow of techno-
logy and management skills. In orut:r 
to pr mote ~ uch investment flows, the 
regulations governing investment by non-
residents in terms of portfolio invest-
ments in existing companies, and also 
direct investment in new compJ.nies, were 
liberaliz0d. 

The tax rates r.pplicable to incomes 
from sucb inv stmcnts have also been 
rationalized, with a view to implifyihg 
the tax procedures. ThL p licy of broad 
encouragement for non-resident Indian 
inve tment is well-founded; and I am 
confident it has a broad measure of 
support in this House. 

One aspect of this policy has caused 
cone rn in orne quarters; and this con-
e rn was also voiced by hon. Members 
in th course of the dabate on the 

Finance Bill. This relates to the liberali-
zed chetne form portfolio investm~nt 

under whi h non-r 'sidcnt Indians are 
allowed to undl)rtakc po r tfolio invest-
ment in shar s without Prior specific 
approva l of the Reserve Bank of India, 
und ~r FER;\, This Permission for inves-
tors is without limit in the case of n n-
rcpatriable investment, a lld with a limit 
of 1 % on paid-up ... quity capital, in 
the 1,;(18e of rcpatriable in estment. The c 
perml slOns have given rise to fears 
that non-resident investors may bl~ able 
to ngagc in spl!culative take-overs of 
established Indian companies with sou Id 
dOIn 'J<Hic man .tgcmcnt. 

I would I ike to state c.l tegoric a lly 
that it is certainly not th ,~ inte :ltion of 
the po licy; to permit such p0culative 
tak )-ovcr of cst blished Indian compa-
nies by non-resident Ind ians. The in ten-
tion of the policy is to encourage non-
resident Indi ans to investment in share 
of good, esta blished companies with a 
view to earning long term returnS with 
capit al appreciation, and thu to share 
in the economic return from i lve tment 
in Ind ia. 

Ther0 lUlg lH 11:lve been unusually 
high levels of trading in 81nre~ of som~ 

companie in recent rnonths; and some 
of these may have been due to purchase 
by non-reskh;nt Indians. However, these 
have not be~!1 n a scale tillt can threa -
ten th.e po itio. of managements which 
have a reasonable base of support in the 
general body of shareholders. 

I must emphasize that it is the par .. t -
mount responsibility of managements to 
run the affairs of the company in a 
manner which ensures that they enjoy an 
adequate measure of support. Such 
managements have nothing to fear. 
Where company man ~l gements do not 
have an adequate base of support they 
must try to put their own hou es in or-
der; and as a ma tter of first priority. 
However, it is important to prevent any 
possibility of mi use of the liberalized 
facilities, Accordingly, Government have 
decided tha t the liberalized procedure 
under whi h investments can be u .lder-
taken without RBI's prior perm is ' iou" 
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will operate subject to a ceiling of 5 % 
on the total non-resident Indian holding 
of paid-up equity capital of any com-
pany. Within this ceiling, the scheme 
will operate at prescnt. However, RBrs 
prior permi sion will be required for 
exceeding the 5 per cent limit. I am 
confident that these modificatio :s will 
prevent any mi use of the existing faci-
lities. I would like a1 ' 0 to add that the 
financial institutionc; which have a signi-
ficant share holding in many important 
comp :'Lnies will playa stabilising role.They 
have been instructed to usc thoir voting 
power to preven t any sudden taken-over 
manag~ment of companies by those who 
do not reside in India. I hope hon. 
members will <:.gree with me that this 
wi 11 protact the legi timate intere' t of 
the Indian compnnics. With these words, 
I express my gratitude to the hon. m .... m-
bers who have m:lde vt:ry vulu \ bl~ con-
tribution to the debate. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
May I seek one clarification. He ha 
not said anything about the adminis-
tered prices. Why have we been increa-
sing the prices? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Why do you I ike me to repeat it again? 
1 would repeat the same thing again 
which I had aid in reply to the general 
budget. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
There is one very important thing. Wr; 
find that some important announcement 
was being made by the CO!1gress president, 
not by the Finance Minister. On your 
behalf, Shri Ananda Gopal Mukhopa-
dhyay, was making an announcement 
about th f

) central projects. Therefore, 
why don't you announct.; it here? He 
was making an announcement 011 you r 
behalf and getting full publicity. 

MR. SPEAKER : The quest ion is: 
"That the Bill to give etT~ct to the 
fin ncial proposals of the Central 
Government for the financi a l year 
1983-84, be taken into consi-
deration." 

The motion was adopted. 

1657 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER ill tlte Chair] 

MR . DEPUTY -SPEAKER : We 
hall now take up clause -by-cl nus~ con-

sideration. 

Clause 2-(lncome tax) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER (Jadav-
pur) : J bag to move* : 

Page I, line 15,-

for Hby a surch'trge for purpo ' e 
of the Union·n , 

substitute (, by an additional 
amount calculated at the rate 
of twelve and a half per cent 
of the amoun t of such income 
thx;" (20) 

Page 1, lines 1 7 and 1 8,-

for ((a surcharge, calculated in 
each case in the manner provi-
ded therein. " 

substitule-

aan additional <l mount calcula-
teu at the rate of even and a 
half per cent, of the amount of 
• U·J1 income tax. " (21) 

Page 1,-

after line 18, insert-

(( (2) The nct p roceeds of in-
come tax to which the provi i-
sions of clau e (b) of sub-section 
(1) of this scction apply shall 
be levied and collected by the 
Government of India and di tri-
buted between the Un ion and 
the States in the manner provi-
ded in caluse (2) of article 270 
of the Constitution of India." 
(22) 

My amendment is very imple. I am 
not changing the rate here. Every State 

*Moved with the recommendation f the Presid nt. 
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is interested in it and I am sure all the 
hon. members who are conccrm:d with 
the proper federal structu re in this 
country will . upport this amendment. 
My amendment i, inst ad of su rcharge, 
convert it as an additional income-tax 
without changing the rate. Why I am 
saying this is because the hon. Finance 
Minister said in his reply that no single 
proposal, fiscal p roposal, is de idcd upon 
by looking at if from the point of view 
whether the State should b deprived of 
it or not. That i ' not the con~i deration 

at all. He has not s.aid anyth ing W~lY 
urcharge h as been Impo ';d of 22 % 

and not income tax-no explanation. 
He gave a gener:.d an wer, but no ex-
planation. What I am saying is that I am 
not changing the rate. I am saying instead 
of a surcharge make it an additional part 
of the income tax . Why 1 am saying is 

I that not only in t his budget but there 
. is a consistent 's persi ·tent and calcul..lted 

attempt to increase the central revenue 
at the expens·~ of the State TeVenll'J. I 
am not spe2king here only of West 
Bengal but of every State. Out of R s. 
716 crOTes of the levy in this budget, only 
14 per cent goes to the States. So far 
a the domestic market borrowings are 
concerned, there are three sources of 
revenue: the fir ·t one is the t,~xation; 

the second one i ' the domestic borrow-
ings and the third i' the grant-in-aid. 
So far as the dom",,~tic borrowings, the 
market borrowing.;; arc concerned, pre-
viously t he States were gelting a share 
of 70 per cent; and the Centre 's s hare 
was 30 per cent. Now) it is so lopsided, 
that the States' share is 15 per cen land 
the Centre's share is 85 per cent of the 
total market borrowings. From 70 per 
cent, the State share has come down 
to 15 per cen t; and the Centre 's sha re 
has gone up from 30 to 85 per cent 

17 hrs. 

The Corpora t ion Tax, as you know, 
initially the Founding Fa thers did nol 
exclude Corporation Tax out of the net 
of the Income-tax Act; the corporation 
ta x ha been kept out of the income-t·~ x 
which goes into the divi ible pool. 

In 1952-53 the Corporation taxeS 
were to the tune of Rs. 43.8 crores and 
the taxes from other ourccs were of 
the ordl:!r of Rs. J 43 rores. Now J the 
Coporate Taxe alone have come to Rs. 
2386 nores in the present budget. Not a 
single paisa goes out of it to the States, 
it i not part of the divisible POQ 1. 

So fa.r a the theory of surcharge or 
this conccpt of surcharge is c ncerned, 
it came for the first time in 1962 to 
the demands of Defence, to meet the 
additional D ef nee expenditure in 1962, 
during thc Sino-Indian conflict and even 
though the conflict eoased a ft e r 14 days, 
the urchargc has becom e a perman0nt 
fixture of the Indian fiscal set-up or 
fiscal policy. It was to mect the addi-
tional D efence expenditure that it star-
ted. Now that surcharge remain. And 
you arc aware of the p rovision of the 
Con titution which S'tys that the Centre 
need no t share the su rch arge wi th the 
Slates. Now, what wa . introduced in 
1962 h 'lS become a permanent fixture; 
what wa imposed in 1962 to meet the 
additional Defence expenditure ha now 
come up to Rs. 207 crores. Not a single 
pa isa out of it is going to the State ' . 

Kindly consider the pO 'i t ion. I have 
referred to the administered prices, for 
this reasoa that if there was a'1 Excise 
Levy on the petrol eum products, then, 
part of it would h:.tve gone to the State. 
But you have not done that. The 
increased price is gOing to the Central 
resour es but no part of it i going to 
the States. The States a re not getting 
even ne p:tisa out of it. We had ex-
pected the hO:1. Finance Mini ster to 
answer th is point, becau e, this is a point 
which is very important. He has taken 
the trouble of explaining the disparity 
between the direct and indirect taxes. 
But, he Ius not reptained why is th0 
importance of the budgetary process 
becoming more and more reduced ? 

Out of a total of Rs. 2 .. 000 crores 
levied in different forms and shapes, why 
is it that only R . 700 cror"s have 
found a place in the Fin 'ince Bill and 
why are the rest out of the Finance 
Bill ? This is a trend which has to be 
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explained one day. You cannot continue 
with this trend, with this approach so 
far as the fiscal policies arc concerned 
because our Founding Fathers have laid 
down certain provisions. They have been 
altered in some manner. Some provisions 
were laid down by the Con titution 
makers, although they could never con-
template what complexities would arise. 

Ac. I said during my peech when the 
Finance Bill was introduced, 33 per cent 
of the total na tional revenue is going to 
the States, but 5S per cent of the total 
national expenditure i' being borne by 
the States. Th0r fore, we have been 
saying this <lnd it is not a claim to re-
duce the importance of the Centre. This 
i a wrong approach. But every time, he 
think that he has solved the overdraft 
problem. At lea~t, he can help the 
states. We expressed our troubk:s. But 
that has not solved the probl~rn. No 
State can avoid overdraft in the prcscnt 
cont xt. This will be a parennial prob-
lem which he has to face. As he himself 
says, there has been an ero ion of the 
resources of the States. Tha t is very 
important. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R : That is 
very important. Yes. I have understood 
it. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
But you please put that into their heads 
also. Even that part of the taxation re-
v nue which is being s.har~d with States, 
is being allowed to be a caped, black-
money is escaped, income-tax is escaped. 
There is no doubt about income-tax be-
cause otherwise the word 'black-m\.)Oey' , 
the phrase ' black-money ' CJnnot apply. 
We had said that earlier, one may say 
we are repeating but we hav\,; to repeat. 
What should have been realised as in-
come-tax par t from a ll immunity that 
was giv n) was reali sed a: Bearer Bonds. 
But no p :rt of the benefit of recovery, 
of realisa ti on, has gone to the State. 
At l""ast Rs. 300 crores should have 
been available for distribution amoflg 
the States but these were n t available. 
S(l.l s tax is the major field . The hon. 
Minister ay ', the o.mtral authority 
ays, the om ers say, you mu t go O!l 

making resource mobiJisltion; but which 
are the fields for resource mobilisa tion? 
Sales tax is the major field now. Can 
anybody deny thi. ? Throughout the 
length are breadth of the country, 
States have no othp. r methods 0 far a 
additional resource mobili ~ation is con-
cerned , Mr. Pranab Mukherjee, n a 
Finance Minister, i very happy, he said 
about imposi tion of sales-t:tx even on 
ricc. He applaud0d it here but going to 
Purulia and Birbhum, he says something 
el se. However, in Parliament he says 
that he has no ... (Interruptions) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE I 
did not say th"l..t . .. (lnterrup lions) 

MR . DEPUTY·SPEAKER Mr. 
Chatterjee when that black-money 
which has been got by the Central 
Government , is taxed) wil l you !lo t get 
your share ? 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
It was not t lJxed Sir. Y u have forgot-
ten. We h.,ve given tola l immunity to 
these Bearer Bonds-total immunity 
from E ' tale DUly, Wealth-tax, Income-
tax, pen .dty, fin e. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
That was three years ago. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJE 
I am giving this example as to why the 
States are getting into difficulty, where 
will the extra mon0Y come from . Our 
Constitution m ·_kers h~d evolved a 
scheme What should have been income-
tax) you arc pu t ting that outside incom ... -
t Cl X levy bec;'.u e they have to b~ . hared . 
So fa r, th<~t had not been am ... nded, 
inc mc- t;.x recoveJ y had to be ~h ;:l.fed 
with the States. Excise Duly has to be 
shared. The inancc Comm iss ion goes 
into it. 

r wa~ talking about Sales tax. This 
is :1. m ltter of great im p rlan c. One 
day the Cent ral Gov rn .n ent has to face 
it, thc SG.rkar ia Commi ~)si ol1 h.'.s to go 
into this m·ltter . The cann::>t go on 
postponding it, thouJ h this m '.y b-.: po t-
poned fOi" the time being. Even the 
Terms f Refcn'nee f the Sarkaria 
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Commission are not being fixed) the 
compo ition of the Sarkaria Commission 
has not yet been d cided. For additional 
duty) more and more items are going 
to be declared as goods of special im-
portnnce. Tripat hi Committee 's report 
is another bomb- hell coming. We are 
apprehending that. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
That I will do in consultation with the 
Chief Minister. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJ 
What consultation? If ur Chief Minis-
ter say 'no) will you accept it ? kindly 
say that here and now. Not only one 
Chief Minister . many Chief Mini ters 
will say 'no' and even your Chief Minis-
ters in private will beg of you not to do 
it but they cannot do it in publi .' 
Thereforc~ tha t is the po ilion. 

Now, Sir) more and more ilems arc 
going ou t of sa] es-tax. On tho e items 
which are declared good of special 
importance, t here is a maximum levy 
of 4 per cent. When power to impose 
additional duty of x i e was given to 
the Cent re, an understanding was there 
that the rate witl keep pace with tho 
requirements of the State. Now that is 
not being kept pace with 10.8 per cent 
was t he under ·(anding. If that rate of 
additi nal excise duty was levi d, con i-
derably more sum would be available 
to the State G vernments. This is not 
being done. If they think we arc spea-
king only for West Bengal) they are 
wrong. Of course, we are speaking for 
West Bengal but we are also speaking 
for Bihar and every other State. There-
fore, I have to press this amendment. 
Therefore) I am pressing my amendment 
tbat instead of sales-tax) the rate of 
imposition I am -not altering, I am not 
sugge ting ... (Interruptions) 

MR.D PUTY-SPEAKER: You can 
transfer your amendment for getting 
a reply from tho Mini~ter. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATT RJ EE ; 
I am pre sing this item. 

MR . D PUTY-SP AKER: Suppo-
sing you get a satisfactory reply ... 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATT RJ E " 
No impression should be roated. After 
th is speech, shall withdraw it. These 
are (1m ndments Nos. 20) 21 and 
22. Amendment No. 22 is also very 
important. It does not matter. I am 
saying there is no bar in the Consti-
tution in sharing the corporation tax 
with the States. 

SHR£ PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
The hon Member has raised a number 
of points. The first reason why I can-
not accept this amendment is very 
simple. Then I will have to lose 
R. 128 crores. 1 am very candid and 
plain. I am not hiding anything. 

MR. D EPUTY -SPEAKAR 1 
thought you will ay it after making 
a speech. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKH RJEE: I 
will just react very briefly to the point 
tha t he has raised. It is not my inten-
tion to deprive the States of their 
legitimate share. There is resource 
erosion; I mentioned it, What we have 
done for the last two years is wi th the 
idea of helping the State) not putting 
them to difficulties. You will appreciate 
that the States did not ask for Rs. ] )650 
crores. But when I found I can provide 
more assistance to the States) immedia-
tily I told · the Chief Ministers) Confe-
rence "I am going to give you 
Rs. 1,650 crores". 

SHRI SOMNA T H CHATTERJEE: 
There is distortion in the whole struc-
ture. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 1 
am replying to your points. You are 
talking of sales-tax. 50 per cent of the 
State revenue is from sales-tax. Even 
Last Year we increased additional 
excise duty to the tune of Rs. 36 
crores. I passed it on totally to the 
States. So) it is not correct to say that 
we are not keeping pace with them. 
So far a these particular four items, 
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for which the Tripathi Commi {teo has 
made recommendations~ nrc concerned, 
I am not going to take that decision 
at the back of the Chief Ministers. I 
will take a decision in consultation with 
them. But one point we shall have to 
keep in mind as a taxation principle. 
If t he taxation authority is nearer to 
the people who are taxed, it will not 
be in a position to reali e full taxes. 
I am telling you this as a thcoritical 
proposition . If I have the entire res-
p nsibility of charging taxes and 
caJlecting it, you will find that your 
ratc of realisation will be much more. 
Whatevcr bc the efforts of the Govern-
men t, if they arc nearer to the people, 
it would be difficult for them to 
realise the taxes. 

This has happened in the past. 
There are many areas where this 
happened, of which you know very 
well. Take the field of motor vehicle; 
you could not mop up the erosion 
of resources; the po ition is the same 
in the case of State Electricity Boards 
al o . I am not complaining that you 
arc not rai ing it. The fact is that you 
are not in a position to collect it. It 
is not merely appl icable to one State, 
it is applicable to a number of States. 
Ther fore, when the Sarkari a Commission 
will go to the State, the State Govern-
ments will make their recommendations, 
which the Commission will look into. 
I am not going into that question . 

So far as the ex isting arrangement is 
concerned, we are guided by the recom-
me ndations of thl~ Finance Commission. 
You will agree with me that every 
Finance Commission has made rOCOlll· 
mendations ill favour of the States, 
as compal~ed to the earHer recommen-
dations. Jus t have a look at the share 
of the States. Before the Sixth Finance 
Commission. did you expect to get 40 
per cent of the Central excise? Defini-
tely, it is going up. Our commitment 
is also increasing' The total succes of 
planning would depend to the extent 
the States are in a position to imple-
ment it. 

You have talked of the revenue 
gap and the revenue expenditure. This 
is an area where the question of ouod 
fiscal management comes in. You will 
have to improve the management there. 
There is no d\,;nial of the fact th a t becauese 
of certa in factors , we h elVe allowed things 
to drift. This is the time when we have 
to streamline our procedures, improve 
the management at both the Central 
and State leve1. 

I am sorry, I cannot accept his 
amendments. 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER: [ will 
now put the amendments moved by 
Shri Somnath Chatterjee to the vote 
of the Hou.:;c. 

Amendmellts Nos. 20 to 22 were 
put and negati ved. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is : 

((That clause 2 stend part of the 
Bill" 

The motioll was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : There 
are no amendment to clause 3 and 4. 
The que tion is : 

"That clauses 3 and 4 st.lI1d pa rt 
of the Bil1." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 3 and 4 were added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 5-(Amcndmcnt of Section 1 

SHRI SATfSH AGARWAL: I beg 
to move~ : 

. Page 9,-

for lines 18 to 27, substitute-

"(c) in clause (23C), sub-clau ' -
es (iv) and (v) shall be 
Omitted." (1) 

* Moved with the recommendation of th President. 
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PROF. AJIT KUMAR M HTA: 
I b g to move ';' : 

P<1ge 9, line 23,-

omit H or :my trust or instituli 11 
referr d to in ub-cl,mse (v» '. 
(91 ) 

Page 9, lines 26 and 27,-

omit «or for the pup s s of any 
trust or ins lit u t ion rcfcred to 
In ub-ch1use (v)' (9!) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKH RJEE 
1 beg to mo e "<' : 

Page 8; for lines 19-20, slIbsritute--

(1) for item (a), the following item 

shall be substituted namely 

(((a) by Government or a local autho-
rity on moneys borrowed by it 
from, or debts owed by it to, 
sources outside India;JJ. (103) 

Page 9, omit lin s 18-27. (104) 

Page 9, iinc 28, for «(f)"', SlIbsli-
1111e"(e) ' , (105) 

SHR[ G . M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani): Sir, I am on a point of 

order. My ' .mcndment Number is 51. 
The Government amendment No. is 
104. Amendments 51 and 104 ~re the 
same. The Government 5h ould be de-
barred from moving amendment 104. 
They should concer with my •. mend-
ment No. 51. 

MR. DEPUTY -SP AK R : Since 
Government them elves h ave moved 
an amendment, it is identical. 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA : In a 
healthy precedeTlt we should have ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: There-
fure, y u are saved from making a 
speech. 

PROF. AJlT KUMAR MEHTA : 
Actually the Government should accept 

the amendment on the floor of the 
H use. That will be a very good pre-
cedent. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJE 
Technically, if his am ndent is voted 
first, this amendment cannot be voted , 
and he cannot vote against himself. 

MR. DEPU Y -SPEAKER: Govell1-
ment amendments arc always taken fir s t. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJ "E 
You give too many prio rities to th0m. 

SHRJ SAT! H AGARWAL : Pro-
bably this is the first time that the 
Finane Minister has eome with so 
many amendments before this House. 
So, on that score. he deserves comple-
ment . Even if he has accepted my 
amendment otherwise by moving an 
amendment himself, I won't mind it. 
I am after the purpose. If the purpose 
i sel ved, then it is immaterial whether 
my amendment is accepted or his 
amendment is accepted. That may be a 
debating point. That is all. 

To this particular clause 5 J I luvl,; 
moved my amendment No. 1 and that 
is a very simpl e one and I do not know 
why it is difficult for the Finance Minis-
ter to ~ cce pt this. Under the 
Income·Tax Act 1961, incomes f 
religious and c.;haritable trusts arc 
t:xempl pnly if they arc sati fying 
the conditions as laid down in Sections 
11 and 13 of the Income-tax Law. This 
i wjth regard to the in tilUtions or 
organi ations which are under Section 
JO (23C). There are 552 su h instituti-
ons or trusts which arc not defined by 
the Government. I wish that the pro-
visions he has made with regard to 
other trusts are equally applied to tru ts 
notified under Section 10(2 3C). So, all 
these trusts, according to me, should 
be brought within the discipline of 
income-tax law and particularly these 
trusts or these institutions have be n 
given exemption from the levy of tax 
for indefinite periods. So, this is not 
desirable. I mean, once you give exemp~ 
tion to a particular body, they arc 

*Mo cd with t.h rc mmcndn t iOll of the President. 
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enjoying exemption j they are collecting 
money, but neither their account. are 
audited nor do they file any returns 
before the income-tax authorities. So, 
why so much freedom for these institu-
tions? They should be brought within 
the discipline of the income-tax Jaw. It 
is a simple suggestion in the interc ts 
of the bettcr discipline under the 
income-tax law . The Finance Minister 
has laid down a certain di cipline. 1 
wish him to t~lke one step ahead. That 

all. That is my humble sugge tion. 

51) 0 atfiift=f lfi~l~ ii~l: it ~ClijT 

~T r.fi~ijT ~T~cH ~ fef) 31q~ ~fe lTT ~;:rcT

c(f~FJ q'\l QCfin: it f~ ~ arQ;n ~~ -Cf T -~'n 
c, 

~PT ~:;:f Cfil:cH ~ (IT \jij'CfiT l'Cf~ ~ ~~ 
it Cf~) l:~T \;fTlf, \3'~Cfi) ~Cf~J;Q~ij ~1 ;; 
ft "3fTlf I ~~f~lf II an~~ Cfi~m--3nq

~ij' GfHf Cfi) ~f~it fCfi \jtJCfiT ~Pl ~~t 

q~ tcr~ ~)cfT ~ I 3tq~ ~~ \jBT C}', p:r ~ 

f~ ~)~T ~ fiif~~ f~~ ~~CfiT~ B- 3T~+rfa 
f+r~T ~ aT ~tJCfi) ~cm ~ q~ B Gfli!~ 

~~ Cfi~ ttCf~;:t~;; ~~ it Cfilf ~~ "~T 
~I 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 1 
. expla ined a little bit in detail about 

the scope of the amcndmen t wb ich we 
wanted to hav~ in the Government 
amendment. 

About the notified tru ts I would 
agree with Shri Salish Agarwal that 
they should be brought under certain 
discipline. But what would be the mode 
of discipline? To my mind it would 
suffice if we have a periodical review of 
the functioning of the trusts. Through 
that review we can bring them under 
discipline. It is actually taking place 
with an interval or three years or so. 

There aro at present 577 confirmed 
religiou trusts which are exempted 
from the tax and which are covered 
unde this Section. After getting preli-
minary observation from the P,A C. 
1 have asked my Department to look 

into it. Of course some are very lauda-
ble religiou organisations, including 
Tirupati, R r: makrishna Mission, a large 
number of organisations of the State 
Chief Ministers Funds, Prime Minister's 
Fund, and SOIllC about which qu stions 
have been a ked. 

I have directed my department to 
have a Jook into every tru t. I think 
that will meet the rcquircmen t of the 
hon, Memb~rs. 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER The 
que tion i : 

Page 8, for lines 19-20, substitute-

' (1) for itcr (a ), the following 
item shall be substituted, 
namely:-

" (a) by Government or a local 
authority on moneys borrowed 
by it from , or debts owed by 
it to, sources outside India;" '. 

. (103) 

Page 9, omit lines 18-27. (104) 

Page 9, line 28, for C( (OJ), substitute 
(((c) ' . (l05) 

The 1110tiall was adopted 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL In 
view of the categorical assurance given 
by the inancc Min i te r that he would 
look into thi. p a rticular problem and 
ee to it that all the e trusts whieh are 

involved in 10 (23C) of the Income Tax 
Act, some inbuilt mechanism will be 
provided in order to see that funds are 
not misused and something else will be 
done in that particular position. I beg 
leave of the House to withdraw my 
amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it the 
pleasure of the House that the amendment 
moved by Shri Sati sh Agarwal be with-
drawn? 

Amendment No. J was, by [eave,withdrawn 
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itl aiT1fC.fH:r'f q'\ ~~ ~n:T~T ~, ~~f~~ ~ 
~'f orirvgij ~ ~ Cf)T ~q~ ~j:fT :qT~ crT ~ I 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I it 
the plea ure of the Hou e that the 
amendment moved by Prof. Ajit 
Kumar Mehta be withdrawn? 

'l'he Amendment Nos. 9] and 92 were 
by leave, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK ,R The 
question is : 

HThat CI ause 5 a amended, stand 
part of the Bill. 

fhe mOl ion wa adopted. 

Clause 5 as amended wa added 
to the Bill. 

Clause 6-(Amcndmcnt of Section 11) 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALA: I beg 
to move* : 

tcpage 9 and 10,-

omit-lines 45 to 47 and 1 to 2 
respectively. JJ (52) 

HPage 10,-

after-line 47, insert-

H/XI') , 'b ' \ lOvestment In any U 'i lUess 

which is carried on, on 
behalf of, or by any trust 
or institution, mainly for 
the purpose of charity." 

(53) 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: I 
beg to movc* : 

fCPage 10, line 2,-

add at the end-

ee of charitable trusts or institu-
tion especially which are enga-
ged in rural development pro-
grammes and technical educa-
tion.' (93) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJE : I 
beg to move':( : 

Page 9, lor lines 45-47. substi-
tute-

(b) af.er sub-section (4), the fol-
lowing 5ub·s ction hall be in er· 
ted with effect from the 1 st dn.y 
of April, 1984, namely :-

"(4A) Sub-section (1) or sub-
ection (2) or llb- ection (3) or 
ub·section (3A) hall not apply 

in relation to any income, being 
profits and gains of bu ines , 
unlcss-

(a) the busine s is cHricd on by 
a trust wholly for public reli-
gious purpo es and the bu-
ine consist of printing and 
publ ication of books or publi. 
ca 1 ion of books or is of a 
kind notified by the Central 
Government in this behalf in 
the Official Gazette; or 

(b) the business is carried on by 
an institution wholly for 
charitable purposes and the 
work in connection with the 
business is mainly carried on 
by the beneficiaries of the 
in titution J and separate books 
of account · arc maintained by 
the [Jusl or in titution in 
respect of 5uch business, " 

(106) 

Page 10, omit lines 1 a'1d 2. (107) 

Page 10, line 18, lor 'sub-clauseJJ, 
substitute ((clause ' , (108) 

Page 10 ,lor line 37) Subslifute-

(((viii) deposits with or invest-
ment in any bonds issued by a 
financial corporation which", 

(109) 

Page 11 , line 2, after H machinery ~ 
or pl ant", insert-

(((other than machinery 
installed in a building 
conveninet occupation 
building)" . (110) 

or plant 
for the 
of the 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the trusts hitherto 
could do busincss as long a it was for 
the purpose of charity. Now, this 
particular excmption from income-tax 
on income derived from business is 
sought to be withdrawn. There is a 
Government amendment. But the Gov-
crnm nt amendment creates further 
complications. It distinguishes betwccn 
the religious trusts and other charitable 
trusts and then among the religiou 
tru. t a1 0, it differentiate between one 
type of busine s and the other type that 
is carried on by the trusts and so on 
and 0 forth. My plea is that all these 
things make the issue more complicated. 
The be t principle will be to judge not 
from the source of income but the utili-
ation of income. So long as the income 

is used for charitable purpose, the 
exemption that is given in relation to 
income by way of profi ts and gains by 
bu iness hould continuo. Therefore, I 
have moved my amendments. 

I am thankful to the Government 
for having modified the point with res-
pect to Section 10 (23C). Now the 
exemption continues to be granted there. 
Similarly, here, the exemption shouLd 
be granted if the income is used for 
ch:uitablc purpose . 

Two more points I would like to 
make. One is with respect to Arya 
Vaidyasala at Kottakal. A~ter a lot of 
litigation, the exemption was granted. 
At first, the Department refused. The 
matter went to the court and there was 
a litigation and the court decisjon came 
in favour of Arya Vaidyasala, Kottakal. 
Then the application was made to the 
Government and the Government gave 
th., necessary exemption. And that is 
also for a period of 4 years. Those 
4 years have elapsed now. The que tion 
of exemption being conti;med further 
remains and I hope, it will be consi-
dered sympathetically by the Govern-
ment. 

Similar is the case with Hamdard 
Dawakhana. The services of this insti-
tute, I need hardly recount or recollect 
here in this august House. They are 

rendering yeomen service and their ca 
must be considered properly. However, 
It is not with respect to merely one or 
two insti tutions r am referring. I urge 
upon the Government' to accept my 
amendments and to see that the po i· 
tion that exists, at present, with respect 
to the exemptions from income-tax for 
income by way of profits and gains by 
business does continue as long as this 
income is utilised for charitable pur-
poses. 

Sf) 0 IIf\jf(l !f!'n~ ~~T: ~ql'Olf!H 

11~)~~, it~T ~il ~ijc q)~ r blJT~ ij- ~T 
\i1T~, \if) ~~ ~9 f~lH ~ I lt~T ~Cf~ ~T 
arr«~ ~ fili ~~ ct~n\jf ~ 3l;;ef ~ lJ~ \jf)~T 

\itT~ : 

.( of charitable tru ts or institutions 
especially which are engaged in rural 
development programme~ and tech-
nical education.''' 

arp1'iliT CiefT ~T ~ fell ~ ~;~frfrr~ ~ 3T'~ 
~Cfi ~t:;jfTf'fllf~if Cf)T~iif it \~r ~ I fqtl' 
If;:~T l1~T~lJ ~~ CfiT~\jf ~ T \jff;ffl ~ arh: 
fq~ l{;-::{T ~~T~lJ ij it~T 3lTlfQ: lJ~ ~ fCfi 

~ij' a~& ~ ~fc"t~~~;:« ~ Gn~ it, \if) 

~tr Cf"{~ CflT ~qlJ)'lT ct· Tl1 Cfi"{ \~ &, fcrff 
lli?fT \itT Cfi) ~G Cfl ~'H :q Tf~~ I l1;:-::{T \jfT 

~Tq~ ~~ \ifTija ~)iT fCf1 q~ ~t=~lf~lJf,{iI 
Cfir~\if fil~r"{' it «Gl~ ar~~r ~;:.iftf'flff~¥r 

CfiT~3f ~ I 

"'I qq 0 a~"l~lq" ~,~: q~ q'\ 
~q'1 ~~'f tf)T ~1 iinffT ~ ? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
That wa during Shri Gundu Ra<1's 
time. 

si" 0 atf.ft' If!qr~ q(ftt: ;r~ t 
(,qf('T1") .. ~fc Cf;1 if~1~ff q& ~fit .. 
~~q ~ffijT =tClJ.G~fGf~ ~m~~~;:r ilijT 
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[ STY 0 arf\ifo ~ lIT{ lr~cn] 

3l1~ il GT~n ef)~cH ~ fCfi fiiT~T~ ~T~ it 
~~ij' 3l:;~T ~;:~Tfijlff~~ Cfil~i.if ~tf~T iJ~l 

~ Ilf~ tt~m ~~cTclfG Ofltfl ~CfijT~T-iJl" 
" C' 

~ iJll1 ij ~ I <;r~;r =t~~~r;i ~oifT a1~~T 

~ fef) ifgtf ~ 1l1l:r~T it lf~ ant 0 ant 0 

cTO tf."T ~CfiTCiT\'rT if.~crT ~ I ~tfi:'fiT ~~ 

~q~qitc sihnit ~T GigCi 3T~~T ~ I ~t~T 

~ arT~'H~ ~~CfiT ~(_CfT \iTT tfGf)"ctT ~ I fi.iftf 

~~ ~T ~~TlfffT ~ ~~ ~~\iT,)fijlff\fT Cf,l~~ 

~~ ~~T ~ 3[1\ f~o"T ar~~') CJ(~ ij ~~ 
~~T ~, ~ffiJT aT~~T ~n:'liT\ "+IT ~tfCf,l ifQT 
~~T ~'f.~T ~ I ~~ c:r"{~ ~ ~~C: (fiT 
~t~ ;~ii f'l~t:f T :qTf~o: I It fCfitlT ~ 1 r~ef) 

lfT af;:lf Cl,{~ ~ ~~2T ~T GrTff ii~l Cf' \ 

'~T ~ I ~~ rn~ ~ ~tC CfiT G£TCf Cf,~ \~T 
R' ~T ~;\iTTf~lff~q CfiT~i.if :q~T \~ ~ lfT 

ZCf;;')Cfi~ ~~~~;; CfiT f<:~T it CfiTtflT lTlq-

GriT ~ ~~ ~ J arTq' fCfiID ~ f~~T a\~ 

~ SHCT'ElTii "fi~ cnfCfi ~tf ff~ ~ ~ ~tc')

~lf_ri~ ef)) :q<"TT~ it ~fqt . .n ~) I 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Sir, you direct the inance Minister to 
accept the amend ment. Let him accept 
at least som:! amendment s. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
would have been gl nd to accept the 
amendment. Bu t the point is the R anchi 
Insti tute i on doubt very good-that 
many of the Institutes that Prof. Danda-
vate and other are fully aware of are 
more than business houses. Once I 

·make a p rovision likc thi . , they will be 
the first to take advantage of it. The 
whole problem ha been that intclligent 
and clever people have mi u ed the tax 
conces ions and provisions to such un 
extent that DOW whoever will be the 
Finance Mi nister will think not once 
but half a dozen times before-extending 
any concession. After a n, one point I 
am to dmit frankly that they are more 
jnt lligent than ourselve ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Not ((intelligent", but {(clever". 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJ E : 
All right. I am chang ing the word . They 
are clever. Therefore, they know now 
to evade and how to avoid tax. Some-
times, they get the help of the best 
brain also. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATT RJ E: 
Both inside the D epar tment and outside. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
They get the help of you, not ours. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
I wi h I had income-tax evader as my 
clients. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: As 
regards the Amendment moved by 
Shri Banatwalla that is covered by my 
own amendmcn t. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER The 
question is : 

Page 9 J for lines 45-47, substi-
llIte-

f(b) aft er sub-section (4), the fol-
lowing sub-section shall ' be 
inserted with effect from the 1 st 
day of April, 19 84) namely :-

/(4A) Sublscction (1) or sub-
eetion (2) or ub- eetio!) (3) 

Sr sub· ection (3A) sh 111 not 
Opply in rclatio n to any 
ancome_, being profits and gains 
iof business, unless-

(a) the business is carried on 
by a trust wholly for public 
religious purposes and the 
business consists of prison ti 
and pub1 icatjon of bok lnosi 
publication of bookbtygo 
of a kind notified nr is 
Central Government i thhcs 
beha lf in the Official 
GazA tc; or 

(b) the business is carried on 
by an in titution wholly for 
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charitable purposes and the 
work in connection with 
t he business is mainly car-
ried on by the beneficiaries 
of the institution, 

and separate books of account 
are maintained by the trust or 
institution in respect of such bu-
siness." (l06) 

Page 10, omit lines 1 and 2. (107) 

Page 10 , line 18, for H sub-clause", 
substitute ((clau en. (108) 

Page 1 0 , for line 3 7 , substitute-

U( viii) deposits with or invest-
ment in any bond issued by a 
financial corporation which". 

(109) 

Page 11, line 2, after t( machinery 
or plant" insert-

(( (other than machinery 
installed in a building 
convenient occupation 
building)' . (110) 

The motion was adopted. 

or plant 
for the 
of the 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Mr. 
Banatwalla, I hope, you are not pressing 
your Amendment. 

SHRI G M. BANATWALLA : I 
have already moved it. You put it to 
the vote of the Hou e. It is not covered; 
it is partially covered. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
I put Amendment Nos. 52 and 53 
moved by Shri Banatwalla to the vote 
of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 52 and 53 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I then 
put Amendment No. 93 moved by Prof. 
Nit Kumar Mehta to vote. 

Amendment No. 93 was put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPBAKER The 
question is : 

UThat Clause 6, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill. J, 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 6, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
I think, the third reading will be at 
12 .0' Clock in the night. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If all 
the hon. Members cooperate, we can 
finish it even in half an hou r. 

Clause 7-(Amendment of Section 13) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Sir, I beg to move : *' 

Page 11 , for lines 26-33, substi-
tute-

Uti) and assets held by the trust or 
institution where such assets 
form part of the corpus of 
the trust or institution as on 
the 1st day of June, 1973 and 
such assets were not purchased 
by the trust or institution or 
acquired by conversion of. 
or in exchange for, any other 
asset; 

(ii) any assets (being debentures 
issued by, or on behalf of, any 
company or corporation) acqui-
red by the trust or institution 
before the 1st day of March, 
1983; 

(iii) any funds representing the 
profits and gains of busine s, 
being profits and gains of any 
previous year relevant to the 
aSbessment year commencing 
on the 1st day of April, 1984 
or any subsequent assessment 
year. 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Explo/Jatlon-Where th trust or institu-
tion has any othe r income in addi-
tion to profits and gains of business, 
the provisions of clause (iii) of this 
proviso shall not apply unless the 
trust or institution maintain sepa-
ra te books of account in respect of 
such business.' (111) 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL : Sir, I 
beg to move:!! : 

Page 11--

(i) for line 7, jubstitute --

H(ii) after clause (d), the follow-
ing clause shall be inserted . 
namely :-"-(2) 

(ii) line 8,--

I: te() b' f« )" Jor d ) J su stltute e 

Page II--

Omit line 41. (3) 

This is a very simple amendment. 
The Finance Minister has done some-
thing with regard to religious and chari-
table trusts. I have no quarrel with him 
on this score. I am very happy about it. 
But in this particular case, under the 
Taxation Laws Amendment Act of 1975) 
this particular provi ion with regard to 
investment of trust fund ' was to be done 
by 1-4-78 when this Bill was extended 
again to 1-4-81 . ·l~hen again this period 
was extended to 1982 or 1983. Now 
the Finance Minister has extended this 

. period finally up to 30-11-83. I want a 
categorical assurance from the Hon. 
Finance Minister that as more than five 
years have passed since the enactment 
of the law on the subject and this parti-
cular mode of investment pattern has 
not been enforced, he will not come 
under any pressures and he will enforce 
this from 30-11-83 and not extend this 
period for the investment of trust funds. 
If he gives this assurance, I am prepared 
to withdraw my amendment. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: Sir, 
I beg to move* : 

Page 11,-....... 

Omit line 6.(54) 

Page 11, line 2',--
Omit H original".(55) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
Minister will now reply. 

SHRl PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Here I agree with Mr . Agarwal that we 
have given them enough time. But, at 
the same time, as he wi 11 recall in last 
year )s Budget, I have told him I am 
just extending it for one year because 
the report of the Economic Administra-
tive Reforms Commission would be 
available to me and after examining that, 

_ I will come out with my proposal. That 
is why I have given time up to 30th 
November. I have no intention of ex-
tending the period. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER 
que tion is : 

The 

Page 11, for lines 26·33 J substi-
tute-

"(i) any assets held by the trust 
or institution where such assets 
form part of the corpus of the 
trust or in titution as on the 
1 st day of June, 1973 and such 
assets were not purchased by 
the trust or institution or acqui-
red by it by conversion of, or 
in exchange for J any other 
asset; 

(ii) any assets (being debentures 
issued by, or on behalf of, any 
company or corporation) acqui-
red by the trust or institution 
before the 1 st day of March, 
1983; 

(iii) any funds representing the pro-
fits and gain of business, being 
profit and gains of any pre-
vious years relevant to the 
assessment year commencing on 

-Moved with the recommenda Hon of the President. 
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the 1st day of April, 1984 or 
any subsequent assessmen t year. 

EXPLANATION:- Where the 
trust or institution has any 
other income in addition to 
profi ts and gains of business, 
the provisions of clause (iii) of 
this proviso shall not apply un-
less the trust or institution 
maintains separate books of 
account in respect of such 
business." (111) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
~ you pressing your amendment? 

Are 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : In 
view of the assurance given by the Hon. 
Finance Minister, I will take him by 
his word and so I take leave of the 
Hou e to withdraw amendments No. 2 
and 3. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it the 
pleasure of the House that the amend-
ments moved by Shri Sat ish Agarwal be 
withdrawn? 

Amendments No.2 and 3 were, by 
leave, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I shall 
not put the amendments moved by Shri 
G. M. Banatwalla Nos. 54 and 55 to the 
vote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 54 and 55 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is : 

UThat clause 7 J as amended, stand 
part of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 7, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : There 
are no amendments to clauses 8 to 11 . 
The question i : 

HThat clauses 8 to 11 stand part of 
the BilL" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 8 to 11 were added to t he Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Now, 
clause 12. Shri Mood Chand Daga. Not 
present. Tho question is : 

HThat clause 12 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted 

Clause 12 was added to the Bill. 

• Clause J 3-(Amcndment of 
section 33B) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Shri 
Satish Agarwal may movc his amend-
ment. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Sjr I 
beg to move* : 

Page 13, line 2--

for (t1983" substitute "1985" (152) 

• So far as this particular amendment 
is concerned, it simply seeks to substi-
tute 1985 by 1983. The Hon. Finan~e 

Minister has announced something with 
regard to 3 SB. So, I would not press it 
very much but I would like to make one 
point very clear and that is this,that either 
we give our concessions or exemptions 
in a well thought out manner for future 
or, if for future, something is to be dis-
continued, it should -not be sudden. 
You have discontinued it from March 
1983. Now you have given some relief 
about it. In that background I had 
given notice of my amendment long back, 
namely, f'for f1983' substitute f198S' " 
because in that case people will have got 
a notice that this concession or incentive 
will not be available after one year or 
so, so that they could make the necessary 
adjustments or structural change within 
their operations . Th~t i why, with that 

*Moved witl} the recommendation of the PIe ident . . . . 
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[Shri Satish Agarwa1] 
intention in mind, I had given notice of 
an amendment with regard to section 
35B. As the Hon. Finance Ministe;,r has 
already made certain announcements for 
these exporters and all that, I do not 
wish to press my amendmen t and seek 
leave of the House to withdraw my 
amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Is it 
the pleasure of the House that the 
amendment moved by Shri Satish Agar-
wal be wi thdra wn ? 

Amendment No. 152 was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The. 
question is : 

"That Clause 13 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 13 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 14 was added 10 the Bill. 

Clause 15-(Amendment of 
section 35CC) 

SHR.I SATISH AGARWAL: Sir, L 
beg to move* : 

Page 13, -

(i) Omit lines 16 to 18. 

(ii) line 19,-

lor tr(b)" substitute "(a)" 

(iii) Jine 25,-

lor "(c)" substitute H(b)" 

(iv) line 30,-

lor H(d)" substitute "(c)" (44) 

Page 13, lines 23 and 24,-

Omit U ,and such work has com-
menced before the 1 st day of 
March, 1983"(45) 

Page 13, lines 28 and 29,-

Omit fC and, in any other case, 
before the 1 st day of March, 
1984"(46) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Sir, I beg to move* : 

Page 13, for lines 11-35, subsfifule-

tIS, In section 35CC of the Income-
tax Act, in sub-section (1), after 
the proviso, the following pro-
viso shall be inserted, 
namely:-

"Provided further that the pre-
cribed authority shall not 

ap prove any programme unless 
such programme is a programme 
falling within any such class or 
category of programmes of 
rural development as may be 
specified by the Central Govern-
ment in this behalf.>JJ ( 112) 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: The 
government amendment that has been 
moved to this particular Clause has 
practically overhauled the whole compo-
sition of the Clause as it stands in the 
Finance Bill today. In the background 
of their reconsideration of the whole 
issue and of the many representations 
that the Hon. Finance Minister had 
received, practically my point has been 
met with regard to not only Clause 15 
bu t also Clauses 1 5, 16 and 17) w ha tever 
amendments I have given notice of. In 
some form or the other, the Finance 
Minister's amendments are practically 
in tune with what I had suggested. But 
I would like, once again", to impress on 
him this point: in this particular case, 
so far as the provisions of Clause 15 are 
concerned, in the name of rural develop-
ment and all that, we have to be very 
practical. I see no reason why the 
Prime Minister's Rural Development 
Fund should be created. I would like 
to make a mention about i~ in this 
particular form. I hold firmly that the 
Prime Minister is tho Prime Minister of 
this country. The entire budget normally 

"Moved with the recommenda tion of the president. 
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bas to do something with rural develop-
ment of a particular area. So, she is 
not debarred from that. It is for en-
couraging voluntary efforts that we crea-
ted all these provisions. The Prime 
Minister does not need a separate Fund 
to be at her disposal for rural develop-
ment. The whole funds are at her dis-
posal. She is the trustee of Rs. 34,000 
crore or so. She is the trustee of the 
whole Consolidated Fund of India 
through you. So, there is no need as a 
matter of fact. J do not know what 
motivated you to create this particular 
tru t or fund . Probably that may have 
been don e in that particular background 
when you were debarring others from 
this. But now as you have amended and 
modified the provisions to a larger 
extent, which was my intention also 
through these amendments, I do not 
think there is any need for all that. Vou 
will be creating a parallel Consolidated 
Fund of India and nothing else than 
that: one Consolidated Fund is alrcady 
here and the Prime Minister's Fund will 
be another, parallel Consolidated Fund 
of India. The other problems also 
arise-the political problems. That is 
wby I had made a certain suggestion. 
Now because in the content the Finance 
Minister has modified these provisions 
wholesomely, more or less to meet the 
demands of all voluntary agencies engaged 
in the work of rural development -and 
that was my intention a lso- J as these 
provisions have been completely over-
hauled and that meets partially the 
objection that I raised through these 
amendments, I do not want to press 
them. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now I 
put the government amendment to the 
vote of the House. The question is: 

"Page 13, for lines 11-35, substi-
tute-

t 15. In section 35CC of the In-
come-tax Act, in sub-section (1), 
after the proviso, the following 
proviso sha1l be inserted, namely-

uProvided further that the pre-
scribed authority shall not 
approve any programme unless 
such programme is a pro-
gramme falling within any such 
class or category of programmes 
of rural development as may 
be specified by the Central 
Government in this behalf. JJ 

(112) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Is it 
the plea Ufe of the House that the 
amendments moved by Shri Satish 
Agarwal be withdrawn. 

Amendments 44 to 46 were, by 
leave; withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : 

((That clause 15, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill. J 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 15, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

Clause • 6-(Amendment of section 
35CCA) 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL: I bog 
to move* : 

Page 14, line 9,-

omit '(before the 1st day of 
March, 1983"(47) 

Page 14, lines 11 and 12,-

omit ({ and such work ha commen-
ced before the 1 st day of 
March, 1983"(48) 

Page 14, line 18,-

omit ({before the 1st day of 
March, 1983"(49) 

Page 14, line 21,-

*Moved wi th the recommend a tion of the President. 
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[Shri Satish Agarwal] 
omit Hbefore the ] t day of 

March, 1983' (50) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE I 
beg to move : * 

Page 14, for lines 10-12, sub ti-
tllte-

C(b) where uch payment is made 
after the 28th day of February, 
1983, such programme involves 
work by way of construction of 
any bu ilding or other structure 
(whether for use as a dispensary, 
. chool, training or welfare centre, 
workshop or for any other pur-
pose) or the laying of any road 
or the con truction or boring of 
a well or tube well or the instal-
lation of any plant or machinery, 
and uch work has commenced 
before the 1st day of March, 
1983. ' (113) 

HRI SATISH AGAR W AL : A I 
stated earlier, my amendments that have 
been moved by me to clauses 15, 16, 
17 and 21 partially neet the points 
by the amendments moved by the Hon. 
Minister of Finance. So I will be for -
mally moving my amendments but I will 
not be pressing them . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Is it 
the pl.easure of the House tha t the 
amendments moved by Shri Satish 
Agarwal be withdrawn. 

Amendments Nos. 47 to 50 were, 
by leave, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER The 
question is : 

Page 14, for lines 10-12, substi-
tute-

r«b) where such payment is made 
after the 2 8th day of February, 
1983, such progr mme inVolves 
work by way of construction of 
any building or other structure 

(whether for use as a dispensary, 
school, training or welfare centre, 
workshop or for any other pur-
pose) or the laying of any road 
or the construction or boring of 
a well or tube well or the instal-
la tion of any plant or machinery, 
and such work has commenced 
before the 1st day of March, 
1983. ' (113) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR: DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question i : 

((That cl au . e 16, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill. JJ 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 16, a ' amended, was added 
to the Bill 

Clause 17-( Amendment of section 37) 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL : I beg 
to move* : 

Page 1 5, 1 ine 9,-

after (C assessee" insert :-

"not being a small scale indus-
trial undertaking as defined in 
section 3 2A." (4) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
I beg to move* : 

Page 15, line 10,-

for H twenty" substitute ((fifty" 
(39) 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I beg 
to move* : 

Page 15, 

omit lines 14 to 35 (56) 

PROF. AlIT KUMAR MEHTA: 
I beg to move* 

*Movcd with the rccommendaf on of the President 
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Page 14, line 46,-

for "food or beverages or in any 
other manner whatsoever" 

substitute-H indigenous food or 
beverages" (tOO) 

Pago 15, line 19,-

om it (( aircraft and" (101) 

Page 15, line 20,-

add at the end-

Hfor foreign guests according 
to their status and unstarred 
hotels for ExecutivC:ls when 
company guest houses arc not 
vacant" (102) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJE I 
beg to move* : 

Page 14, line 43, for (f this sub-
section", substitute Hthis sub-
section an d sub-section (2B), 
as it stood before the 1st d~y 

of April, 1977." (114) 

Page 15, for Jines 9-11, subst itute 
-uwhere the expenditure 
or, as the case may be, the 
aggregate expendi ture incurred 
by an as cssee on anyone or 
more of the items specified in 
sub-scdion (3B) exceeds one 
hundred thousand rupees, 
twenty per cent. of such excess 
shall." (115) 

Page 15. omit lines 17 and J B. 
(116) 

Page 15, line 19,for"(iii) ', substi-
tute cr(ii)". (117) 

Page 15, Jines 20 and 22, for "Civ)", 
substitute "(iii)". (11B) 

Page 15, line 37, for (f domestic 
company", substitute' domestic 
company as defined in clause 
(2) of section BOB". (119) 

Page 15, omit lines 43-45. (120) 

Page 16, line 1, for "Oii)", substi-
tute "(ii)". (121) 

Page 16 , line IB, after tt company" , 
insert "also". (122) 

MR . DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I think 
everyone of us is tired. Therefore, 
now ... All amendments have been cir· 
culatcd and everybody knows the amend-
ments ... The Minister knows it better. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
But who understands the Finance Bill 
amendments? [ want to speak after Mr. 
Agarwal. 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL: The 
prcs~nt Finance Bill seeks to amend Sec. 
37 of the Act inter alia to disallow 
20 % of the expenditure incurred on 
advertisement and travel. He has made 
the posi tion clear and that partially 
meets my point on that score. I want 
the small scale industries to be excluded 
from this bar or disallowance. As the 
Hon . Finance Minister has already 
announced tha t this will not be appli-
cable under certain circumstances to the 
small scale industry, so that point has 
been met. So I beg leave of the House 
to withdraw the amendment. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
I &upport Mr. Sat ish Agarwal 's amend-
ment and I oppose his withjrawal. 1 
press my amendment ... 

MR DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Then .... 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Kindly listen. I am "also in a great 
hurry. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: We 
have not even taken our lunch. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
I am sorry, Sir, the Finance Minister 
has surrendered-rather submitted to 
the pressure of this advertising lobby. 
This is not good. He has himself shown. 
two glaring instances to-day .•.. 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President . . 
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• 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I think 
this is not an allegation. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
1 have modified the word 'surrendered' 
to 'submitted' . He himself said , I 
remember once he said by going in the 
executive class will the efficiency of the 
officers-the big bosses-of the com-
panies increase? They all have now 
started going by the executive class. 

Now the advertisements are going 
on. He himself referred to a fertiliser 
advertisement for the Punjab farmers 
in a Karnataka paper. He said some-
thing like that. These types of things 
are going on . Therefore, while support-
ing Mr. Agarwal's amendment that the 
small scale sectors should be excluded, 
for others, it shou1d not only be 25 % 
but it should be fifty per cent, he 
should not have submitted to thi pres-
sure lobby. He was submitted to the 
pressure lobby and only newspapers are 
going to make money. Some of these 
newspapers are a 1 ready big tycoons. 

Therefore, Sir, I am pressing my 
amendment . 

SHRI G.M . BANATWALLA : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the spirits of my 
amendment is reflected in the Govern-
ment amendment though not fully . 

However , in view of the fac t that 
the spirit has been reflected there in 
the Government Amendment, I may not 
press my amendments. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When 
you say you are not pressing , then why 
is there a doubt? 

Prof. Mehta. 

si" 0 Itf"tf Ifl~T,{ -1 ~~T: ~'frt;q~ 

~)~lf, ~~ tifR it it tfiT~~;:~ f~iP\' <f)T 

a~tfT ~;{T :qr~aT ~-

IIEntertainment expenditure includes 
expenditure on prOVISion of hos-

pitality of every kind by an assessee 
10 any person, whether by way of 
food or beverage or in any other 
manner .... " 

ar+rr ~)~r ~"( q-~~ Cfi~T 'Tln fCli ~q-
~)~~ ~ ar~~~ q-~~ 3TTCf~C:,"{ q:jTq~T \fOTff 
~ I lf~t fCf,cr~ Gf~ ~q-~)~~ ~T~ f~i:t ~ ? 
fGfef~ q:jf~Cf ~c:r~ ~)C:~ :q~ij ~/ ~~ij ~ 

GTgd'T it ~l1ifT"{~ ~fq;fCf,~ ~;r cr4'~ ~)crT 
~ I CflfT qQ: ~sr ~;:G~~ilitG it :q~T ~TaT 
~? ~~ d'<~ tfiT ~Cf~T~ ~ gT~T \;flit 

ftf) ~sr {_Cf:qr ~Cf~q.·fJ q;cnT ~;:G it arfCfi'"{ 

~ij"~ f~if €Cf~ Q,l:il;Cf~;{ fll~ \;fT~ I 

aniT orTq-~ ~T~;r 19 it f~{_CfT ~-
1"~f;:r'T tJ:Os ~rC:T~;:~ arTq:j ~lJ"{

~1 q:c: ~O:S l{ TC:"{ CfiT~ / 1 Cfi)~ 3TCf;:rT ~lJ"{

~q:c iT~~ Cfi'{ ~ or'\-{ ifq~itG ~ ~Cf~ 

it £9G ~ ~ crT anf{_Cf'"{ ~fCf~ c~~ ftfi~ 
'" 

f~~ ~ ? 

1Iq.~;:G fr~ ~ ~Tc~u// ~ ~T~ it it 
lJ~ Cli~t=fT :qT~cn ~ f~ 3TT\ifCfi~ ~GT ~ ~GT 

iI'~ -sr~ ~)c~T i:t o~~ij ~ I arT~Cfi~ CfiT 

~+lJffT ~)c~T CfiT B'+(fffl ~T ~~ ~ 311'{ 

UGT tcr:tf q;CfUq'~ ~tfiT\3";G it \iflCTT ~ I ~tr 

q-"{ ~~ a) GT;:~;:r ~qT~ fCfi fCf)~ (f~~ it; 
~)ql en) fCfitf a'{~ ~ ~)C:(Of) it o~"{~ CfiT 

~G ~iT I ij~T aT ' ~GT~ ~sr ;f~q ~ ;f~q 

~)C:~ it o~,{~T :qT~ij ~ I tfiT~Cf ~cT,{ 

~)c~l 'fiT ~ f:lfaT \1\") :q~ Cf?"T~, '3"~ Cf"\ 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER Mr. 
Ministe r , a re you r eplying to that? 

SaRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
One point 1 would like to mention. That 
is in regard to the point ma.de by Prof. 
Mehta. 
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Already in the existing system" there 
i a ceiling .. and suppose you say that 
you have pent Rs. 1.,000 p .m. it is not 
permis ible. In the existing limit there 
j a ceiling . The ceiling which I alJl 
proposing" while replying to the debate, 
is that thi~ R s. 1 lakh will include all 
expenses including the adverti ements, 
sales promotion etc. I have eluded 
'travelling' from it not mainly becau e 
Shri Chatterjee said that it was subject 
to pres ure. I do not agree with him. 
What I said was that mainly by travel-
ling by an executive class,efficicncy does 
not increase. J am suggesting to my 
colleague, the Minister of Civil Avia-
tion, that he totally abolished the execu-
tive cIa s in the commercial services. 
And that would be a most appropriate 
thing. We should not create areas where 
there would be a tendency to spend. 

One more point I want to say is 
with regard to drug land pharmaceuti-
cals. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Mr. 
Mukherjee, when we travel in a flight 
I can go by the executive clas. That 
is a privilege. But, when I want to keep 
a company with me, they are not allo. 
wing that. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Now, they have been allO\ 'cd to travel 
by..the executive cIa s. 

Sir, I want to make one point about 
travelling. In respect of consultants and 
development agencies their major cost 
comes on travelling. Also in respect of 
film indu try their outdoor shooting and 
all these things nre covered by travel-
ling. Then there is drugs and phar-
maceutical indu "try where the sale men 
are touring. But we fou d tl11t we can-
not m3ke any discrimination becau e 
Mr. Chatterjee ;.lnd hi other prof~ssi
onal friends will immediately strike it 
down. So, I thought it would be better 
to exc1ude travelling but in respect of 
amounts beyond R . 1 lakh everything 
spent will be taxed at tbe J[-ate of 20 per 
cent. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"P I}' cc age 4, me 43} for this sub-
section"', substitute-

Uthis sub-section and sub-section 
(2B), as it stood before the 1st 
day of April, 1977". (114) 

Page 15, for lines 9-lJ, substi-
tute-

trWhere the expenditure or, as 
the case may be} the aggregate 
expenditure incurred by an as es-
see on anyone or more of the 
items specified in sub-section (3B) 
exceeds one hundred thousand 
rupees, twenty per cent of such 
extess shall". (11 5) 

Page 15, omit lines 17 and 18. 
(116) 

Page 1 S, line J 9, for tr(iion, substl .. 
lute U (ii)". (117) 

Page 1 5, lines 20 and 22, for':(iv)", 
substitute fI(i \i) " . (118) 

Page 15, line 37 J for C( domestic 
company" substilute-

Udomestic company as defined in 
clau~~ (2) of s~ction 80B". (119) 

Page 15, omit lines 43-45 . (120) 

Page 16 line 1 J for "(iii)", substi-
tute "(iO". (121) 

Page 16, line 18, after ttComploy' 
:nsert f'also". " (122) 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI SATISH AGAR AL: Sir, I 
seek leave of the Hou~o to withdraw my 
amendm ... nt to Clause 17. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Has 
Shri Sat ish Agarwal leave of the House 
to withdraw his amendment? 
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SHR{ SOMNATH eRA TTERJEE : 
Sir, I am opposing its withdrawal. Let 
~l the aOlcn.dments be put togcther. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Shall 
1 put all t~e amendments together to 
the vote of the House ? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
question is that all the amendments 
moved ... 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA : Sir, 
I would like to know who objects to 
withdrawal of my amendm nt. If it is 
Mr. Chatterjee let it go on record. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER": I will 
put onc by one. I now put amendment 
moved by Shri Satish Agarwal to the 
vote of the House. 

Amendment No.4 was Pllt and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: T now 
put amendment moved by Shri Somnath 
Chatterjee to the,Note of the House. 

Amendment No. 39 lWJ put and negatived. 

SHRI O.M. BANATWALLA : Sir, 
I eek leave of the House to withdraw 
my amendmen t. 

Amendment No. 56 l ' IS, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER : I will 
now put amendment moved by Dr Ajit 
Kumar Mehta to the vote of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 100 to 102 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : . -" 

'"," .. That elau~e 17, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill. " 

The motion w as adopted . . 

Clause 17, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 18-(lnscrtion of new section 438) 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Sir, 
I beg to move* : 

ct age 16,-

after line 36, insert-

"Provided that nothing in the 
section shall apply to any such 
sum wh ich has already been 
allowed on accrual basis in the 
assessment of any earlier year or 
years." (5) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
Sir, I beg to move* : 

" Page 16, afler line 36, inserl-

C : Explanation-For the removal 
of dounts, it is hereby decla-
red that where a deduction in 
respect of any sum referred to 
in clause (a) or clause (b) of 
thi section is allowed in 
computing the income referred 
to in section 28 of the previous 
year (being a previous year 
relevant to the assessment year 
commencing on the last day 
of April, 1983 or any earlier 
assessment year) in which the 
liability to pay such sum was 
incurred by the assessee, the 
assessee shall . not be entitled 
to any deduction under this 
section in respect of such sum 
in computing the income of 
the previous year in which the 
sum is actually paid by 
him. ".' (123) 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : Sir, 
in this particular ca e I would like to 
draw the attention of the Hon. Finance 
Minister to one thing. You have made 
provision in Clause 18 that those asses-
sees who have not paid the sum will not 
be entitled to claim deduct ion as per 
provision in the Income Tax Jaw but 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President . 
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- here there may be cases where some-
body might have claimed last year on 
the basis of accrual ... and this ye:u he may 
claim on the basis of payment. Now, 
the clause as it staTlds today will leave 
to litigation and I am afraid that in 
the interest of revenue, I am making 
this amendment. I want one proviso to 
be added at the end of clause 18. Please 
give serious thought to it. My amend-
ment says-

"Provided that nothing in this sec-
tion shal1 apply to any such sum 
which has already been allowed on 
accrual basis in the a~sesment of 
any earlier year or years." 

If somebody has claimed deduction on 
the bas is of accrual Ja t year, then he 
will not be allowed to claim it this year 
because he has paid the sum. So, I 
would like to warn you that it will Jead 
to lit igation. People wjJ} claim under 
clause 18 they are entitled to payment 
this year. The law has come 'into force 
this year, 0 I wil I claim this year and 
on the accrual basis, I will claim it last 
. ~ar. In the earlier year he cannot 
·.:;laim on the basis that he has paid it 
this year. So, I would only want that this 
particular proviso be added to Clause 
18 at the end. That is all. I wish to 
warn you. That is all. Your intention 
may be there, but by accepting my pro-
viso, it will make more clear if it is 
added at the end of Clause 18. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: If 
you just look at my own amendment 
123, which I have moved, that takes 
care of your problem which you are 
suggesting. Amendment No. 123 has 
been moved by me. It is a Government 
amendment. 

SARI SATISH AGARWAL : The 
problem with rega~d to Government 
amendment is that while they present 
them along with the Finallce Bill, they 
will have to give us a complete Expla-
natory. Note at the end of it. This 
would clarify the objective of these 
Clauses. I would request the Finance 
Minister that in future he may please 

see that the explanations are available 
at the end .•.. (Interruptions) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEB : 
This time there are a number of amend-
ments moved. Earlier, hardly there was 
any amendment moved. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: This 
time so many amendments have been 
moved. I am very happy. I have been 
complimented earlier also that I have 
moved many amendments long back. 

SHRI SOMNA TH CHATTERJEE 
But he i not accepting any of my 
amendmen ts. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : If 
your amendment take care of that, that 
people will not take double advantages 
on the basis of the payment this year 
though they have taken advantage of 
exemptions on the basis of accrual last 
year, I have no objection. The point is 
that in future the people should not 
claim both. So, in view of the assurance 
that your amendment takes care of the 
point tha t I have raised, I seek leave of 
the House to withdraw my amendment . 

Amendment No . 5 was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is : 

Page 16, after line 36, insert-

Explanation-For the removal of 
doubts, it is hereby declared 
that where a deduction in 
respect of any sum referred to in 
clause (a) or clause (b) of. this 
sectlon is allowed in comp~tiqg 
the income referred to in se,ction 
28 of the 'Previous year (being . a 
previous year relevant to t~e 
assessment year commencing : on 
the 1 t day of April" 1983 or any 
earlier asses ment year) in. which 
the liabHity to pay such sum was 
incurred by the asses&ee, . the 
assessee shall not be entitled to 
any deduction ua~cr this section 
in resaect of s';.ch sum in c,?mpu .. 
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ting the income of the previous 
year in which the sum is actually 
paid by him/ ' (123) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is: 

tl'That Clause 18, as amended , stand 
part of the Bill" . 

The mot lOll was adopted. 

Clause 18, as amended wa. , added 
10 the Bill. 

Clause 19 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 20-(Amendment of section 54E) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : I 
beg to move*' : 

Page 17, line 5 J , omit "Finance" . 
(124) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
I beg to move* : 

" 7 Page 1 ,-

after line 11, inserl-

I (i) after the words c' the date of 
such transfer", the words 
c'and in the case of transfer 
by way the compulsory acqui-
sition under any law within 
six months from the date of 
receipt of the compensation'; 
shall be inserted" , (40) 

ir, this is a non-controversial amend-
ment. There are some people who are 
genuinely affected by this. There is no 
problem involved in it. It relates to 
the investment of the proceeds of sale 
of the property in such an approved 
security. etc. The provision is that with-
in six months of the transfer if the 
money is deposited, they are entitled to 
the benefit of this. Otherwise the capi. 
tal gains tax will be paid. Sometimes, 

the property is acquired by the Govern 
ment , but the compensation is not paid 
within six months. In 1978, an amend-
ment was made to the Income-tax Act 
which provides that if the enhanced 
compensation is deposited within six 
months of the receipt, they will get the 
benefit. Sometimes, the initial compen-
sation is also not received within six 
montbs. Although the intention is there 
to give the benefit, as it is received after 
six months of the date of transfer be 
does not get the benefit. Genuine diffi-
culty is there in orne cases. I know of 
a ca e; a friend of mine in the profes-
sion who is personally involved in this, 
did not get the benefit because of this. 
The amendment, thereforo, that I have 
brought, has no political significance or 
any other thing; it is only to make this 
a workable thing . 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
This eventuality may have been there, 
but instead of bringing this amendment 
here, I will consider this aspect when I 
bring forward a comprehensive Bill. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Do you think that there is a justification 
for such an amendment ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Yes, there may be a situation where he 
does not get the compensation within 
six months. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
. On this assurance, I seek leave of the 

House to withdraw my amendment . 

Amendment No. 40 was~ by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I shall 
now put amendment No. 124 moved by 
the Finance Minister to the vote of 
the House. 

The question is : 

Page 17, line 41, omit !'Pinance" . 
(124 ) 

The motion was adopted. 
.----------------------------.......... ----..... ----..... --.......... ----..... --..... ----

"~oved with the recommendation of the President. 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
ques t ion is : 

!'That Clause 20, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill ." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 20, as amended, was added . 
to the Bill. 

Clause 21-(Amendrnent of section ~OC) 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I beg 
to move* : 

Page 18,-

after line 17 , insert-

'(i) in clause "a) after ub-
clause (v), the fol1owing sub-
clause hall be inserted, 
namely:-

"(vi) to purchase National 
Sa vings Certificates VI and 
VII I sues;" ) (6) 

Page 18,-

after line 28; insert-

~ ' (3) to purchase National Sa-
ving Certificate VI and V lJ 
j ues J) (7) 

As a matter of fact, there is no 
need for these amendments to be moved 
now, because in his budget speech, thc 
Finance Minister ha informed the 
House that he intended finding available 
media for savings by including the 
national savings certificates in Section 
SO-C. Now~ the Finance Bill did not 
contain any provision with regard to 
this. In order to incorpora te in the 
Finance Bill the intention which was 
made clear by the Finance Minister in 
his budget speech, I moved these amend-
ments. But he has done the same thing 
by issue of a notification. Therefore, 
the amendments have become redun-
dant . 

In view of the notification having 
been issued by tbe Government to tb i 
effect, I seek leave of the House to 
withdraw my amendments. 

Amendments Nos. 6 and 7 were, 
by leave, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
question is : 

The 

"Tha t clause 21 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 21 wa s added to the Bill. 

Clauses 22 and 23 were added to the Bill. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER : It is 
already beyond 6.00 p.m. Is it the sense 
of the House that we sit late today to 
finish this Bill ? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: yes, 
yes. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : All 
right, we sit late to complete this. 

Clause 24-(Insertion of new secHon 
t;O HHe) 

Amendments made 

Page 19, for lines 35-39, substi-
tute-

"a)]owed, in computing the total 
income of the assessee, tho fol-
lowing deductions, namely :-

(a) a deduction of an amount 
equal to one per cent of the 
export turnover of such goods 
or merchandise during the 
previous year; and 

(b) a deduction of an amount 
equal to five per cent of the 
amount by which the export 
turnover of such goods or 
merchandise during the pre-

*Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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viou year exceeds the export 
turnover of such goods or 
merchandise during the in-
mediately preceding previous 
ye<'r." (125) 

Pagc 20, line 6, for (t~ub_ cetion 
(l) " substitllfe-t

( clause (b) of 
sub-section (1)". (126) 

(Shri Pranab Mukherjee) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER 
question is : 

The 

flThat Clause 24, as n mended, 
stand part of the Bi 11. ' 

The motion was adopted. 

Clau es 24, as amended, !Vas added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 25-(Amendment of Section ::0-]) 

Amendment made 

Page 20, line 44, offer Happroved , 
insert" for the purposes of this 
sub- cction '. (127) 

(Shri Pranab Mukherjee) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"That clause 25, as amended, stand 
part of the BilL" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 25, as amellded, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 26-(Omission of Section 80-JJ) 

Amendment made 

Page 21, for lines 22-23, substi-
tute-

(26. In section 80-JJ of the in-
come-tax Act, with effect 

Amendment from the 1st day of April, 
of section 1984:-
80-H. 

(a) in clau e (b), for the word 
Hone-fifthJl

, the words, 
"fifteen per cent" sh:t11 be 
substituted; 

(b) in the proviso, for the word 
. 'scventyfive thousand rupees' 
the V ords C( one hundred 
thousand rupees,' shall be 
.'illbstituted/' (128) 

(Shri Pranab Mukherjee) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
qu stion is : 

The 

(That Clause 26, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill. ') 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 26, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER In 
Clause ').7 to 31 there are no Amend-
ments. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
question is : 

The 

"That Clauses 27 to 31 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The Motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 7 to 31 were ad(ted to the Bill. 

Clause 32-( Insert ion of ne" Chapter 
VI 8) 

SHRI SA TISH AGAR W AL: I beg 
to move* : 

Page 23,-

HIn sub-section (2) of the new 
section 80 VVA items (xii), (xHi), 
(xxi) and (xxii) shall be taken at 
the end as items (xxiv) to (xxvii) 
renumbering th e other item~ 

suitably." (8) 

Page 24, line 22,-

*Moved with the recomme~at :on of the President. 
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add at the end-

"up to the eighth assessment 
year only." (9) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
I beg to move* : 

Page 22, line 38,-

for ftseventyJJ substitute "fiftyJJ 
(41) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJE 
I beg to move *'. 

Page 23, lines 10 and 12, for 
It clause (i)", subslitllfe-

" sub-section (1), or, as the case 
may, sub-section (l), read with 
clause (i)". (129) 

Page 23, for lines 22-26, substi-
tute-

«(xxiii) 

(xxiv) 

(xxv) 

(xxvi) 

(xxvii) 

(xxviii) 

MR. 

Section 80JJ; 

Section 80K; 

Section 80M; 

Section 80N; 

Section 800; and 

Section 80QQ/'. (130) 

DEPUTY -SPEAKER It 
seems every Member is tired. That is 
why they are not speaking now. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: That 
is not the position, Sir. You should 
not say that because we are tired, that 
is why we are not speaking. You should 
give the credit to the Opposition that 
we are cooperating with the Govern-
ment and that we agreed with the 
Minister for Parliamentary Affairs that 
we will see that the Finance Bill is 
passed. I am not adopting those tactics 
which they adopted in 1979 when I 
had to face the House upto 9 O'Clock. 
when the Finanee Bill came up then. 
I am not doing that . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Sir, if you delay the debate, there will 
be starvation deaths. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER We 
will not allow any tarvation death 
in the House. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
SIr, we have not taken our Lunch. 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL: Now, 
Sir, Clau e 32 relates to a point on 
which I already have complimented 
the Finance Minister in my speech 
last time. This relates to the taxing at 
least 30 % of the ' zero-tux liability 
companies. In this particular case my 
amendment is that in all these 27 
alIow<lnces that are being made adm i-
sible to them, they have givcn a list 

in thi Finanee Bi II that these are 
27 t}pes of allowances and deductions 
that would be available to the zero tax 
liability companies. Now, in this case, 
Under Section 32(a) and Section 80(i) 
and 80(J), these are the two major 
deductions that amounts to tt~e bulk 
of the total deductions i.e. tax-holiday 
and investment allowance. My only 
suggestion is that instead of carrying 
over all these concessions, which are 
not within the 70 % limit to succeeding 
years, you keep investment allowance 
and tax holiday at the end . You re-
number it in such a way that they 
come at the end so thr.t all the rest 
25 concessions are dispo~ed of in this 
year and if there is any carry forward, 
it is only with regard to tax-holiday 
and investment allowance. This is only 
for f .... cHities purpo es. The ITOs will 
find it very convenient and the Asses-
sees al 0 will find it very convenient 
to carryover only which is not deduc-
tible against investment alJowance 
and tax holiday. If you keep in 
between, then what would happen is 
that investment alJowC1nce will be set 
off and smaller items carried forward. 
So, there will be 'n accounting 
difficulty and also much more work 
for the ITO. So, without ch .nging the 

.. Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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[Sbri Sati h Agarwal] 
' scheme of things that you have embo-

died in Clause 32, I have simply 
suggested by my amendment that these 
two investment allowance and tax-
holiday, which constitute the bulk of 
the concessions, only that should be 
carried forward and not the whole of it, 
because the whole of it will be con-
sumed in one year. There will be no 
problem of carry-over. Tha t is the 
only amendment I have moved, for 
the sake of facility. That does not 
upset your scheme. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTEARJEE 
On principle, I am suggesting this 
amendment . These companies have 
enjoyed zero-tax-liability or too long . 
The way they have accumulated thoir 
assets, (Interruptions) thay have ap-
propriated the entire sugar and honey 
in this country for too long. That is 
the trouble. (Interrupt ions) Not only 
I compliment the Finance Minister; 
I would request him to be really bold, 
and not move about in the periphery, 
trying to find out their reaction. This 
allowance should have been taken to 
the extent of 50 %. Therefore, I am 
asking that my amendments be 
accepted. 

. SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
The point Mr. Agarwal ha raised, 
I would have agreed with; but th re 
would be one problem. He may have 
overlooked it. The investment allowance 
cannot be placed u .lder Dedu~tions, 

because it i to be carried over. I am 
using the exact words: "Profits and 
gains of the busine'ss" ; and therefore, 
they cannot be placed below Deductions 
in the list which we have made viz. 
Deductions under S~tion 80-1 and 
80J appropriately placed as they 
appear, in the order in which they 
appear in Chapter VIA. Therefore, 
the whole int ntion of this order was 
to see the extent of it. It is not the 
intention that we are withdrawing the 
concessions. But the intention is that 
the concessions should not bc computed 
in su·.::h a manner that in one parti-
cular year. it should not be equal to 

100%. Whenever it reaches 70%, 
thereafter it will be stopped; and it 
can be carried over. Therefore, the 
pre ent arrangement and the order in 
which we have made it~ will f::icilitate 
the tax administration to compute 
and arrive a t that figu ro. (Interruptions) 
It will spre~.d over. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: And 
go on for succeed ing years. It means 
it will be for an unlimited period. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
I think for seven years. 

SHRI SAT[SH AGARWAL: No; 
you have not ment ioned anything here. 
Please see page 24 . I have got two 
amendments. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
Unle s it is neutralized . I do not know 
exactly. That is the matter. You know 
that it is for the first time that we arc 
doing it . 

SHRI SA TISH AGARWAL: That 
is perfectly, correct. The existing pro-
vi ion is that . it will be only up to 
eight years. You can carry forward 
only up to eight years. But your sub-
clause (4) does not specify any period. 
You simply say: cand so on for succeed-
ing years. My amendm"mt is : Inot cxeed-
ing eight years' ~ which is the prescnt 
practice, Clnd which is the present law. 
It should not be carried over beyond 
eight years- which is the present law. 
Here, y u have not . mentioned it with 
regard to this part icular prOV1S10:1. 
So, it will be carried on for an indefi-
nite period. That is my amendment 
No.9. 

It is in the intere t of revenue. 
Please sec page 24, ub-clause (4), 

SHRI PE-ANAB MUKHERJEE: 
What I aid is correct. There is no 
tillie limit fo :- carry forward. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL; . l'hat 
means all these concessions whieh you 
are now restricting to 70/0, they will 
be able to carry forward for succeeding 
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years, I.e. for 12, 14 or 16 years. 
Now, under the present law, all these 
things which are not permissible this year, 
can be carried forward up to eight 
years. Now, you are not prescribing 
any ' limit here. That is why my amend-
ment says that it should be 'not exceed-
ing eight years ' . 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
Technical1y I you know I they will 
ultimately lose the benefi t of it, because 
my intention is that I am not going 
to withdraw the concessions-the con-
cessions which they are entitled to 
have. That is the provision of the Bill 
which I have brought. If I accept your 
proposition, then it will frustrate the 
objective, namely, that I am limiting 
the concessions. If he is entitled to 
have the concession of Rs 100, I am 
not reducing it to Rs. 90 or Rs. 95 or 
Rs. 96. But I am suggesting that it 
will be spread over a number of years. 
In one year, he cannot get Rs. 100/-. 
It will be restricted to Rs. 70/-. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Rs. 70/-
will be every year. So, it will be carri-
ed forward to the subsequent years. But 
the smaller units will be hit hard; they 
will not be able to make any profit. 
Anyhow, you consider it. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Are you 
replying to Mr. Somnath Chatterjee' s 
amendment? .. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : 
He is not accepting it. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Since 
the Finance Minister is not clear, I am 
not prepared to withdraw this amend-
ment. It is in the interest of them. You 
have restricted it to 70 per cent. I want 
to restrict it to 8 years. As the law 
stands today, they cannot be carried 
forward for more than 8 years. That 
is the law as on date. Now; in this 
ca e also, they should, not be permitted 
to carry it forward beyond 8 years. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
That is true. In the interest of the 
rQvenue, if I do not give them conce-
ssions at all, that will be much more. 

What is the interest? I am giving them 
depreciation allowance to modernise; 
I am giving them investment allowance 
so that they invest. I am giving them 
certain concessions for research and 
development or for modernisation. I 
am giving them concessions to earn 
profit. Concessions are meant for. 
modernisation. Therefore, if I say that 
I would not give you concessions, 
nobody can force me to give conces. 
sions. I would not say that it is an 
abu e; it was to some extent taking 
advantage of it that they are earniug 
huge profit, paying higher dividend, 
distributing bonus shares, but they 
are not making their contribution to 
the tax net. Through this amendment, 
I want at least a part of it should come 
to the tax net. The intention is not to 
withdraw the concession; the intention 
is to defer it. But if I accept it, then 
in an indirect way, I am reducing it. 
If he cannot asborb it within 8 years 
or 7 years, at some point of time, if 
we have to think about it, that is a 
different matter. But, so far as my 
present thinking is concerned. if I want 
to reduce it, then, instead of saying 
that he would not get Rs. 100/- I am 
doing it by putting a limitation of that 
time and reducing the actual quantum 
of the concession which we are arriving 
at. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

Page 23, lines 10 and 12 for U clause 
(i)," substitute-

"Sub-section (1), or, as the case 
may be, sub-section (0, read with 
clause (i)" (129) 

Page 23, for lines 22-26, substitute-
• 

H(xxiii) section 80JJ; 

(xxiv) section 80K; 

(xxv) ection 80M; 

(xxvi) section 80N; 
(xxvii) section 800; and 

(xxviii) section 80QQ" . (130) 

The motion was adopted. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Now, 
I shall put amendment nos.8 and 9 
moved by Shri Sati h Agarwal to vote of 
the House. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I am 
ot satisfied with that. He may have 

• that intention. I don' t have that in-
tention. 

Amendments Nos. 8 and 9 were put 
and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Now I 
shall put amendment no. 41 moved by 
Shri Somnath Chatterjee to the vote of 
the House. 

Amendment No. 41 was put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY..:SPEAKER 
question is: 

The 

"That Clause 32, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 32, as amended, was 
added to the Bill. 

Clause 33- (Omission of section t9A) 

Amendment made 

Page 24, lines 23·24, omit "with 
effect from the 1 st day of April, 

1983." (131) 

(Shri Pranab Mmukherjee) 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : The 
ql!estion is : 

HThat Clause 33, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 33, as amended, was added 
to the Bill, 

Clauses 34 and 3'5 were added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 36-(Insertion of new Chapter 
XII-A) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
I beg to move*: 

Page 25, line 31,-

omit "or a person of Indian 
originJ (88) 

Page 25,-

om it Jines 32 to 34 (89) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE I 
beg to movc* : 

Page 25, line 23, for "acquired, 
purchased with, or subscribed to, in". 
substitute "acquired or purchased with, 
or subscribed to io,JJ.(132) 

Page 25, omit lines 43 and 44.(133) 

Page 25, line 45, for "(vi)," substitute 
~·(v)JJ.(l34) 

Page 26, for lines 1-3~ substitute-

"115D . (1) No Deduction in respect 

Special 
of any expenditure or allo-
wance shall be allowed under 

provision any provision of this Act in 
for com.. computing the investment in-
putation 
of total 
income of 
non-resi-
dents. 

come of a non-resident 
Indian. 

(2) Where in the case of an assessee, 
being a non-resident Indian,-

(a) the gross total income consists 
only of investment income by 
way of long-term capital gains 
or both, no deduction shall be 
allowed to the assessee under 
Chapter VIA; 

*Moved· with the recommendation of the) President. 
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(b) the gross total income includes 
any income referred to in 
clause (a), the gross tota] in-
come shaH be reduced by the 
amount of such income and the 
deductions under Chapter VIA 
shall be allowed as if the gross 
total income as so reduced 
were the gross total income of 
t he assessee."( 1 3 5) 

Page 26, line 12, after ((any in-
come", insert H of the nature". 
( 136) 

Page 26, line 43, for H(vi)'\ substi-
tute "(v)."(1 37) 

Page 27, line 23. for (((vi)", substi-
tute H(v)" .(138) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
I am pressing my Amendments Nos. 88 
and 89. If you kindly come to page 25, 
we have b en told that non-resident 
Indians are being persuaded to come 
and invest here. «Non-resident Indian n

; 

even in his reply today, the Hon. Minis-
ter said. But kindly see what the defini-
tion of a non-resident Indian is. The 
definition, as given in the Finance Bill 
is as follows : 

((Non-resident Jndi( n" means an 
individual, being a citizen of india 
or a person of Indian origin who IS 

not ~ (t resident". 

This is for the first time that an 
innovation has been made, to make a 
foreigner an Indian and to treat him as 
an Indian, because of his. Indian paren-
tage and give him facilities. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVt\TE 
According to this eve n Zial-ud-din can 
coQ)e un<ter this. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Non-resident Indian means an individual, 
being a citizen of India) maintains his 
citizenship, nationality, but resides ~lse
where to make money' or whatever it is. 
Or a person of Indian origin who is not 
a resident; or ~ perS0ll who h~s. cea ed 

to be an Indian; who has renounced 
his nationality, who is not an Indian 
citizen, he is being allowed the e facili-
ties. This is a concept which in no law 
we have seen In no law a foreigner is 
being allowed to come and invest here. 
Persons who have the least regard for 
the country, or who have no love for the 
country any longer, who expressly re- " 
nounced the citizenship, have their own 
ulterior personal objects, are now being 
given the benifit. Therefore, the com-
plaint is heard throughout the cou~try 
that for one individual this is being 
done. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : By his 
birth, does he not become an Indian ? 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
No. He renounced it. By birth, he was 
an Indian. But he renounced it. Renun-
ciation is a voluntary, personal and 
delibera te act. He did not lose his citi-
zenship by some accident or process of 
law. He renounced it because he accep-
ted some other nationality or citizenship. 
Somebody becomes a British citizen, gets 
a British passport, and he does not 
remain an Indian citizen. Therefore, 
this is a new concept which is being 
introduced in Indian law today, because 
the alleged object is very clear. It is 
being said openly. I would like to know 
from the Hon. Minister to clarify it, that 
for one individual this is being done. 
He may please let us know. I would 
like to know from the Hon. Minister, 
how many foreigner Indians, or Indian 
foreigners, because of their Indian paren-
tage, who are very happy to call them-
selves foreigners, who are nOt longer 
Indians, they are not Indian citizens, who 
are lhitish citizens, or U S. chi,zeos .,or 
some Qther country's citi~el}.s. (1ntcrr~p. 
tio1ls) 

. . 
PROF. N.O. E.,ANGA (Gwitur) 

They are foreigners, of Indian oriain . . 

S.HRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Prof. Rangaji, you pIc age appreciate. 
You are thipking of India}} origin, That 
is why, Gen. Zia·ul Huq is also, an 
Indian within the meaning of this 
statu,te. 
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P OF. MADHU DANDAVATB 
That is what I said. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATT RJEE: 
He is right there. Everybody knows. In · 
so many places, there are people in 
West Indies, in Kenya and other places 
they also come within this. But for them, 
you have not made this provision . For 
whom is it meant? Everybody is saying 
it. In the newspapers, it is said. People 
are saying it. Therefore', I would like 
to know whether any single or second 
person bas invested in this or who is 
going to think of investing here. This 
will introduce a concept which is un-
known in any Indian law, so far. I would 
like the Hon. Minister to clarify jf I am 
wrong, to correct me if I am wrong, 
whether any foreigner like this who is 
governed by the FERA, the Foreign 
Exchange Regulation Act, for whom it 

. is applicable, any non-resident Indian 
who is governed by the Foreign Exchange 
Regulation Act, has anybody invested 
here? Then, why is this special facility 
being given to him under the Income-
Tax Act? Therefore, I would like to 
know if this is a single person legisla-
tion or not. And, this should not be, if 
those who arc Indians, who are proud to 
call themselves Indian Citizens, but for 
reasons of business or other commit-
ments, who are staying outside, they 
have some love, and if their umblical 
card is not yet cut, ... (Interruptions) 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: They are 
trying to invest their money. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
They have earned money; they are 
Indian citizens, who are proud to caJl 
themselves Indians, but who have earned 
money, they are investing money here, 
that we can understand. But thOse who 
have dissociated themselves from India, 
renounced the citizenship: or who is 
proud and glad to get the foreign 'citi-
zenship, because he has made money, 
he comes and invests here. And; one 
'would like to know what the process is. 
Is there any process of finding out the 
source of money? Will you find out the 
source of money'? You have no jurisdi-
ction ov r foteigners. ·So far as Ind ian 
,itszens are concerned, you can catch 

hold of them but so far as the foreigners 
are concerned, who have made money 
outside India, how they have made 
momey wheth r by trafficking drug, 
whether by carrying on business in 
heroin. that nobody would know. How 
would you perm it that tainted money 
to come here? There fore this is a con-
cept whose object is very clear as it 
appears to me, and I would like the 
Hon. Minister to take the House and 
the country into confidence anq say 
whether it is a single person legislation 
or not and if so, who is that person and 
if not so .. how many foreigners of Indian 
origin do you expect will come and in-
vest here for whom this provision is 
being made. I believe Mr. Ram Singh 
Yadav made this point also about the 
sources of money of those people . There -
fore, I am pressing my amendment that 
that portion should be deleted . 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
The Hon. Member wanted to know 
whether it is a single person legislation 
and why we are extending the facility to 
the non-resident persons of Indian 
origin. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
I am taking of non-citizens. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
First of all, you will have to keep in 
mind that no legislation is for any indi-
vidual, legislation is for the benefit of 
the nJn-residents as a whole. It is, 
afler all, known to Mr. Somnath Chat-
terjee that many non-residents who want 
to retain Indian citizenship, because of 
the growing stringent municipal Jaws in 
different countries of their residence 
arc compelled to accept their citizenship. 
It is known to him. A large nl¥llber of 
countries where largo concentration is 
there, are pressing for this. Even if they 
have a plan to stay for seven years or teo 
years or 15 years and thereafter they have 
the intention to come back here, because 
of the municipal laws of that country,they 
are compelled to take their citizenship 
because, otherwise they cannot extend 
their stay, they cannot take certain 
types of jobs, they cannot carryon cer· 
tain types of professions. 
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SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
In America they take Green Card, that 
is not citizenship. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
This problem, which was not there in 
1970s is becoming more complex now. 
Therefore, we thought that it would not 
be desirable to deprive them of the 
chances of investment. Who is coming 
to invest , what are their numbers, how 
many persons are coming, it is too pre-
mature to tell it now. 

The second point which he says is 
that this is for the fir st t ime that 
we arc do ing it ... (Int erruption) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: .. 
Why not a ll foreigners ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
You are suggesting that for the first 
time we arc doing it. There you are 
wrong. In the V .T.1. Act, 1976, this 
concept of non-residence was injected . 
In the Finance Bill of 1976. when the 
wealth-tax exemption for seven years 
was given to the non-resident s; this 
definition was accepted. Therefore, it is 
not for the first time to suit the require-
ment of ...... (Interruption) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHAT'fERJEB : 
How many are covered ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
If you want the figure, I can give you 
but it will be difficult to say how many 
will be covered. The first concession 
we gave in Wealth-tax. If somebody 
comes and stays here, he will get exemp-
tion from Wealth-tax for seven years. 
So, persons have to come and settle 
here. Someti.mes . you ought to take ..• 
( Interruptions) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
That is not an opposite example. I 
would request the Hon. Mini ster ... 
(lnterrup~ions). , 

. SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE :' 
I am suggesting the definition .. . (Inter-
ruptions). You have totally misunder-
stood Mr. Chatterjee. You said that 

for the first time in the Finance Bill of 
1983 we have injected the definition 
of non-residents, your point is not 
correct. We did it in the U.T.!. Act 
of 1976. In the Finance Bill of 1976, 
the same concept and the same defi-
nition was accepted . I was talking of 
Weal th-tax. I shall explain the position 
when we come to it. The second point 
is about non-resident persons' invest-
men t. Let us be very frank on it. We 
cannot expect that we will have both 
ends together. Day in and day out we 
arc told that non-residents have money, 
you make conditions conducive for 
their investment; and today if you 
want to know whether t his money is 
black, white or yellow, whether this 
money is tainted or not , we do not 
have machinery to know; I do agree 
with that; Nobody has it. If you say 
that you do not want invesfment by 
non-residents, Parliament can say Hwe 
do not want it" . But, if you want it; 
you cannot put so many conditions. 
That is why this simplification and 
rationalisation of the tax system was 
mooted, because they · are used to a 
system which is different from ours. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
How many ca ses are there like that ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
Professor. how can I say tha t just now? 
We have introduced this scheme only 
on the 28th February 1983. We have 
in troduced the procedural simp lification 
for that. When we introduced the 
scheme of the non-resident external 
account, how welJ was it responded 
by tho non-residents. But" in 1975-76, 
when we introduced the scheme of 
having foreign exchange accounts, or 
non-resident external accounts in 
foreign exchange, nobody could expect 
that today we would be getting good 
dividends out of that. Similarly" whether 
this scheme will be attractive or not, 
to what extent we will get money out 
of that; it is too premature to say all 
those things. When we talked to the 
non-resident associations or organisa-
tions and their people they said that 
tho first and foremost prerequisite is 
the simplifi~ation of the proc dure. 
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fShri Pranab Mukherjee] 

If we want to simplify thc proe dure, 
we cannot make them subject to so 
many serutinie. This i the reason 
why we have introduced it. I do feel 
that if you want to attract investments 
from non-re idents, you shall have 
io be a little liberal. In fact, many 
countries have been more liberal 
than u. We cannot go to that extcnt 
because of obvious reasons. 

PROF. N.G. RANGA: Should it 
not be their own money ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
'How do I know that? 

SHRI SA TJSH AGAR W A L ; Suppose 
an Indian national has gone abroad 
for ORe year , even he will be covered, 
because a person who bas remained 
more than one year abroad is a non-
resident. ' Normally, he cannot make 
any such investment from his savings. 
How can he get ~o much money in 
one year? So, why not fix a limit of 
at le~st five ycars ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
Then you will have to excludc a 1arge 
number of Indians who are going 
abroad on contract for two or three 
years. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Do I takc it that the Government 
makes a distinction bctween foreigners 
of Ind ian ongtn and foreigners of 
foreign origin? You have made this 
distinction. If you are trying to get 
foreign moncy ror the purpose of 
development of our industries . then you 
are making this distinction between 
foreigners of Inman origin and foreig-
ners of different origin. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
Shri Chatterjee is again confused. So 
far as foreign investment is concerned, 
tli!lt is not prohibited. It is restricted 
in certain fields, which is governed 
by F RA. We are now talking of 
non-resident Indians. Your ob ervation 
wa that the defin ition of non-1"e ident 

> should be confined only to those 
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Indians who still retained their Indian 
citizenship, who have not accepted the 
citizen hip of othcr countries. What 
we have proposed is that if they are 
of Indian origin, even if they have 
accepted the citizenship of other 
countrie. , they can como . 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is ; 

Page 25.> line 23, for "acquired, 
purchased with, or subscribed to, 
in', substitute H acquired or pur-
chased with, or subscribed to in/'. 
(132) 

Page 25 , omit lines 43 and 44. 
(] 33) 

Page 25, line 45, for (((vi)", 
substitute H(V)". (134) 

Page 26, for lines 1-3, sub titute -

tr 115D. (1) No deduction in res-
pect of any expenditure 

Special pro- or allowancc shall be 
vision for allowed under any pro-
computation 
of total il1-
come of Sl-
non-residents 

VJSlon of this Act in 
computing the investment 
income of a non-resident 
Indian. " 

(2) Where in the case of an asses-
see, being a non-resident 
Indian,-

(a) the gross total mcome 
consists only of investment 
income or income by way 
of long-term capital gains 
or both, no deduction sh 11 
be allowed to the assessee 
under Chapter VIA; 

(b) the gross total income in-
cludes any income referred 
to in clause (a), the gross 
~otal income shall be re-
duced by amount of such 
income and the deductions 
under Chapter VIA hall 
be allowed as if th 8ro'~S 
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total income as reduced 
were the gross total income 
of the as essee". (1 35) 

Page 26, line 12, after c
r any income", 

insert tt of the nature". (1 36) 

Page 26, line 43, for tt(vi)", subs-
titute H(V)" (137) 

Page 2 7 ~ line 23, for rr (vi)", subs-
titute H(V)". (138) 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will 
DOW put amendments moved by Shri 
Somnath Chatterjee to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendments Nos. 88 and 89 were 
put and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER 
question is : 

The 

ttThat clause 36, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill" . 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 36, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 3 7-( Amendmen of section 164) 

Ammenedment made :-

Page 27, lines 41 and 44, for 
"(4)"; substitute "(4A)' :. (139) 

(Shri Pranab Mukherjee) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question IS : 

~'That clause 37, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill". 

'the mot 'on was adopted. 

Clause 37, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: There 
are no amendments to clause 38. The 
question is : 

"That clause 38 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 38, was added to the Bill. 

Clause 39-(Consequential amendments 
to certain sections) 

Page 28 , for line 31, substitute-

'(ij) the words, figures and letters 
(Cor section" .' (140) 

Page 28 , after line 32) insert-

'(c) in sub·section (5) of section 
80G, to clause (i), the foJIowing 
proviso shall be added with effect 
from the 1st day of April , 1984 , 
namely:-

"Provided that where an institution 
or fund derives any income, being 
profits and gains of business, the 
condition that such income would 
not be liable to inclusion in its 
total income under the provisions 
of section 11 shall not apply 10 
relation to such income if,-

(a) the institution or fund maintains 
separate books of account In 
respect of such business; 

(b) the donations made to the ins-
titution or fund are not used 
by it, directly or indirectly for 
the purposes of such business; 
and 

(c) the institution or fund issued to 
the person making the dona tion 
a certificate to the effect that 
it maintains separate books of 
account in respect of such 
business and that the donations 
received by it will not be used, 
directly or Indirectly for the 
purposes of such business;";'. 
(141) 

Page 28, line 33, for "(c)" substi-
tute ' ·'(d)". (142) 
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Page 28, line 36, omit "or section 
80IJ". (143) 

Page 28, line 42, for ~(and section 
80J', substitute "section 80J and 
ection 80JJ". (144) 

(Shr! Pranab Mukherjee) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : 

.. 

"That clau e 39, as amended , stand 
part of the Bill." 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

Clause 39, as amended was 
added to rhe 8ill. 

Clause 40- (Revival of levy of 
wealth-tax in the case of 

closely-held companies) 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I beg 
to move* : 

Page 29, lines 12 and 13,-

omit H or which have been incurred 
in relation to ,"(10) 

Page 29,-

omit line 38.(11) 

Page 29, line 39,-

for U(viii) substitute "(vii) (12) 
Page 29,-

a/ler line 41, insert-

"Provided that nothing in clause 
(vi) shall apply to building or 
land appurtenant thereto, of a 
value not exceeding five lakh 
rupees and where such building or 
land appurtenant thereto, is owned 
by the assessee jointly with others, 
th maximum exemption for all 
owners put together shall not ex-
ceed five lakh rupees."( 13) 

Page 30, line 1 ,-

aile,. Hsection 5" insert-

~(sub- ection (1) and"(14) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
beg to move*-: 

Page 29, for lines 36-37, substitute-

'for its employees or a a hospital, 
creche, school, canteen, library J 

recreational centre, shelter, 
rest-room or lunch room mainly 
for the welfare of its employees 
and the land appurtenan t to 
such building or part : 

Provided that each such employee 
is an employee whose income 
(exclusive of the value of all 
benefits or amenities not pro-
vided for by way of monetary 
payment) chargeable under the 
head Salaries" under the In-
come-tax Act does not exceed 
eighteen thousand rupees;'.(145) 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : Sir; 
this p 'uticular clause 40 makes a provi-
sion with regard to the re-imposition of 
wealth tax on clo ely held companies. 
This partkular measure got wide suppor t 
from me when I spoke on the Budget 
(Genera}). We had also made recommen-
dations in this behalf from the Public 
Accounts Committee and 1 am happy to 
see that the Finance Minister accepted 
this propo 'al and incorporated in his 
Finance Bill. 

This wealth tax on companies was 
·levied in 1957. This was suspended from 
1960 and so in 1983 for the first time 
the wealth tax has been re-imposed after 
23 years on closely held companies, but 
not on public limited companies which 
are quoted in the stock exchange. I 
demand that this wealth tax be extended 
to cover public limited companies where 
there are large industrial houses whose 
assets have grown from Rs. 50 crores 
to Rs. 2000 crores. Now, they are not 
contributing anything by way of wealth 
tax to the tax kitty Not only that, but 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President: 
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especially the study conducted by the 
Department and also the reports of the 
Public Account Committee have brought 
to light that the wealth of individual mem· 
bers belonging to these large industrial 
houses has gone down over the years 
because they found out more avenues 
and ways to dilute their wealth. So my 
demand, and my suggestion is that the 
public Jimit(;;d campanies should also be 
brought under the purview of this 
cl~use. 

Secondly, the number of closely 
held companies which are not quoted in 
the Stock Exchange or which are h1ving 
some non-productive assets etc. etc will 
be somewhere nearabout 60,000. So, 
you will be adding 60,000 assessees to 
the already existing list of 4 Iakhs 
wealth tax assessees. This is quite a 
substantial number. So, my amendment 
is that one proviso be added : 

Hprovided that nothing in clause (vi) 
shall apply to building or land 
appurtenant thereto, of a value not 
exceeding five Jakh rupees and where 
such building or land appurtenant 
thereto, is owned by the a sessee 
jointly with others, the maximum 
exemption for all owners put to-
gether shan not exceed five lakh 
rupees." 

Similarly, one or two cars does Dot 
carry much weight. It will add unnecessa-
rily to the work of the ITOs and will 
not add substantially to the revenues. 
In principle you h 'we done it, I welcome 
it. And I also demand that 'it should be 
extended to cover the large industrial 
houses also and the public limited com-
panies also. But here these minor irri. 
tations will be there. So) I have moved 
4-5 amendments to this clause and I 
think the Finance Minister in order not 
to overburden the ITOs with so much 
unnecessary work-supposing some 
closely he1d comp.:l.ny ha got one car 
and that is also assessed for wealth tax, 
how much will j t bring to the revenues? 
Noth ingJ or negligible. So, I say you 
can even delote that 0 tha t the number 
is really substantial J bring substantial 
revenues to the ex-{;hequer. That is why 

I have moved these amendmentsJ and I 
am sure the Finance Minister will consi-
der this question. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
Sir, this is also pertaining to cars, 
jewellery and various other types of 
assets. They just show in the name of 
the companies simply to avert the 
Wealth Tax. That is the rationale. That 
is why we have done it. 

It is true that we have imposed 
Wealth Tax on companies after a long 
number of years. We will have to see 
from our experience how it goes. It is 
simply not possible for me to ml ke any 
commitment whether it will be extended 
to other areas or not. But definitely I 
wil) examine that questions. That is for 
the future Finance Minister ...... 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I take 
by yqur word and wish you to continue 
till t 984 becauc;e the Finance Minister 
will be responsible to the suggestions. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
The Hon. Member will get an apportu-
nity to discuss in 1984. But let us Dot 
disturb the provision as I have suggested. 
Your point is to reduce the volume of 
work. That is one. Bu t at the same 
time let us have some experience by 
going through it as it is. That will also 
give us some arrears and we will see 
whether additional modificatioa is needed 
or not. After all we are going in this 
area after tow decades. 

MR. DEPUTY ~SPEAKER The 
question i 

"Page 29 /orJlines 36-37, substi-
tute-

ffor its employees or as a hospital· 
creche, school; canteen, library, 
recreational centre, shelter, rest-
room or lunch room mainly for 
the welfare of its employees and 
the hmd appurtenant to such 
building or part : 

Provided th t each such employee 
1 an employee whose income 
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,. 

(exclusive of the value of aU 
benefits or amenities not pro-
vided for by way of monetary 
l?~ent) chargea.ble uDd~r the 
head '''Salaries'' under the In-
come-tax Act does not exceed 
eighteen thousand rupees." 
( 145) 

Tht! motion was adopted. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: It is 
true that the Finance Minister considered 
ver.y seriously the amendment suggested 
by the Public Accounts Committee an~ 
in view of-this assurance that let us see 
the working of this new proposition 
whlch has come into force after 22 
years, I agree with him on this score. 
I realise the difficulty that might creep 
in. 

I have tbi!? assurance with regard to 
re-imposition of wealth t3x on public 
limited companies- to briag them within 
wealtll ta law. He will examine this 
suggestion. So, I beg leave of the House 
to withdraw my amendments •. 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is it 
the. plealiUre of the House that the 
amendm~nts moved by Shri Satish 
A wal be withdrawn? 

Amendments Nos. 10 to 14. were, 
. by leq,ve, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

"That Clause. 40, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill. ' , 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 40, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

Clause 41-(Amendment of section 5) 

SHRI SAT-ISH AGAR WAL: I bog 
to 'move* : 

·Page 30, ....... 

after line 15, insert-

t(a) for clause (i), the f()l1owing 
clause shall be sub titu ed 
with .eff ot from the 15t 
day of April, 1984, 
namely:-

rr (i) any property held by 
him under trusts or other 
legal obligation for any 
public purpose of a chari. 
table or religious nature 
in India except where any 
income of such trust or 
legal obligation does not 
attract the provisions of 
sections Il(2)(b) or 13(1) 
Cd) of the Income-tax Act, 
1961 , in respect of the 
relevant prcvicus year. " 
(15) 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE I 
beg to move*': 

Page 30.., liD~ 26, for "following 
clause", substitute "following 
clauses" .(146) 

Pape 30,. after line, 40, insert ...... 

'(xvica) in the case of an indivi-
dual, being a ci tizen of India or a 
person of Indian origin who is 
residen t in India , during the year 
end-ing on the valujition date; any 
foreign exchange asset [being an 
asset referr.ed to in sub-clause (ii) 
or sub-cJ ause (Ui) or sub-clause 
(iv) or sub-clause (v) of claU$e U) 
of section lISC of the Income tax 
Act], where such asset was nQt 
i:gcludable by, virtue of the provi" 
sions of clause (xvic) in computing 
his net wealth on any earlier 
valu~tion date. 

Explanation:-For the purposes of 
this clau&e,-

(a) an individual shall be deemed to 
be resident in India during the 
year ending on the valuation d~te 
if in respect of that year the indi-
vidual is resident in India within 

with .tbe recommendation of the President . 
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the me Ding of the Income-tax 
Act; 

(b) the expressions "per on of Indi n 
Origin" and "foreign exchange 
asset" shall have the same mean-
ings as in the Explanation below 
clause (xvic)/.(147) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question i : 

Page 30. line 26, for "folJowing 
cl~use", substitute "folJowing 
c1auses".( 146) 

Page 30, after line 40, insert-

' (xvica) in the case of an indivi-
dual, being a citizen of India or 
a person of Indian origin who is 
resident in India, durjng the year 
ending on the valuation date, and 
foreign exchange asset [being asset 
referred to in sub-clause (ii) or 
sub-clause (iii) or sub-clause (iv) 
or sub-clause (v) of clause (f) of 
section IISC of the Income-tax 
Act] , where such asset was not 
includable by virtue of the provi-
sions of clause (xvi c) in compu-
ting his net wealth on any earlier 
valuation date. 

Explanation-For the purposes of 
this clause,-

(a) an individual shall be dee-med to 
be resident in India during the 
year ending on the valuation date 
if in respect of that year the indi-
vidual is resident in India within 
the meaning of the Income-tax 
Act; 

(b) the expressions "person of Iadian 
or'gin" nd "foreign exchange 
as et" shall have the same mean-
,ings as io the Explanation below 
clause (xvic)" .(147) 

The motion was adopted. 

.8HRI SA TISM AGARWAL: I am 
pressing it, the reason being that -one 
condition for these trusts is . that the 

investments in the pecified manner 
should be there. If they default On this 

' account under the Income . Tax Law 
they lose the exemption, but under the 
Wealth Tax Laws they will not. There-
fore I have suggested an amendment : 

"for clause (i), the following clause 
shall be substituted with effect from 
the 15th day of April., 1984, 
namely:-

(i) any property held by him 
under trust or other legal obli-
gation for any public purpose 
of a charitable or religious 
nature in India except where 
any income of such trust or 
legal obligation does not at-
tract the provisions of sections 
11 (2)(b) or 13 (O(d) of the 
Income-tax Act, 1961, in -res-
pect of the relevant prev ious 
year." 

If thcy are hit in the Income-tax Law, 
if they have violated it and if they can 
not get the benefit under this law, then 
I want tha t this disqualification shOUld 
be incorporated in the Wealth Tax Law 
also. Otherwise, they will seek exemp .. 
tion under the Wealth Tax Law while 
they arc not entitled to cxemJ:jtion under 
the Iacome-tax Law. This i~ in the 
interest of revenue. Unfortunately. I 
have developed a bias for revenue. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
Because you are in the Public Accounts 
Committee. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I had 
developed revenue bias when I was the 
Minister also for two years. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHER E : 
Sir., what is the intention? The intenti(;n 
is that if they do not comply with the 
provisions of law, they aTe not entitled 
to the exemption. This is the intcation. 

SHRt SATISH AGARWAL: They 
are not entitled to the exemption under 
Income-t x Aot only. 
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SHRJ PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
am giving him exempt ions under the 
Income.tax Act. Tho whole income will 
not be chargeable under that exemption. 
If you do not comply with it, you are 
not entitled to have the concessions. So, 
why should we bring others? Therefore 
what I am suggesting is if the exemp-
tion is for both, we wi 11 have to look 
into it. Here, let us not be too tech-
nical and too meticulou . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Under 
the Wealth Tax law, they are- entitled to 
certain exemptions. If you disentitle 
them from exemptions for income-tax 
purposes, they should also be disen-
titled to the wealth tax concessions. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Tha t 1 will have to examine whether 
they will be covered by it or not. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You 
please consult. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
will have to examine it 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : I have 
simply stated that if they are disentitled 
under the income-tate law, they should 
also be d isenti tIed under the Wealth 
Tax Act. That is the more powerful 
way to enforce these provisions . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
He wan ts to provide revenue. The 
Minister wants to lose revenue. 

SHRJ PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
There is one point. Unfortunately, we 
made that slip in the 1975 Act itself. 
We shall have to look into it. That is 
why, I have said like that. A corres· 
ponding provision was not made in the 
Wealth Tax Act, 1975. There is some 
merit in it. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Sir J now Shri Salish Agarwal is with-
drawing it because it is a valid point. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I am 
withdrawing my amendment in view of 
the assurances given by the Finance 
Minister that there is merit in my 
amendment and he will look into it and 
rectify the lacuna. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAK R : Is it 
the pleasure of the House that the 
amendment moved by Shri Sa ti h Agar-
wal be withdrawn ? 

Amendment No. 15 was, by leave , 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"That Clause 41, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 41, as amended, was added 10 
the Bill. 

Clause 42-(Amendmcnt of section 5) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Shri 
Eduardo Faleiro- Not present. Shri 
Sat ish Agarwal. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Sir, I 
beg to move* : 

Page 31,-

after line 22, insert-

(c) in clause C vii) for the word 
(t h rupees ten t ousand)J the 

d re wor s rupees twenty thou-
sand" shall be substituted; 

Cd) in clause (xii), the words 
rebut not exceeding rupees 
twenty five thousand in res-
pect of each child" shall be 
added at the end; 

(ii) in sub-section (2) for the 
words t< rupees five thou 

h " sand", t e words rupees 

"Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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fifteen thousand' shall be 
substituted.' (16) 

Sir, I have put three parts in my 
amendment here under Clau e 42. One 
is that the limit of Rs. 10,000 be 
increased to Rs. 20,000. With regard 
to the ceiling under the Gift tax law, 
the ceiling of Rs. 5,000 was fixed long 
long back. I suggested that th is should 
be Rs. 15,000. This would bring you 
more. At the moment, you hardly get 
seven to eight crores of rupees. Though 
the limit of Rs. 5,000 as the maximum 
ceil ing for gift is there over and above 
that you have to bear the tax . It hould 
be m~ de Rs. 15,000. Similarly, 
Rs. 10,.000 limit should be made 
Rs. 20,000. There is no limit on the 
gift for educational purpose .. I can 
deposit one lakh or two lakhs of rupees 
as gifts in the name of ch ildren for the 
purpose of education. But in practice, 
nobody in the country ide wi II make 
more than Rs. 10 ,000 or Rs. 20,000 as 
gift even in the middle class. It is only 
higher class people who will make a 
gift of Rs. 50,000, one lakh or two 
lakhs in the name of children for 
educational purposes. Therefore, I have 
restricted it in my amendment, to 
Rs. 25,000. A it is, there is no ceiling 
and there is no limit on gifts for educa· 
tion al purposes. I am not against 
education. But this particular benefit is 
being taken and is being availed of by 
very very rich people. That is how they 
are divesting or diverting their funds in 
the name of trusts or gifts for educa-
tional purposes. That is why I want for 
lower str~ta people that the gift-tax 
limit should be raised from Rs. 5,000 
to Rs. 15,000 and from Rs. 10,000 to 
Rs. 20,000 and the ceiling to be fixed 
at Rs. 25,000 so far as gifts for educa-
tional purposes are concerned. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
These are good suggestions. These are 
not related to -any particular provision. 
But, I think we can consider them at a 
subsequent stage, not at this stage. 

SHRI SA fISH AGAR W AL : In 

view of the assurance given by the Hon. 
Minister that he will exa mine the sug· 
gestions and see to it a to what should 
be done, I withdraw it. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Though 
the Minister says; "This can be con· 
sidered", very intelligently you ,are 
saying, ~'In view of the assurance given 
by the Minister", you are withdrawing 
it. 

Has the hon . Member, Shri Sat ish 
Agarwal the leave of the Hou e to with. 
dn w his Amendment? 

Amendment No. 16 was , by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : 

f;That Clause 42 stand part of the 
Bill. " 

The mOlion was adopted. 

Clause 42 was added to the Bill. 

Clauses 43 to S4 were added to the Bill. 

CltJuse 55-(Amendmcnt of Act 1 of 1944) 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
I beg to move* : 

Page 33, line 47,-

lor U ten", substitute ((five". (42) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I put 
Amendment No. 42 moved by Shri 
Somnath Chatterjee to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 42 was put and negativl'd. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER The 
question is : 

((That clause 55 stand part of the 
Bill." 

*Moved with the recolI}mendation of the president. 
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The motion was adopted. 

C/~use 5S was added 10 the Bill. 

Clauses 56 fo 58 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 59-(Amendment of Act 36 of 
1974) 

Amendments Made 

Page 35, for line 4) substitute-

~'(b) in section 4,-

0) in sub-section (1) J 

1n clause (iv) J for the 
words/'. (] 48) 

Page 35, 1ine 10, for ec(c)" , substi-
tute "(d)". (150) 

Page 35, after line 9, insed-

'(·ii) in sub-section (3), after the 
words, brackets and figures 

. H<cla~se (24) of section 2", whre-
ever they occur, the words, brac-
kets, letters and figures ., and in , 
dause (c) of secti on 11 SCn shall 
'be inserted with effect from the 
last day of June , 1983; 

(c) in section 6, in sub-section 
(2), after the words, brackets 
and figures ·" clause (24) of sec-
tion 2", at both the places where 
they occur; the words, brackets, 
letters and figures "and in clause 
(c) of section 115C" shall be 
inserted with effect from the 1 st 
day of June, 1983; '. (154) 

(Shri Pranab Mukherjee 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

"That clause 59, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill." 

. '1'he motion was aaopll'd. 

Clause 59, as amended, was add~d 
to Ihe Bill 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Shri 
Somnath Chatterjee. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
In view of my very reasonable Amend· 
ments having been unrea onably defea~ 
ted, I do not press for this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER So , 
you are not moving the Amendments. 

SHRI SOMNA TH CHATTERJEE : 
But my preface is important. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER That 
has been noted by the House. The 
question is : 

" That the First Schedule stand part 
of the Bill. 

The motion was adopted • 

Th~ First Schedule was added to the BlIl. 

The Second Schedule was added to the Bill. 

19 brs. 

THiRD SCHEDULE 

MR, DEPUTY -SPEAKER 
Schedule. 

Third 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
I am moving my amendment. Sir, I beg 
to move*: : 

Page 60; line 13-'-

for "Ten" substitute "five".(4'3). 

This is relating to Item 6 8 in the 
Central Excise Tariff. It 'is a residual 
Clause from 1 % now it has become a 
very' convenient and very favourite item 
of an the Finance Ministers. I do not 
know about the Janata time. I do not 
remember it. But I find that the ... 

*Moved with ·the recommendation of the President. 
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SHRI M. SA TY ANARAYAN RAO : 
You. were important person of lanata. 
You s P ~t d it. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Whether I supported that Clause or not, 
I ha:ve to s y that why that item has 
be n increased, this rate has been in-
creased, it means a further tax on com-
modities, on the people. Therefore, I 
am saying this 10% should be reduced 
to 5 %. It was very reasonable. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
Minister can reply. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
On Item, 68, 1 do agfee with the Hon. 
Mem bex but still I remember it was 
done for the first time in the Budget of 
1916 and the then Finance Secretary 
told me that "you are throwing a green 
pasture to all the future Finance Mem· 
bers" as. though, if you go through the 
proceedings of this House, you will find 
that it is not revenue yielding measure. 
And simply it is not possible for me to 
forego more than Rs. 460 crores out of 
Item, 68. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : I shan 
now put the amendment moved by Shri 
Somnath Chatterjee No. '43 to the vote 
of the House. • 
Ame,ndment No. 43 was PUI and negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
qu..cstion is : 

ftThat the Third Schedule stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Third SchedUle was added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

HThat the. Fourth Schedule stand 
part of the Bill. ' 

Tne motien was adopled. 

The Eoufth Schedule was addedllo t!Je Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKE 
question is ; 

Tho 

. 
"That the" Fifth Schedule stand part 
of t he Bill. " 

The motion was adopted. 

The Fifth Sehedule was added to th!. Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPE~KER : The 
question is : 

HThat Clau e 1, the E .lacting For-
mula and the Title stand part of 
the Bill. " 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1, the Enacting formula and ttte 
Title were added to the Bill. 

MR . DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
Minister may move that , the Bill as · 
amended be passed. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL ; Before 
you reply to this , I have made a sugges-
tion' that we are rushing through the 
Budget debates, demands of Ministries 
and this Finance Bill also and-why don ' t 
you amend the provisions of Collection 
of Taxes Act wh'~reby the limit is 75 
days. We have to Pl s all the financial 
proposals in the interests of revenue 
within 75 days. Why dOll' t you amend 
it and keep some portion and make it 
90 days? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE 
Sir I I beg to move : 

"That the' Bill, as amended, be 
passed '" 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

PR.OF. MADHU DANDAVATB : 
This Third Reading observati0Ds are 
like a funeral orations. I would not t~e 
much. time. I am talcing the opportunity, 
to speak at the Third reading only to 

. , 
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[Prof. Madhu Dandavate] 
raise one single point and it is of great 
concern to all those who are committed 
to the proper working of the public 
sector financial institutions. I do it with 
great agony but I am distressed to find 
that the working of our Banking insti-
tutions in public sector and the nationa-
lised banks are such that considerable 
swindling of funds of the banks and lot 
of misappropriations had taken place. 
You will be shocked and surprised to 
know that, as far as the Report for 
1982 is concerned I there are Rs. 1 32 
crores swindled from the banks and you 
can compare it with those who have 
swindled or looted amounts from the 
banks by indulging in dacoitics, which 
comes to Rs. 1.36 crores. That menns, 
those who want to swindle funds find that 
the better modu s operandi is misappro-
priation with the help and blessings of 
the custodians inc luding Chairmen-I 
am not referring to any n:.lme-and 
various authorities like Directors and 
all that. As compared to that, those who 
indulgcd in dacoities were able to get 
only Rs . 1.36 erores. That Qoes not 
mean th;} t I am just asking the dacoits 
to shift their profession from dacoity to 
misappropriation. Please do not mi-
understand that. 

I would like to quote a definite evi-
dence and I would like to seck informa-
tion from the Hon. Minister whether 
these reports are correct. 

A First Information Report by the 
CBI, No, RC 3/83 ... 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
I said that, but he did not repiy. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
••. filed by the CBI before the District 
and Sessions judge in Mysore f Howing 
raids on the residence and offices of the 
Chairman of the Syndicate Bank, Shri 
Raghupatby, at Manipal and Bangalore 
charged him with acquiring-I am quo-
ting the First Information Report of the 
CBI; it has already appeared in the 
Deccan Harold and the Indian Express-
ffdi proportionate as ets during April. 
1978 and August 31, 1982 '. What 

was the disproportionate increase 1 It 
was from R . 98 ,300 to Rs. 14.·89 
lakh " that is, an increa e of about Rs. 
t 3 lakhs in three years. That is the 
di proportionate increase. And when 
such an important official. authority, in 
the Bank is found to be guilty of such 
misappropriation, in the normal position 
what ought to have been done? The 
Finance Minister, in the face (If such 
grave allegations in the First Informa-
tion Report by the CBr ought to have 
taken a firm action. But what happened 
actually? To assuage his feelings, he was 
appointed a Director of the Export 
Import Bank, despite the CBI' s advice 
to send the concerned persons on leave. 
The CBI had specificall y suggc ted send-
ing this man n leave and carrying on 
the investigation further. But instead of 
asking him to go on leave, what was 
done was he was appointed as Director 
of the Export Import Bank . I wou Id 
like to know whether there arc any poli-
tical links. I am the last man to make 
any personal allegation against any 
per on, Minister or any onc else. But 
this is highly talked about. Is it a fact 
that the raids by the CBI were resented 
by' the Government bccau e the Chair-
man was also . connected with a very 
senior Minister? I am not referring to 
the Finance Minister. Let it be very 
clear. • 

You will be again surprised to know 
as to what is the repo rt given by the 
public : ector banks to the Reserve Bank 
of India. This peport has alre::'.dy been 
published in a number of economic 
journals. I will just give the facts and 
figur~s without making much of a com-
ment. Thi is the report given by the 
public sector banks to the Reserve Bank 
of India about the various frauds. I am 
given a table of frauds . I do not know 
whether you would like to call it a 
<Fraudian Table'. 1 would like to give 
this table of frauds. 

Bank Gr0up : Stat~ Bank of India 
and its asso"iates. In 19 BO the number 
of frauds was 439 and the amount in-
volved jn crores of rupees is Rs. 1.3 B. 
In 1981 the number of fr,.uds increased 
to 445 and the amount involved in the e 
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.frauds was -Rs. 3:10 crores. In 1982 the 
number of frauds increasep ~o 4·52 and 
the amount involved upto the 3rd Sep-

:tember is Rs. 6.02 crores. Then the 14 
nationalised banks, the banks which 
were nationatised earlier : in 1980. the 
total number of frauds was 1,024 and 
the amount that was involved was Rs. 
6. 24 crores; ·in 1981 the number of 
frauds incceased to 1,290 and the 
amount involved in these fr,auds was Rs. 
14 . .58 · c.rore~; ·in 1982 the number of 

·frauds was 97? and the amount that 
was · invo_lved was Rs. 8.1 O· crores. 
aanks-6 other nationalised banks-in 
1980, the num!;>er of frauds was 13J . 
J981-the number of frauds-156 and 
the amount involved-Rs. ).06 crores. 
1982-the number of frauds-150 and 
the am.ount jnvolved-Rs. 1.82 crores. 

I will conc1ude by giving the total. 
Total for all the public sector banks, 
fill the last date of accounting-1980-
total number of frauds-1594 and .the 
amount involved-Rs. .8.4 crores. 
1981-number of frauds-1891 and the 
amoun-t involved-Rs . 20.34 crores and 

'-1982-llumber of frauds-1574 and 
the total amount involved in all these 
frauds:--:-Rs.. 15.90 crores . 

'· This is the tragic -story of the frauds 
in all these banks. These do not include 
the sticky advances . I do not want to 
refer to individual ca&es. There is an 

-interesting article that has alrea9y ap-
peared in Probe under the beadiug 'Banks 
are for swindling ?' where all the indi-
vid"al cas~s are given. I do not want to 
refer to them. But I would like to point 
out to you one more tragic fact. 

Advances to parties enjoying a credit 
limit of Rs. 1 crore and above by the 
J')nd of Jiine 1981 stood at Rs. 8765.91 
crores and in June 19 8 2, you will be 

"sur.p.rised, : the advances totalled to 
Rs. 27,174.50 crores. According to 
banking experts, when such advan-
ces are made, on the basis of the 
statistical dat_a that is availab~e, 10% 
of these are never refundable at all. If 
you take p .the statistical average, you 
will fin~ that and if you work out that 

' 10%, it . me~ns ' that . non-refundable 

amount that tlie banks cannot have-
t-he)! cannot get it back-will be ~f the 
order oJ Rs. 2717 . cr~res . That n:iea.ns 
the non-refundably amounts in the b~nks 
will be of the order of Rs. · 2717 crores, 
~o ,it will almost mean half of India's 
d~fence budget. Mr. Venkataraman Will 
be very unhappy to know that. It is 
almo$~ 50% of the Defence Budget and 
it comes to this much. This is the extent 
of fraud . 

Through various fraudulent practices 
interested parties are able to ~ecure 

n{)n-refundable advances. There are 
number of cases. ~heques were given-
there is no credit. Tl;ley open fictitious 
accounts. Actually -cheques we~-e sent 
and they bounced. · As a result of .that 
you will find a lot of malpractices· have 
;taken place. I just -t.ried _to point out to 
you some of thes~ frauds. ! ·will conclqde 
by giving one concrete ins_tanc~J . 

You may ·be recalling that there was 
a big fire .in the Punjab Bank recently. 
In the National :Bank of Punjab 'at 
Sardar Patel Chowk, Parliament Street· 
New Delhi all of a · sudden there was ~ 
fir~. There were a number of writ~ UpS 
and it was widely talked about that in 
order to hide a number of skefetons and 
frauds -that have taken place, deliberoa-
tely this particular fi-re was engineered. 
An inquiry was being conducted, I 
would like the Finance Minister to let 
the House know what has taken place in 
the Punjab National Bank whose office 
is lOCl\teq ~t the Sardar Patel ehowk. 
What aJe the findings ? ,H_aye _they fo,qpsJ 
that a number of records that will p~_
bably unravel a number of skeletons 
and a number of frauds and as number 
of malpractices-probably some of them 
are responsible for this particular act. 

I ha_ve made \\ number of queries. _I 
h~ve placed before tl,le House a number 
of facts and figures and I would like to 
know from the Finance Minister what 
is the fact as faJ as his informatiop is 
concerned. Let him give the reply after 
proper application of his mind and if ho 
has not applied his mind properly, in 
•hat case . he can take some .time to 
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[Prof. Madhu Dandavate] 
reply' to these queries that I have raised. 
I have only utilised the modus operandi 
of the Third Reading but I wanted this 
issue to be raised. When I found that 1 
could not bring it through an adjourn-
ment motion, I could not get a discus-
sion under Rule 193 and if there was 
no call attention motion, ultimately 
under some rule I will always come be-
fore the House. I will never arise with-
out finding out any particular rule. 
Therefore, I have raised this question . 
Let the Finance Minister apply his mind 
properly and give replies to the various 
queries regarding the fraud, malpractice 
and the extent to which the malpractice 
had taken place in these nationalised 
banks. 

1 am very unhappy because 1 am 
committed to the philosophy of running 
the public sector financial institutions 
effectively because I do not want vested 
interest to step into the field. I want 
the public sector to succeed. If I raise 
this question of malpractices, it is not 
to pinpoint failures but in order to see 
that the state of affairs in the financial 
institutions is improved. 

Therefore, after due consideration, 
let him give the clarification. If he does 
not apply his mind and gives a reply 
inadvertently, he will land himself into 
the ambit of privilege. I do not want 
that. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : The 
pros and cons he has already said. Prof. 
Rup Chand Pal. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL (Hooghly): 
I will take only one minute. We have 
raised some problems of West Bengal. 
One of them is about the second 
Hooghly bridge. About two or three 
days back, we found in a section of the 
press that one of the Members of this 
House-Shri Ananda Gopal Mukherjee-
speaking on behalf of the Government-
was teBing the press about that. He is 
present. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : He is a 

Member of the House. Then, he will 
have to reply. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
He said that on behalf of the Finance 
Minister of India. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL : On 
behalf of the Governmen t he was 
saying that the Centre was taking the 
responsibil ity of completing the 
Second Hooghly Bridge. Wo have 
approached the Government several 
times, because of cost escala tion. I 
personally also, only a few days back, 
met the Hon. Finance Minister in 
regard to nationalisatioil of lncharged 
National Rubbers. 

SHRI RAM SINGH Y ADA V 
(Alwar): This is the Third Reading 
Stage. Can he raise this issue ? 

MR DEPUTY ·SPEAKER He 
has taken the permission. He has given 
it in wri ting . 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: On 
behalf of the Finance Minister he also' 
announced ... 

. 
MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: I hope 

you will agree that it has nothing to 
do with Finance Bill. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: In 
the matter of finance; I wan t a clarifi-
cation on this. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Now 
the Minister will reply. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
Sir, Prof. Dandavate bas raised the 
issue of frauds in banks and quoted 
a number of instances, particularlYi 
from the Journal. We have also fur-
nished certain figures to the Members 
of both Houses- in the form of ques-
tions. 

Firstly, I would like to remove 
one mis-unders tand ing of his that we 
are not talking any serious note of the 
situation. It is not the correct position. 
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I myself took one meeting with the 
Chief Executive on 14th April" 1983 
to sp cifically highlight 'Some of the 
areas where these types of frauds or 
other undesirable happenings can take 
place. One uch area was the intra-

• branch reconciliation. In a particular 
case" I myself disclosed these things 
to Parliament. Therefore. there is 
nothing to hide that if inter-branch 
reconciliation had taken place properly 
at. the appropriate timeJ perhapsJ 
thIS state of affairs could have been 
detected . When we brought major 
commercial banks into the public sector 
banking system we wanted to estab .. 
lish control of Government over the 
financial institutions. We wanted to do 
it with the intention of improving the 
functioning of banks and not to deterio-
rate it. We shall have to keep in mind 
one thing which I touched upon. I did 
not discuss it in details butJ at the 
appropriate time~ we shall have to 
discu s it. With the rapid physical 
expansion of the banking sector and 
the type of activities the banking 
institutions are expected to do now-a .. 
days to get their commitment fulfilled 
in various areas. We have not yet been 
able to develop the appropriate 
supporting cadre which is necessary 
to do this job and to implement it. 
That is ,one area and this also we 
discussed with the 'Chief Executives 
and' we thought what type of corrective 
measures can be taken. Therefore, it 
is not my in tentioo to minimise the 
problem or to reduce the gravity of 
the situation. After aU banks are the 
custodians of peoplesJ money and people 
must have thbir faith and confidence 
in the ins-titutions and their proper 
management. 

About the various points that he 
has m tioned I would also like to go 
intto' the details of it and J therefore, 
it would not be possible for me to 
react instantly" But on one point I can 
asiU him that it is not the intention 
to protect anybody or to- shield any .. 
body. He h 8 referred to one parti. 
cular €ba.rro:ab who has-been appointed 
a the Chaiairm of .th EXIM bank. 
S' I he -was in ·the Gover at and I 

b tween the time the propo als are 
mooted and by the time they get actu-
ally implemented there is a gap ofl 
months from the original idea. The 
idea was that certain nationalised bank 
should have representation in the 
EXIM bank and those banks would 
be considered whose export-iInp9rt 
credit and export-import handling is 
more as compared to other banks. 
So, it is not merely to giving repre-
sentation to certain individuals. It is 
the representation of an institution. 
Further J Sir J in respect of that partie 
cular Chairman so far we know that 
the matter is under investigation and 
we thought that let the investigation 
proceed further. I do not know and I 
will have to check up whether CDI 
specifically suggested that the man 
should be allowed to go on leave. I 
do not have that information with me. 
I shall have to check it up but what 
we thought was that at the investigation 
stage even if at, the FIR stage if you 
go on suspending then it will be unfair 
particularly to those people who are 
dealing with money. They caonot 
keep everybody pleased. 

PROF . MADHU DANDAVATE 
It was not a private ... 

SHRI PRANAB MUKKERJEE : 
Here you have a point that the FIR 
was filed by CBI. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE : 
May I remind the Hen. Minister 
that I mentioned in my speach and I 
said that an ordinary emplC1yee has 
been suspended when the chatge of 
mis-appropriation is Rs. 7.50 and not 
yet proved. During the investigatio.it 
in this vety bank ....... Syndicate Bank-he 
has been suspended for alleged m!-
appropriation of Rs. 7.50 and not this 
Chairman against whom there i alle" 
gation of Rs. 45 lakhs. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEB : 
Therefore, what I wanted to impres 
upon the Members was that it is not 
O(JVcmmen'tJs intention to prot 

• 
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[Shri Pranab Mukherjee] 
Or shield anybody but in certain areas 
we shall have to t· ke proper steps 
and we shall have to look into them. 

Sir, in regard to the points which 
Mr. Satish Agarwal raised, apart from 
that I thought I will reply the main 
debate but I slipped. We shan have 
to think that we are reaching a stage 
where we sh 11 have to go into the whole 
system whether this type of financial 
year is appropriate to our sy tern and 
to our economy. It was introduced 
by the Britishers almost centuries ago. 
1 think it was in 1866 and the forecasts 
which we make in the Budget get 
upset because of the bad monsoon. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL So, 
have it from October. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: 
This is the point which I was just 
arriving at that there should be a public 
debate. At some point of time the 
Government did think of it but I do 
feel here that there should be wider 
consultation and I propose to consult 
the State Governments and discuss 
with the various agencies what 
would be the appropriate time. 
Perhaps the appropriate time in our 
system would be some time in October-
November when the monsoon position 
would be known c1ear to us, when the 
position of all commercial crop' inclu-
ding jute, cotton, oil-seeds, sugarcane 
will be made available. But this is a 
matter where we shaH have to think 
very seriousl y and in regard to the 
particular amendment, which the Mem-
ber suggested whether instead of 75 
days we can have 100 days, it is just 
not possible for me to react immedia-
tely but I propose to discuss with some 
of the Members of the Opposition wi th 
regard to how we can have more useful 
discussions, whether we can confer after 
general discussions and budget discus-
sion; we can have the Finance Bill and 
in between the period we can have some 
sort of Committee system like Consul-
tative Committees, etc. But this is a 
matter where both the Opposition and 
9thers will have to meet and discuss 

together. This is an area where we have 
to take tho initiative and lead. But we 
can, I think, discuss amongst ourselves. 
But it is the primary resposibil ity of 
the Ministry of 'Parliamentary Affairs 
under the guidance of the Speaker 
wHere all the Members of the parties 
concerned combined together work out 
a system which is more meaningful, some 
times it appears to me that it is some sort 
of an anachronism that we pass in two 
minutes thousands of crore of rupees 
in the form of guillotine and we confine 

ur discussions and observations to a 
few subjects and I really somctimes feel 
tha t certain Minist ries never get an 
opportunity of presenting their demands 
before the Members of the House and 
display the parliamentary skill and 

. ability which they would like to do very 
much. So, this is a matter which we can 
think of and have some sort of discus-
sions and dialogues . 

My last point is then one which my 
friend from West Bengal has made. He 
made two specific queries. One is about 
the fire in the Punjab National Bank 
in Sardar Patel Chowk and whether an 
enquiry has been made into it, what 
arc the findings, whether any skeletons 
have been discovered aDd secondly he 
raised the point regarding the non· 
refundable advances of the order of 
Rs. 2700 Cfore and what are the reas-
ons for the sanction of these non-refun-
dable advances. Firstly, in regard to 
the specific figures, I do not have with 
me. I shall have to collect them. I 
have to co11ect the information regard-
ing the Punjab National Bank incident 
and the enquiries and other things. But 
sometimes in regard to the bad debt, 
the exact amount which he has men-
tioned, I think the Reserve Bank figure 
was a little different from that. But 
this is not the point. The whole ques-
tion is that sometimes while making 
investments, they are obliged to make 
bad investment, sometimes they do so 
at the behest of the Government. It is 
not always so. If we find that certain 
industries are having difficul ties, they 
are going to close down, the 1abour are 
going to be thrown out of job" we have 
to take care of them and some action 
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we have to take; sometimes we have to 
come to the rescue operati on , There-
fore~ there are various reasons. It is 
not one or two reasons for it. That is 
why, I have suggested to the Chief 
Executives in my last meeting at the 
very beginning lrwhen you find a pro-
blem and when it is becoming very 
difficult, you have to take an appro-
pria te decision because the bank is in a 
position to know in regald to the sign 
of sickness as to which industrial units 
are going to have this sickness ." We 
will have to ~nalyse them in each case . 
It is simply not possible for me to give 
precisely the reasons for it. 

The third point which the Hon . 
Member from West Bengal mentioned-
I do not know why he is so touchy ... 
(Interruptions) ... 1 told the chief Minis-
ter of West Bengal about 4 or 5 weeks 
back when I met him in his residenoe 
that we had landed up in a situation 
where there was no escape . 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Put it positively. 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE : 
It is a fait accompli. Ananda Babu has 
pressed his demands ... 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Before the Panchaya t elections he goes 
there and says that he has come with 
the definite commitment of the Union 
Finance Minister that the sec(\nd Hoo-
ghly bridge wjJJ be completed by the 
Central Government and that the two 
rubber companies will ' also be na tion-
alised. He was garlanded for that by 
his own people ... 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: I 
do not know, who will compete with 

whom for getting the front page cover-
age in the newspapers. I leave it to 
them. 

What I want to say it that we have 
already considered it, bu t unless the 
Government takes a final view, it will 
not be possible for me to announce 
that. It is simply not possibl e for me to 
announce it. I have already mentioned 
that. 

In regard to the nationalisation of 
those two units , a 1 mentioned; a small 
Cabinet Committee under my chairman-
ship is looking into that and we wi1l 
take a decision in due course. 

I am thankful to the Hon. Members 
for making their observations during 
the third reading and making it a 
lively deba teo 

I beg to move : 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

((That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed . ,J 

The motion was adopted. 

19.32 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 

May 3, 1983/Vaisakha 13, 
1905 (Saka) 

------


